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The year's Halloween treat
is the band Cheap Trick

Delta Chi
wins Greek
competition

~ Entertain ment Ch airman discusses rationale behind
cominbing masquerade dance and Fall '86 concert
By John Gets y
Avion Stall Aoporler

On Saturday. 0.:1. II , 1hr
lkh a Chi f n1mni!y v.o n Grttk
W tt!.

ror 1hr

W'l.- Ond ron toe'("Vti1·r

time'. AflC"r .. ha1 r.ttrnnS10 be' a
\ t f )' d o'tC' ra.:r bd••ttn lht' ,u
f1:11nni1in and w rorily on camp1n, Dc:ha Chi drfut«~ Siam•
{'hi h)' ,.,.,.o roino 10 movC" a hc:ad
o f 1hr r1a1ernh)' in lht ~11nd in11.

"""I..

Thr t'\tn1. .. hk h ...u spon·
-.01nl

b)'

1hc'

ln1tr-Framnil)'

Council fl FC"I. tqan on Mond3)\ ()(1 , IJ, and rndcd rhr
follo • in1 Saeurda)'. II included
IC-:l dif fn rnl \ potfin1 compai·
lion\ ran1in1 from1·o lleyblll 1nd
b.l\ ~t"tb.111 10 1111·0.•-ar, p)u mid

burldinr , and chariof ram.
Acro1din1 10 Jm nifn Po )·n·
con, U:C Vitt 1'1"idtn1. 1ht pur·
flU\C'1•fG1rcl. 111 ttk i' 10 1t111tt
Fratnni1i" 11nct ..01o ri1y "'Otklna
loSC"lht't , anJ 10 btin1 OUI SOl'M
\piri1 10 lhl' uni\"l'f, il)". " Gtttt
Wtt.. I~ a n IFC tvt nl Whttc all
1ht trttb sci tot11_.M!, and com·

~I

~

Thl' En1r11ain m(nl Comm iu tt h:i• hrrn .... umr
1itl.tn fot Fr iday'\ lbUo ..,« n Conc<"ll (utu11111
Chrop Trkk i i net l:u t
T~u· w11ct"11i•1h<" ma·
jor rntrrtainmt nl <"Hn t for 1ht' Fall 't:b 1111nC">tt'1,
t"on1binin1 1ht' a!'lnual fbllo "'(t'n D.inC'C' :111.t ()('.
tobtr fnc Fall Conctrt .
In an lnm\"iC"' 1.1~1 Fridll)". Ell ll«m•l.t'1I.,
En1tr1ainml'nt CommillC'C C"h:mman. ~:I\ J'~ <"d
111t1y lht' , ..,.o c, ·rnu "''l'f<" .:01nbinnt. "lhr hm11m1
factor i' cou ," HC'C"m, h rk rrplit"d. "Thr SGA
1S1udtn1 Go,·nnm<"nl A'~1111io11) hullgt't c:innm
i upport l"'O t \'r na ."
Th" Hallo•ottn Coll~('fl ... mCO\I \ IHJOO .... hirh
lnclu.!n SS.000 for 1ht' ba nd, \ 2,.WO for p1oduc·
1ion, Sl. 2tl0in a1t'nl' \IC'C",S-'00 for ho\p11al1l) ,fllU•
thr m ii.c.:llant0u' chargr~. O t'fK11111, 1hc CO\I• "
,.·hy lh( 1k hu '°Oll 1wo (,!ul!in ,
A bou1 lim i1ln1 1hc tidtu 10 on~· per Embr:.Riddlt Stud t'nt, H ttm\krrL •:11d, " I hi- 1; an
Em bry. Ridd le con«n for Emb1) -K1ddk S1uJt"nt\,
Q,·« (out 1houi.and \tut.kn" ha' <" p;1id 1hc \ i ~ SGA
!tt• ...-nk h. In part. i' ~)·in1 fo1 1l1i• rnncc11:·
Httmi h rk \lt"tnt on 10
"h ""o ulJ nol hi(' fail to
allow non·SGA· Ctt· pa )·in1 ~tudt'•m 10 W<' a rof\C('r1
th11 Riddk n udt:nt ' h1,·r r • •d for ."
Spa(l(', llmj1a&kM' in th\' Unh·r1,ity Cc nm atl'
~tclllC>n wh7 onl.> t!rnbr)"'RiJJ1t (fUdt'nl~
can buy 1k b1l. Tht Mldln1' i m&AinLum -.-.~di)'
b 2, 100 pcoolc- and this numbn b rt'dU«d 10 1.,...7

,a,.,

• ·--~.- ...,

~embet1 ol lhe S ig ma Chi lra lo m lty tug fo r Jus t anolher w in
11l•k 1~ lhe0.....-~,1..:1i.- &1..F r•lernlt ' - 9JtO•£o_,

ty pa1t lc lpated In the e ve nt, w hich wos s ponsored b y rne 1n 1e r·
Fra tern ity Council.
,

On S.m u da}, ()..,. II , tht
Ckha C hi Fra1t"1nil r "'on Grttk
W"k for 1ht :K'\'.ond 1.:on~u1 i'·"
1imc-. Arin "' ha1K<'mt'd 10 bl'a
\"l'f,. dO\t I X'\' bcl"«n lht ib,
!1:111:1nhit\ :md \.010 1h )' o n <"am·
flU\, lklta C hi ddt:ut'd Si1ma
n 1i h> 1...-0 roint' co mo' : a hc-ad
of lh<" fra1t"m il)" in 1ht , 11ndin11.
r ht .., .."'· .. hk h ...u 'tlOn·
\OIC'\f b)' lht lnlt'f •f l:lltrnil)"
Cmm,·il 111'0 . btsan o n ~::>n·
d:i). 0.:1. IJ, 11nd t ndt'd 1~
follo ..,1n11 S.nurJ a ) . h include'-'
tt"n J ifr<"rr n1 •ronm1 compni·
tiom 1a1111?ml! from ' 0 Ut)·ball and
b:i•Lnto;all to 1u1 ·0· .. a1, pn a mKI
build1n11. :111\.1 ~h:11io1 race-\.

Soe OAEEK. p a g e 14

u.c.

H C'fnl)l.t'r \. ' ' final co mmtnn f1..::u-«11•n 1h<" f'(IOI
111:k<"1 wlu. " T itkei ~lt'\ :irt' not rom1 :ii•
t'' JX'"lcd," h( uill. " So, lht' da) b.:foa• lh<" .·or..:rn
~It'
tor o ptn lln)one ,.;a111m11 10
mt•I<"
1kl.:<"U for l"'!"I ;l;:ilU:~. 8 ) T:tur.doi), l:mti1) M u~1lk
,tuJl'nt~ ...ill ha"c: kad o llt' '"'ttl. a nd fht !lay) 11• m
1n 1htir 1itkr1 1nd ir .thry ~Ui\'r"'I . lht~ lo'C" om.··

"'•II

••

, ... l .U... ...;

Me m be1s Ol lhe Sigma Ctu !rate1 n1!y lug 101 1us t .inol her "" tn
d uring 11\e C 1oe1t W eo:tlt l'C:U• ·l•o• G•• l"'r t>ht"" ' 'OI> Qn a ... SG•Of•·
ty parllci pa ted tn lhe owf'nt . " h•c h w ns spo 11.;01"fl b '!' 111e tntc1
Fra temlly Counc il

The ordeal of
Pan Am 073

Thr EnltTt1inmc n1 Ctlmn1111tt h.1' l>ttn \t'll1ng
lk:kcu for Frid1y' i ll:illo 111 ttn l'on• ' l ft".1lurm1
ChNJp Tr1<k ~inct' l:HI wrc\.. The: .un.:~111• thr m l ·
jo r cnll'rtlinm(nl c•·<"nl for 1ht' l':.11 '!If. tnmC">l<'r,
<"Onebinin1lhr 1nn u:al llallo ,.«n D.rn.-r :inll (k-.
IDbtrfn1 F1ll Ccnct11.
In an inerr' k """ la)! f 1iil:i)', bl l l~1mlr1 I..
E ntt111in mr n1 Commi11« l'h:iuman... a . .. ,~C"d
"" h)' lht' 1..·o C'\"(n\\ >'(ft' co1nbi11t'd ···1hr l1m11m ~
f:mor h ('(XI, .. l l«nl\ L( ll. IC'(lhl'd. " I h(' SGA
(S1udrn1 Go''"1nmen: A"o.:1:iuo11t tout.li:<'t .:annot
i Up poll l""Ot'\"ell!\, "
Tht' H11\10111t't'n l:OrKt'fl .. ,u .:0)1 \ IJ,4.0J, 111h1<h
lncludn H,000 for lh<" b:ond, S2,-*W for ptUthK
lion, i 1.200 in • St'lll '• I«, \-la.Jf1•1 tu " p11.1h1,, rtu.
thr mu.crllanr<>u\ .-l!:irsi:,, O fl ...:um, lh<" •Ult•"
,.·hy 1hc tk l.rh co11 l"O d1•ll:a1 ).
A bou1 hm111nj lh( e k~fi\ h) un\· rc:r l 111!>1) ·
R11Jdk Studt"nl , l itt1mhr~ '1t1d. '' l ln• " :in
Embr) · Ru!dk com:tn fo1 f:mh ~· " •d,'.k \tuJ,·ru•
O • rr fo'.r lhe>ulllnd •luilc111• hJ• <" f'Jld l h~ l~ ~GA
f('(", ... hkh. In p:an, I) P")U!I rni llll• Hllh fll •.
ll~m\l.Ct~ 11ttn1i.n10 ~:I)', " 11 """ulJ 11.11 he- '"" 1u
:11!0 111•non-SGA·rt"l"P:l)'m1 \luikni- "' wt' a \ •ln,..rr
1ha t Rldtlk uudcnt ~ h:o<" ro:uJ !or "
Sp~~" llmi111ion' in lh( l ' ""•'f"" C. t'nl(• .11':"
1 nc1>-.<1 lt'IU()n "'h)· oul, i mbr) No.!JI.; .11.Jcn.
•:in lm) 1kl.ru. T hr bu1ld1n1:'• ma • mmm •'Jl'""ll>
•~ 2.100pro(llr and Iha 11urnbt'1''1<·J u,.-.J lu l,SJ J

"'h1:n 1hi:H1tu lki:Li•u'-t'il fo1:1\lagt:.•11 .. m"1.·
1hi~ h1d!1.,.,
"Onl)' o nr 1hird or 1hl' \ tudrni hoc.I)
Ix abk
10 ~· 1he •hO>' ," nott'rl flrcni.l cr k .. he n ;a, l.('(l
"' h)' \ ludrn1') cuulJ11 '1 brinJ p:i1ll 1ur•I•. ··If SUC">I•
"" t'ft' :illo,.rll, <"• r n fr""C'I •h.idt'nt\ "nulJ bC" :ihlt H•
•tt thoc •ho.. : ·
l k addnt ,"ID' • "" ill no1 be c htt'l.«l a1 1hr Joo•
tilt' n11ht of lh( conC'l'u. A \t ..dt'n: ,.;an bu) :1 11.-~ r!
""u h hi\ IDandsi• rh 10 :1 frltml•o 1h:11hr.-:11n"1l <'
;i 1unt - t>u11h11·~1 hrit d«hion."
lle<"m•l.t'l l n.cnuont'd1 t>:i1 llt' 111outJmu..·h1;11ht"1
h:i•r :in o urduo r conc1:11 a..d ror ..n.mr 11 .,, Ul:!:'l
ind Stct1on Uni, t oi1r: ho..,t1<"1. " ' 'h 1he pr.-<"111
budf(I, l:m(11ai nm~n1 ju\I .::inm,, allurJ the'm
~•n.:e M!UUf" .:har~r n1nr• lu ru1 ou Jn ou1J~•1
'''"" - C hnp T r.cl. t'h;ar1n sis .om.
An ou1Jt"l:11 con.:r11 h :iho hnmcd h) •f'J"" Jud
l">"C'' tt'tju11(mem\. 1"hc o ld ~on..t'n :.1c:i " 1111"
lht' nt" p:irL1111 Int anll 1ht nl'"' ,oflbatl ht':J 1• 1i.>1
)1:1 comrl<"lt'd. A cun«"ll o:i th<" 1r:a" bC"luml lhl'
l1bra r) o ;J00•11bk hu1mi!• i1:11rne uu1111i.-I " C't r
1cn1N - J r111n1 up t'll)b - , ,net' 1hr ro..•111 r1 rl("t'"Jnl
lor an 011HlU01 •ho,. ,·:in on\) ht' J1'1'!1t.i '" 1hl'
u .c .
! kennl.r rL'• lin111C<»nmr m • i.,u•nl un 1h.- l'('l•I
u~ lr1 •llk•
"'licl.(t \ll" •1r 11111 p•m1 ;1•
C\fle""l~, "h, •:Hil ••1),1,tht' lll\ bch 11t'1hi:.or.,c11
,,,k . ""'II I'<" o~n :in)on,. "1111<11~ 10 '"'~ 1111•1<"
11.:Lc1• J,Jf n o dr>ll;ir~. U; 1 :nir-d:i) . l·mto11 Ku!dlr
•IUJf.-nh >'tllh:t1t'h:adont' " ttl :imJ '"•· J .11, '"'"
gt'11hrn 11.. Lr1 anll if 1hr)l!J\rn'1,th(1 l,,.1""•IUI ·

U.S. carrier
on extended
voyage

Vict im tells of escape from hijacked aircra ft

f :1J11..1"

By Ka tny Wa rc:l
Avion S tall Repente r
lhr S!-> ~1.:11•~u l( ' I f',flJ 1•
l'Ull(ntl) 1n pm! JI N1\ ~ ~ l;a1ro11
i nd 11 l\IC">C'n'I) •'UmmanJ,...i t<)
C;i p1am lh••d I' 11'"' l h<"
5'Jr>111•xi: 1(tu111cJ •rumJ11t'1i:h1
month " \l cndi:J Jrpl, . m('IU 1•n
A pril l b. llolSto il-:1 "f'C"l:lll••n
a rr :o 1ndulltll fh( \ llJm" ··
M cdi1rr1 :11.i::i.11 a nJ l mltrn
O..· r :an•

n,,,... I hu <"ortrlut.'r. u ~··11r1 oj 1h1r.• /"il•I• "" lh" .,,,,, /,·

~lll'rt ' " lhl'A • '"" I n Hur11 ,\ful••·~"' · I HA U •ll•tlo'''·
" h"W'"jlllhr• Clu•rrt0• \fa/.,,,,..,"'""" hounll'tm ' 1•1Jb1t111 11· 1 u1
11.,11• ""'

1h.. 11111*'")1ht"111111lt"m

The Shooting
A' It fi.n.;arr• ~ p .m., 1hrn (., .111.i 7. I btaan 111 1hml. """•mid ti..rhrrt :ino1hr1 11:ir. '-lu11a fa 1;111r 1 couple dudlmr•. ""t' unilt"1•1;,nd.
0111 toclurt' dar L, 1htn before- 11 r .m . We could J o no1hui1 t-111
lht'1 r. but ehr 11mo}phr1t' btl:a mr mott' IC'l1\t', M u,rnl:a rnt1•l'tl 11..
11111 up. thl'o J o., n, 1tocn 10 1hr \ldr a bit mort' nt'l\m" 1ha11 t>i•1ori:
:ind f'C"11nJ1C11ll) llt•apprut'd 111 ro to t!'K- codrii1 1:11l10.
ll' fl)
•1t

A l Y [l.m I ltt":11d tht' prncra rnr 10 1ilrn1. A t 9: H lh( :in ,·o nJ11mn
1111 !Ind Hllhl Ol
' 1•h
"I. but :I fr.., t'lllt'IJr ll\ ) hjlht• It'
n1a1nnt,"' 11 ~a• • ••1 ,·o n1pk .. ..... ~ in,ld r . l·o u un:atrl). ""<"hat.I Ju
cond 11mnin1 :all th" Jar och.:1•i~ 1he ph1nt "'Ould t1a1r hc\,·0111l'
unbt:i1ablt'in 1ht P:il.l\lan \ Uml'llrr iun ""nhln hair an hour. f h r.-11
"~ndilioning ,..,. b11r lr a blt 10 main11in tht' 1rmpr1a1ur<" in !ht' hr:u .
"'':~.~-~·~-"~,of_~~ <"t~~·~t'd i~10 lht tt~!'o~~" 1i:Jtlln.

"'•II

liiiiii'~~.._.-=;;=-;;~....,,,,.'t"":r~-;-~==-=

By Clarence Ma loney
Special 10 t he Avlon

f hn
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Enteriainment Chairman discusses rationale behind
cominbing masquerade dance and Fall '86 concert

_Dy J, W guel Yldal

A.-.-011l111g co l t nn•r<"r Po)·n·
ion. lrC \ '1"<" l'1t''l(km , 1ht"pur·
po'>t"t•f<i1« I. "'«'I. i' 101rt lh<"
l rlltt"mll tf:' :anilo,oron t)' "'Ol kmg
Wf<"lht1. amJ 10 t>11n1 ou1 .omr
\f'•lll IU th<" Ulll\ t'l\U) . "Grttl.
Wed ' ' m ll·l C• t'nl ,.hrrl'all
1ht11t"·l. ' l<"l lo 1nhtr, a ndcom·
pelt IOl(lhC'I , Tl"'- t'U 1(rni1;.c..

.. h\n1hcfhgh1lkcl.i\ u~ror :••t:if<"a•1t""i11N1hi• rr.da>
"On\)' 1•11t third of tht ,tudt'nt bot.I} " Ill be :ibk
m ,n: 1h<" •ho,.," r.01K Httm\lr1l. "''"'" :hlnl
"h)" ~tu1k111· ~ couldn' I brin1 p;u J gut-t,, ··1f runt•
,.,cr::illo""t'll, <"H'11 rc.. r r •ludt"r.:' ""oulJbc:ihlt'm
\('(' th<" ' ho.., : ·
tit :iddtd ," 1 0'~ will not I'<" cht"dl'd 31 lhc Juor
l ht n'1h1 of lhr con.-cn. A ~iudcnt 1·:in "'J' :! 11.-l.c:
"'ith holDand1i, t i1 1v:if1icnd .0 1ha1hc r-:intalt'
a 1ue,1 -bu11h11'\ lhtl1 d"'"it.nn ."
H t"Cnnl.rri. mrn11ont'd1h:i1 h1· .. oullln1u.:J111tht'r
h:a•·c an omdoOr co nt'Cfl anJ pron1ou: i1 ,.., llBCl
:and S1ruon Unh t niL)'; hO"'<"• (I, ""h 1hc prC\cJU
budgt'I, En1c11 ainmt'n1 j u' t .-an1101 :11fi11d thrm
)incr 1roup• d1a~1c mot( to [101 on :in 001doo1
)hu..· - Cht'Olp Tn. k chit11t'i SH.001.
An i.Utdoor con.:trt h alw limi1cJ h) •p;:ICt' and
JlO"'t'' 1rqu,1cmrnl\. Tht' old ,·onctn a1c.:a t• no ..
1hr """ par\.ing Int a nd lht nt'.. ,oftb:i.11 lidd j , not
)t'I compktrd. A corw:c11 o n th<" 11ah l-c-hm11 lhr
librai) "poutbk t>u1 on!)' if :i 1rnrr:11or 111td 111r1i:
1cn1C'd - d ri• 1ng u p CO\t • - )inC'I' ti e f">"'C'I nt"Ned
for an o u1uoo1 ,110111 n n on\) be ur1•lifit b ) ehc

A mumb01 o l lhe BMW te am leads a p a c k ol
c ars out o f tho c h 1c hano ln lo turn th re e durin g
!he Eas lo m 3·n o u r Camel Gra nd Pr ix at 1he

S pee d way. Tho race Is onfl o l two 1n1oma.
Uonal Mo to r Sports Assoc. evonl~ held al
Q a ylona. For h lgllghls, see puge 17

u ; d t'r th( 1·umn1:U1J ul c.'n pt.
J ~fl)' L. Unruh 11\" \u1~·1.. ~u h.111
an f •·cn1fu1 cru"e 111.lmh11i: thr
CIJllUrt'tll tht Athilk IJ lllU hi
jacl.c:r1,1hcfo,111.itu1ra n•1101
1ht'Suu C":1n..1hr1111a1h·r..11,:it ·
1it'1 ~ nd 1-rt'Nom o f Na"r:i11011
op. r:ation• off1hr111:1•1 11t I 1t>\,1
;, [lt'1d 1 01r lht' \ur.iut u f'JI
1k11J:t1U'tl mthrti.•tJh:llOI> :>..'.IHJtl
i.ralrl\t l.1b):in m""'' ... , anJ
Sec S A R A TOO A p aQc R

See GREEK, page 4

Mem rs ol the gma Chi l1ate1 M y lug for fl.Ill ano ther win
d\lflng \he Greek Week actl..110: . Sh. F ralornitoes a.nd a Sor0<i ty participated In tho evonl, which was spo n s ore d by lhe Inlet·
Fraternity Council.

1imJwlam In the Urilwnlty Center ate
another· iau6n why only Em bry· R dd lc 5tlldcnis
can buy 1lckcu. ~ buildlna's ma Aimum c1paci1)'
is 2,100 p<ople and 1his numb<r is rcdu~ 10 1,547

· be open uy~ wan1in1 10 'llY morr
ll<kCU ror fWO dollan. lly 'rlmnda , t!onlny· lttddlt- s1udcnu will have h4d one ,...,k a nd lh't' day< 10 10
1e1 their 1ickct and ii 1hcy haven't, 1hcy lost oul. "

The ordeal of
Pan Am 073

U.S. carrier
on extended
voyage

Victim tells of escape from hijacked aircraft

By Kalhy Ward
Avlon Slall Reporter

By Clarence Maloney
Specia l to lhe Avlon

Th< USS Saru101u f CV·MJJ i>
rurrcnliy in poll•• NAS Ml)'l'<>rl
and Is prncn•ly comrnandcd by
Capcai n 00\·ld E. F1 011. Th<
Saro10111 1c1u1ncd from an r i1h1·
month cx1cndcd dcplormc111 on
April 16. 1986. Hc1 opcrocion
atC'I) included lht' At hlnt k ,

Edl1or"s natt: This t•of,('1°Ut.'~ a ! rries of thf't'f' pans Ott 1hi1 unirh•.
ThiJ story wa~ t frtn 1u tht A rum b)• Rani 1\fa/Ont")', /;..RA U uud,•m.
••hmt' /u1l1n Clat,.ntt ,\lo/onry n·as on board Pan m //rt.I" 0 ./ ut
th,. timr of t l:t' inridt'nl.

The Shooting

Mtdhcrr a ncan

a nd

lnd i3 u

Oceans .
A> h b«ome 5 p.m ., 1hcn 6 , aud 7, I bca~n 10 1hlnk "'• "'o uld be
lhtr<' anothn day. Muic1f111,·t a C'Ouplt dcadlinr'\, "<' undcnumd ,
10 Oy o u1 before dark , lh<n before 11 p.m. We could do no1hin1 b111
sit thrrr. bur thC' 11mo.sphrrr b«amt morr 1msc. f'.·l usuafo mo\•C"d hh.
gun up, 1hrn down, thrn to th"' side a bi r.orr ntnou~ 1ht1n b<'forr
and pcriodi a lly di.appnrrd 10 ~ 10 1he ockpit ra dio.

U,;dcr lh< co mmand of Cap1.
J<ny L. Unruh 1hc S,,ruroxo had
mn tvcn1(ul auis.: :nduding ch:
eapcure of 1hc Achille U! uro h'

j•ckcrs. 1hc rint

Al 9 p.m. I hmrd 1hc F••<rllor 10 ,,1c111 . A• 9: 15 1heoir rnndil ion·
in& and mO\ I UI '

! ~·II

' 1 11 , bUI .I

fc,.

~ t'tgCOC')' lij(t";I' It'•

maintd, w it \'- 3' 111 •1 t:ompki. JJr k inside. f-orc un:u r l)', '4 C' had air
condirioning :all th"' I.la olhrrwi\.C 1hc plant ,.·ould hB\t' bc\·o mt
unbearable in tht Pak i\lan sumrnrr ;un within half :tn ho ur. ,-hr air
conditioning wu barrly able 10 m1in1ain 1hc 1rmpcraturr in 1hr heat,
with 0 many O( U\ CfOYt dtd i utO the fi"Onomy clan liitt1 ion.
But v.·hcn I~ Air conditionin1 wcnl orr. ""'" 1hou1h ii W ;I\ 11igh1 .
we knew "'• couldn' I 1olc1a1e II •Cf)' Iona. 11 aot ho ner and bab1<'
bca• n to try in unison. People bcaan swca1ing and l•nning 1hcm<el\t''
with backs or m11azinn or whatcvrr wa.s 11 hand. No"' nobod)' mo \ ·
cd or wen1 10 lh• toilet. We Ith somcthina was 1oln11 0 hopr<n. We
juU cy<J lhc door Ind lhOUShl Of diffctCnl cvcnlualitic<.

Vrooom ....
I\ m~mbcr o' the BMW team leads a pack ol
car ~ oul o l lhe chlchane Into lurn three during

1:.e Eastern J .hou r Camel G1and Prix al lhe

Speedway. The ra ce Is one of two Intern a·
Uonal Motor Sports Assoc. evenls held al
Daytona. For h lg llghls, s ee page 17.

0

The new. lal<r .ia1<d 1ha11h• 1cncra1or ind 1i1 condiiloncr "cn1 orr
hc-c1usc lhe fuel ran 10>•, and anolh<r sour~ hid ii 1ha1 they wcnl orr
au1oma1ic1lly when the oil prnsurt bcocamc low ond 1h11 1hi> """' <\ ·
pc"Clcd a l 1h11 1ime. A paucnarr said he 1housh1 a coble hod been r u1
from lhc around. DUI lhc >Upttvlsor of 1hc se<urity lcom in lhe airpori
d1crw11d> told me 1h111har m.-n had enlttcd 1hrou1h the nme "'httl
opcnina and 1urnrd a switch lhtt< whith pul off lhe 1enc1111or. The
m:i11e1 b uncltar lo m• now. I lch IM Pakb11nis d id no1 won1 ii
kno wn 1h11 lhcy lurncd orr lht. ilrh and 1hcn allowed. hall an hour
lo clap.• wilhoul 1akina runhtr action In Nhlth lime lhe ma.-acrc O<•

curred.
l\l1<1n11h'Ciy, I 1houah1 IM airlint 1u1ho1itin mi&h1 not "'" '" II
kno wr. 1ha1 1herc was a swilrh and a PHU&• In lhroua h 1h• bn11um.
The ~urily ollirn Inside also 1old nit 1hc ln1<n1lon was 10 en1<11hc
aircrar1 from IM bollom and spray 1 au whlth would quickl y pul
n«yone ou1 ind IMn I hey would idtn1lly lhc hijackers. Wh) 1hh " "'
no1 don• a nd whAI cau\td IM delay In whith lhc (irin~ occurred, I do
not kno w.
·

See HIJACK, page 4

l....rut

wttk. fttldCU

Of T!r.-

n i~.11

1ramit of

the Suu an.l by a n :au \.'ra f1 c:urier • nd Fr~o m o f Na• iga1ion
opc-r:u ions of( lhC' o i , 1 of Lib a .
Aircral1 off the Sarorogu .,...,.
1kiplltai in lhC' rctali:uory :i"·1ion
asain! I Lib) :ln mluik )ilC\ a nJ

See SARATOGA, page 8

tt4'S•Jou:naf

may ... , . no ticed lh• •bscn~ o r ont o r 1ha1
lavo rhe <'o mit >triJ"'. Indeed, " Bloom Coun·
t)'o" lh< d• ily comic by D<rke Br~hcd. did
noc run lhc cn1 i1c wttk - Ocl. 20-2'4. Th<
odven1urcs o l Opui 1hc ptniuln. Milo,
Hinkley and o lhcr denizen> or 111.: fictional
«oun1 y hO\r abo been cdi1cd by IM 01)'1una
Dea h (l.'lpcr - 1nosi rc<cntfy in 1bt Ck t . 11

Opus's four frame encounter wllh the
Buulope, as penned by Borke Breftlh·

ed. ls 1hown above. The frame al rlg 'lt ap·
peared In The News.Journal's strip .

iS\UC.

I\ 1poke>ma11 lor the NtWJ·lOflrnal who
wh hcd 10 1cm1in onon)'muui maln1alncd 1ha1
thC'y pull u-i o~ ••C\·cry on« in 1whilt 10 tat
1hc populnrhy o r Ilic cumk by omi11lna ii fo r
"tttk."'
In • 1ekpho nc ln1c1view, Alan Lttds,
Srcciai Projc<u Man1att lor Thr Wa.sh/1111011

Post Writrr 's Group, the publbhcn or
"Bloom Coun1 y," 1old 1hc A v/t>111ha11ht Tht
NtWJ·Jourr.•I can~lcd 1hci1 subscripcion for
11it mip because Ille cd1101 1houah1 h 10 be

••in poor &astc. ••
Aa Embry-kiddie '!mploytt, T1udl Tilrlny,
calkd I~ pl,?CI Monday morning, CX1 . 20, 10

p0in1 m:: · ~;., chr iuip ··~ miss.ins . Sht>

"°

s.

ll•nd011cd 10 lht Edilorial Sc<lion •nd 1o ld
1h11 "h w,H noc o vtrlooknl. bu1 1h11 ii ,.utt
omiucd and 'h<subs:cripcion canC't lrd ~au)('
lh• cdilor round h urren1ive ...

See llLOOM, page
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!Editorial I

Take it Outside
The libr1ry - a plu'C' of quiet. A plaC't 10 uudy, 10 r(C irc from
lhc boii1no u_, lire 1h11 h this cro•dcd campus and 1n on with 1hc
real busincu 11 hand: 1hc bull"'" of Mn1 a student .
Sound fam iliar? No, o f courw ii donn '1. Unfor1unatdy, hnc 11
Embry- Riddle Aero nau1 K:'tl Univcnity the library h noc a place to
~Ud)' , ii Q a platt 10 lau1h and socialize. It b a plac'C 10 ca1ch up
on ll'lc bcac:h and bar Kme, and f0t 1hc kljou1 m~dcnt • -ho wanu
10 uK 1hc library for the purpose in ...,·hich ii • ·as intended, II is
uhimatdy a p!acc of frumadon .
To s1ud)' in the i:tKary, 111imo, b an imponibili1)'. Thai i• a
simpk facc . The k\'CI of nobe there lta\b liulc chance for a
~1uckn1 to conttrura1e. The s1udcnu 1h11 do ust 1tic library for iu.
intended purpost muu do M> ...,·ich 1hc aid of hcatin1 protmjon.
You nn ~ 1hcm, Jiuin1in1tic booths, bent o,·cr lhrir 1uu Vli lh
)"cllow piccft of fo.1m Muck in their utt. Thal thnc pcopk hart
io rnon 10 Marina pr<>1mlon In the library is a disJrlK'C'. h is a
diiaratt co 1he library Miff, ro •he Mudcnt body and to chc
Unh·cnl1y u a whole.
Rut ..,-ha1 arc the rcuoni for this malady? Wh )' is chc nobc l~·el
in 1he librar y M> hiah? The mosc evident ani..,·n is 1hat the-re b no
platt for 1hc studcnn to pthn. There Is no Studcn1 Union
huildina ..,-i1h 11udcn1 lounatt. Thnc arc no mttdna roomi
available fof t he mJlntttina 11udm11 and manaacmcnt lludrnu to
111hcr and discuu chrir projccu. so 'A"hne di~ can 1hey 10?
Anochn problem is 1ha1 the campus Is crowded. The clanrooms
arc crowded. 1hc unh·mi1y C'Cfltn Is crowded and the library b
cro•·dcd. When 1 room is filled 10 capaicit)' with youna cncractk
~•udmu 1hnc 11 artat poccnri.al for nobc, nr.dally • ·hen 1her~
arc noconlrol f1C10ts.
The Admlnbuaiion hu che Muccr Plan, and in 1ha1 plan 1hc
s1udcnu art 10 ha,·c a siudcnt union buildlna compklc with a
m1dnu lounac and mtttlna rooms. Abo, chc fu1urt ..,.ill K'C an
t.\lnuion 10 lhc libr•r)'. ThCK ~1urn will help the fu1urc
quality of life on 1he campus, buc wh.lt can ...,., do now? Wha1 can
be: dont IOlvt che noist ptobJmi In 1hc library lhb uimnin'! Ar1cr
all, finals arc not 1ha1 far away.
First or all 1hc llbrariaru nttd 10 do 1he ualy side of 1hrir Job.
The ncMst nttds 10 be conuojled, ud uadhlonally, the libfariaru
hi\~ bttn 1hc people 10 sa,., " be: quieter Ol I'll have 10 uk you 10
kavc." Wilhouc 1hls conuol faaOf, the library ...; 11 be: a1 tht
mney of lhOk lnconiidcraic Sludcnu who do noc rcspcci the
purpmc of 1hc library.
Sttondly, 1hc uudm11 muM raUu 11\&1 the library Is a pt.ce 10
11udy, co WttJik whh OM's acadnnia, a rcruac rrom 1hc hu.wlc
and bustle 1ha1 is chis ampus. They mUSI rta.litt Olal whispcrlrq
b no: a physkal lmpouibill1y and 1hat whbpnlna ls cM only way
1
to 'coinmGnlatc In thc' Ubnry.
Flnall~ttit idnilftlMrildon mLl51 provide Spat"C' for 1hc Mudcn1s
10 mttt as arourn and work on 1hc proJ«o 1h.lt arc aulantd In
lht diffncnc manaim>cn1 , mt!nttrina. maln1mantt, COO\puler
and niah1 daucs. Pnhaps notlfylna 11udcn11 chac nnpcy
clanroomJ can be w:htduled for 1hrir llJC w
p
~·e 1hc
croi.·d t
IW
ht
ice: fo
·

pu1

, L
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Open Letter
To all our Sntdmu:
Tbls W«k has bcm o ffidally
dalanated u Studmc Emp1oy.
mm1 Wttt on the l>a)'tona
lkKh campus and I wan1 co c1t·
pttU my pcnonal thinks 10 our
studtnts •ho
bolh on and
off campu~ r0t chc 1rai job 1hcy
arc dol n1. I know many of rou
art m:plo,.m In posillons or
rc:sponlibUitJ and, 11 the i&mt'

WOf•

lime. canylna a ri&ll Kaekmk
.load --: a 1ou1h comblna1I

by

""1ll has 10 )'OUf (UIUf~ClfttfS in
the a\iatlon industry, bu t In rM
assure you cha! u unrela ted as
rour dudn may Knn a1 1hls
poin1, you art dcvcloylns a
familiariallon wi1h the "world
Of WOfk" lhal will be I Jfell help
co )'OU In 1he ruturc.
Apln, lct'Cpl my 1hanb for
the 1rn1 Job )'OU arc all dolna
and kttp up 1hc aood work.

found out ""'•·oukl wait in order
10 R)' I I Seas I Ont KmntCf . WhJI
b 1oin1 on hnc 1•n1?
This col~a n't afford to bu)'
more planes. Come on. ThcK
people haft money comin1 OUI of
their nosn and 1hcy a !vc us this
ptbqc. If I may point OUI they
IOI a very nkc laracchtck from
Mr. Rca1an for tralnina some Air
rOftt cadcl1. Tbis c:h«k wu In
1hc dahc ditlt ca1qorr IU)'S, This
Eric S. Dolen w:hool can afford 10 buy more
Chanttllor and Vice ? rnkk n1 pla~ and live up 10 their prom!~ 1n1dc 10 u,. And plca.sc, if I
m 3y M r. Ridd lt', r1t:nc1dl1hcfTl

CRITICAL
To1he-Edi1or :
I woukl like 10 M'lltns 1how
dlspkucd with the A r(on and
Plr<WtriA111ff.
To 1hoic 1hat 1ubmit anlcln
and arc d is pkucd ~lh how 1nty
IIC ptlnted: Why llQC came up p
and help whh prod\ICdon or 1he
ncwipapn 10 undcu1and wh)' the
ankles aw.ar the way 1hey doT

1uuins

a1e crowded, the unhnlll)' ctn1er Is crowded and lhc l1brafy Is
crowded. When a room Is filled 10 capaci1y wi1h youna mnact1c
uudmu 1htte is 1rc-a1 po1m1lal (Of nolst, cspccially ..,.hen there
arc no conuul ftc1ott.
The Admlnlmailon hu the Muter Plan, and In 1ha1 plan the
stttl.!tT11_, !UC 10 ha\"C a Mudmt unton bt.illdlna complete wi1h a
s11.1~e-. 11 iounsc and mtttlna !ooms. AIM>, the future .,.·ill K't an
Cllnuion to 1ht llbrar)'. Tiit':.: mnturn will help the future
qualitr of Ure on the campus, bu1 what can w~ do no ...·1 WN11 un
be done ~vc Che nolst problem in tht library thb u imnc.cr'! Af1n
all, nna.1s arc not 1ha1 rar away.
Ant or all che librarians nctd to do the u•IY side or 1hrir job.
The nolst nttds 10 be: controlled, and traditionally, 1hc librarian•
hl\·c bttn 1he people 10 ~,.. " be qulner or I'll have to uk )'OU 10
k1vc.'' Whhou1 thb ronn~ factor, 1hc library i.·i11be11 thc
mercy of 1hosc !nronlidcra1t st udtnll ...-ho do nol rnpiect 1hc
purpose of 1hc library.
Secondly, 1he uudcnu mu\I rcaliu 1ha1 the library is a pla« to
slud)', 10 wrntk • ·ith onc'i academics, a rcru~ from 1hc hu s1 lc
and bulllc that iJ thb campus Tiier mu~, re1li1 r that i.·hb pning
is no: a ph)"k:al lmpouibili1y anc that .,.·hispc-rina h chc onl )' i.·1,.
m ·cummunk<111t in1 hcllbrary.
for 1tic midcnn
Finall y, 1tic admlnl111a1ion must pro,·idc
to mtort u arouJ" and work on 1hc projc..1s thi' arc aniancd In
1hc different mana1nncn1, rnalnttrina. rn.1in1ma~. computer
and Oiaht daun. Pnh:lps no1 if)'in1 scucknu that nnpcy
clamooms can be w:hedukd for 1hrir UK .,..ill hdp to rdW..·t the
cro•·di111 and qucll 1hc noiK l11 1hc library.
Ullimau:lr lht 1cspon1ibili1,. will rnl on the students. We mu"
be: ron\ldc111t of each oi hn, rcspccilna tht ria hu or our frilow
)!Udcnn and no1 rompound 1hc problcnu ca tHnl b)' the lack of
facilitlo and aoi.·d ina hnc on campus. We mu\! mate 1he bn1
ui.c of whal ...,., ha~t , c\1m If it ii. ROI that much .
So let us use 1hc library H ii wu mcan1 to be. As a place to
facilitate Jtud)'ina and no1 a place 10 soriall1c. If )"OU do nOI ha~·c
1hc self con u ol 10 handle th11 reality then please, take it ou!iidc.

'·*"

lk!yde Morris

Open Letter
To all our Sludnm:

This wttk hu b«n omdally
dcslpatcd as S&uckn1 Emplo)'•
mrn l Weck oo 1hc 01)'1ona
Bet.ch campu' and I want co uc·
prci.s my pcrt0nal thanks 10 our
students who work boch o n and
orr campus for 1hc
job they
.,~ dolnc;. 1 lcf'OW many or you
arc cmplo)'N In pod1lon1 of
rnponlibllil )' and, at 1hc ~me
1lmc . cwtrlna .. run acadcmk
load - a 1ou1h combina1ion by
a;,yonc'1uandard1.
Whlk )'our miploymmt If.
fOJds you an opponuni1y 10 earn
ncccuar)'
income,
you r
cmplo)'nS also bendi1 and mjo)'
i.huina kltai wMct1 ml)' be niew
and proarcuh·c IC.o thcm. I'm sure
1hat somt of )'O U wonde r • ·ha t
rda1loruhtp your prncnt nnploY·

1••

mcnt has1oyour ruturccarttn In founJ out we 'A·ould 'A-alt In order
chc aviation lndu11ry, bu1 let me 10 ny a1 lcas1 one Kmnlcr. Wh11
auurt you 11\11 u unrda1nl as Ii. aoina on hnt aana?
rour du1ln m•)' Sttm 11 this
Thlscoll'lt' r:an'1afforJ 1obuy
oolnt, )'OU arc dn-clopina a moi c plann. Come on. Thnc
ramiliariut \on with 1he "•·orld people ha,·c moncycomina ou1 of
of wort.·· ch11 ... be a wrca1 help 1hrir nosn and they alvt us 1his
ro you in the futurt.
aarba~. If I may poin1 out lht)'
A11ln, acttpc my 1h1nb for JOI• ,-n)' nice larac cbttli: from
1hc 1re11 job rou arc 111 doins Mr. Rnaan fc• ualnlna some Air
and keep u~ 1hc ;:ood ..,·o rk .
for~'ec cadets. Thi' chccl wu In
1hc tlJhl dlal1 ca1qory JUY•· Thb
Erk: S. Doten school can afford 10 buy more
Chancellor and Vice Prttidcru plann and lh·c up 10 their promi\n made to u\. Ano pie tie, if I
ma)' Mr. Riddle, pin~ tell them
to bu)' wife plant"\ 1hi\ 1imc.
Wtll 1hl• l(CICI 'A"ill be paued
up llkc 1ll 1hc <>1hcrs but I ju..1
To 1hcE'1!to r:
wan1 to ah·c my ro'>i nt to (ctloi.·
Sir, I would like 10 poln1 your 1:udcnl\.
ancnt ion to the bia hou abo uc
FRAU. When I appl irJ, I hid•
dream o f O)inl· I came: 10 Riddle
1nd I i man)' othn madcna

-m

Grounded

CRITICAL
To the EditOI":
I would li ke co 1dd1tts thOK
displclltd wi1h rhc Avion and
P1!0'11ix w. ff.
To thoK 1ha1 submi1 an k ks
and arc di1pka'led ,.,,h ho• t hey
art prin1cd: Why rw1 comt up
and help W1ch prodoAC:tion of the
newspaper 10 undcrwand why 1hc
anlcln appcar chc way 1hey do?
Bolh the A vion and PhMnlx
work hat d 10 put ou1 qualhy
publk •1fo11J :and cri1in should
rcw,·c jud1rmen1 until 1hcy
unJn~ :nd jus1 how much wo rk

=v=n~
Fuflded by the Sludenll ol Embry.Ridd le
C' 1 • trwrA'"°"N.,..-.paoer

EdltOf·ln ·Chlel

Mark Stern·Monlagny
Newa EdltOI

Proditellon Man-e-1

Miguel Vidal

Bill Fisher

Space Tec:hnol091 Ed\10t

lutlMH lllUfit'

Peter Merlin

Richard Calverl

A•ton•u.llce EdllCH

Actftrtltlng .._.......

Brian Nicklas

John Trombly

Pho:09 raphy Editor

Dlwlf'lkMlt Edllor

Rich Clarke

Tim Van Milli gan

Copy fdllOf

L•b Tec:Mkl•n

Paul Novacek

Rich Grey

Sport• EdltOf

1.·11on Ad'llMJ

Allen Berg

Or. Roger Osterholm

Thll Wffk'a 1tatl: Pot Bollport, Larry Sliver, Kathy
Ward , Dave Rovka, Rich Grey, Tim Haas 1 and John
Getsy.
the l)pltllotl' HprHMd in lftl'\ ~'* ue lftoM ot 1he 'Tllllofllr ol
tne foitorl•I eoaro, ano 00 not neccsnr1t1 repi....,.l !ho.. ol lht """'-'•'·
1,. 1ne ..1•U ol 11Wr A•lorl. or tlWrlMITltltlt- ottrwr 1111c11nt body.
l111tfl app111 lng In lhl Arion 00 nol "Ke1...,lly rtflKI Iha ~nlon1 ol
tl'll1~or1111tall. l•ll"11\ICllOl.lltic11n&wtllldllecllortwll'tltyano

1t11Jtleprln1tic1pr.l"tldlcllhey11enotie.M, oblct'M , ot il~•. \A '.l.,

Mil... \Nff conliM ll"llftMI.... lo a

.moi. lop!c. All tlillfl mu11 Cle IC•

~~T~":i~l~t:,:'!~~:._ot~f:r~llllf. Naint• Inly Cle willlf>9td on re·
the Ar1oolt (OilOfi•I SO.rd m.mtMfS •11:

t.111~

S1•11:·1rilonl-.gn, 11,11
.,
, · " ~•

~ e· 1 1i...,Bei g.fl>c l'11~ c.1.-11 1,0t13nfa lOI H, ...,nn

•
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Y RI Auden

lhal crnp1y

ooms can be acbcduled for dJdr -

wlD lldp 10 rdlnc !he
crowdl111 and quell 1ht nolK In !he Ulnry.

Uhl11111dy the mponslbW1y will rac on 1hc 11uclcnl1. We must
be COMidcnte of cacl1 other, rapccd1111be rl1hu of our fellow
studmis and - compound !ht pcoblcms caused by the lack of
faciU1ia and crowdi111 here on campus. We mu<1 mak< the bell
use of what we have, even If i1 Is - 1ha1 much.
So kl us USC lhc library u II WU mtanl 10 Ix'. As • place ID
faciliuuc stud)'in1 and not a plact 10 socialize. If you do not have
ti~ self control 10 handle that rn.lity Ihm pktic, iake 11 oUlSklc.

lime,

cuTJlnl .•

flill academic
by
111ronc'• llUd&rds.
load -

a

1ouati comblnlllon

Grounded

Whlle ,.our err ri&oymm1 arfords you an 0pponulli1y 10 earn To the Editor:

ntccuary

Income,

your

Sit, I would like 10 poln1 your
crnploym also bmen1 and enjoy
lhlrilll kAa which may be new 111e1ulon to the bi1 bou about
and pnicrasivc 10 1bml. I'm 111rt UAU. When I applied, I had a
thll iome of you woodcr whll dream or O)'in1. I came 10 Riddle
l'Mlonshlp your praco1 employ- 111d u many other siudmu

11p 10' 1bcir IWOmlsft made 10 us. And plcuc, Ir I
may Mr. Riddle, plcuc 1dl 1hcrn
10 buy safe plann this lime.
Wdl this leucr will be passed
up like all 1hc others but I just
want to aJvc my r-olnt 10 fellow

siudcnu.
Name withheld

upon

anicles appear lhc way 1hcy do?

Both 1hc Avl(;,, and Plt«ttix
work hlld to puc ou1 quall1y
publlcatlons and crllics should
reserve judacrncnt until 11KY
undcncand jusc holw n1ucti work
It 1akcs.

request

Edllor l11 Clllet
Mark Stern-Montagny
Procluetlon Man..-r
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Sporta Editor
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This week'• 1t1H: Pat Bellport. Larry Sliver, Kathy
Ward, Dave Rovka, Rich Grey, Tim Haas, and John
Getsy.
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Tne oplnlOns HP'Hsed In thrt new1p9"f •re lhoM of the matotlty ol
the (dil0f'f11 BG110, 11nd do not necH.aarlly 'DPftMnl lhote ot the unt'f9fll·
ly. the 11111 ol the Avion,
the nwmbeft ol tM 1t ucttn1 body.
l.fttlefl appeatlno In thtl A'tion dO not nte:H1atlfy reftec-t the opink>na ot
'"''newspaper Of Ila 111U. L•Uet• 1t.ibm ueo may be eOUlld f0t twew11r Md
may bl ptlnl.O prO\'io.d t'°ley art not '*-Cl, Obscene,
.~
~tttf
wtllefa a.n.11 connne tNmMfWff 10 1 1lnat• tos>k. Atl ..,.,.,, mv11 t»e ac·
·1mp&l'IMd by tM 1~11tute ct the writtir. Hamn INiy bti wUhhetcl en tt•
Q1i1.1tt at lho d1acreHo,, ol u~ Eoltot.
TN
Edl10tl11t 8oa1ct tnembtfl aro:
Stetn·Mont egny, BIU
Fl•""'· Ali.ti e.10. Rkftoro cot.et1.1tlon llickloa, John 0ot1y, 1'911 Mlflln.
Rlc:ft Cloiko, ano Mlguol Vldol.
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£,IC, 'f6UM tAJr.! t>ll Mf«t
311/ltSf"O To l'lf£T WtTll Tit(
TRllSTfU Slit MIUC(JU Af.O
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The Arion ta an A110C~tea Pino membet newspape1, and wt..ur:•1 to
llw COmpv1 Now1 OIOffl
College P,OI() s...-tc.. The ll'llOll •• o
of lfto Columbl• ScllOIOllk: ...... AHOCl• llon, Col'"OO Modi• 114•
.,...... end lhe AHOClllt>d Coflegt..t• Prna.
Tha ArlOn 11 pfOduced by 1 wotuntHr, 1tudenl·tourna1111 111u weokty
1ftrOU11110ul 111e -!Tllc yoa1 •llCI 111-ly tlvCMtghoul '"" 1um11tt.
Tiit AWoll 11 llllld«I lft10U11ft 11-1 QOYlfMlOnl 1 - IM"fl
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Thia "9Wlp.apef • rid llllo conlitnts .,, pfOIKlld undef ..... copyfi:qt'lt ....
of "8 U<lllod 5111. .. 'lo pool on 011•11 oulllk:t. llon con
by

any mun; w11nou1 ptlOf .,uten conMut of lhe AWon ......,..,.
Cotrnf)OllOOn..4 ""'-Y INI OO<llHMCI 10: Tho llwlotl. El<b'(·Alcldlo
Aorona~ttc.I Unlvera11y, Reg oral Akpctf, 0.>1ona &Mdl, F)OftO& »014.
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!Student Forum]
The A•lon asks:
Would you be Interested In having faculty evaluations published.

IEIIDII~UJJ
ll. ltl ..

;tapane:ie. f?esta1J.ra11:t

Sushi
Tempura
Teriyaki
Lunch: 11:30·2:00
1ru...rn..1
. . FWI

CHROME

•na

SALE 100/24 $3.08

Houri; Monclay·S•lurday 9-8, Sunday 9-6

Dinner: 5:00-10.-CO

Locat• Acrou from Speedway

2470 Volusia Ave.

..............................
*- Vollllla An.

(804) 1119-IOll

AMERICAN

AVIATION
SUPPLIES
1116 BEVILLE ROAD
DAYTONABEACH;FLA . 32014
904-255-2463

THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL
MILITARY PINS & PATCHES
l/2 PRICE
NOVEMBER
AVIA~·1:0N

2 - 8, 1986
WEEK

COME IN & RESERVE
FREE
SIMULATOR TIME
STUDENTS BRING YOUR INSTRUCTOR
INSTRUCTORS BRING YOUR STUDENTS

n • •. sva..i
'h Ml. WHI of S;>eedway

255·6880

I

11

FLASH

· ~ducation helps in fighting aids

For Leisure And Student Health
M>IP cturs The rod:i. arc usually

Smokln1 cocaine can cauK hm1

may vary. Crack " pack('(! 1n
iml:ll con1a1nm like mau:hboxn.
mm can•ucn, J"ll bouln or
wrapped In cdlophanc
Crack 1$
d1n1rrous
because ii b \0 hi1hly 1ddk1i\'C.
Ptoplr 'll•ho UK the dru1 c:an
b«ome dtpmdmt on ii afm on·
ly 1 r~ u~. Smokin1 cocaine' in
any form (aack, buucro. fr«basins. ctr. I in1rn1ilin 1hc
alrndy dani:nou.s dfmi or co·
alnc. II 1tachcs 1hc br;iin in a
frw S«Ond.s In a hiahly ron«n·
1ratcddmc. Ahhou1h itpJOdlltt'i
anintmw:1hon''high,'· 1hi1hl1h
Ii foUowed by :an rqu:ally in1c-nW"
"do..-n" pnK>d of ckprn\ion.
faC"ll a modnatc ~ undn
some condl1lo1n Cll.n be fa1;1l.
Mort ind more people 1tc d)inJ
from cocaine ind 01ck U'><'.

bat. chcsi pain, inarucd blood
prcuurt and dt11h from htan ••·
IKk or brain hnnorrhl~.
Si1n1 of er.ct use include
chronh: 1orc· 1hroa1 and
holntnC"u, lou or appnht ~
dmra~ i!ttpln1. U&nJ may
loK inlttnl In and havcdifr1n1h)·
prrforming 1111.111 or form<rly m ·
.io>·C'CI 1nh·l1ki npcdally 1hoK
1h11 in\·ohc a1hktia, l'Xtttion or
c\laidcd ronmuuuion. Crack
UM':i. may dhpl•>· mood ,,.,·inai..
irdubilhy ud u ll · 1oclal
bd!:&\'iCM . Lon1-1nm lMC Cll.n
rc-~ult in no1ittablc- ..."t'!Jht km
ind tontinu11.I dcprruion.
For funhcr informa1ion all
mtl frtt l·SOO.COCAINE. Local
untment facili1iu i ntludr
S1e•nn Tru1mrn1 Crntcr,
lSS'°"'11nd ACT, 2SS-6SJI.

•bout ::W ntt of• pea, bu1 1ha1 damaJC', in~ular aad ,.pio:l hdn

'''>'

By Lynn Evens
Counseling Center

"Crac.." or "Roclr." ii• form
or 1he ilkpJ drua cocaine, • ·hicti
b lqe.aftl by wnolr.lna. Crack h
smoked In • d1aiirur, pipe or
rvm • CTUlhcd drink can. TM

dru1 ans In narM Crom 1M
nacklna noise h matts when
burned. Tlwrc hu bttn a lair~
inarue In 1M nailabilit)' and

usqr or 1hl1 form of cocaine In
Fbida ovn thr pa.sc lb. month•.
Crack k>ob hkt unall, orf·
whitr. lrrqubrly Wpcd rod:.• or

01hcn from c:a.po\urt 10 1hc
AIDS \'iru\.''
Koop $.lid man y people, par·
ti.."Ularly the- n11ion·1 )'<"Uth and
of ~me m iuorit)'
WASH INGTO!~ IAPJ - , The mtmbtu
iur~n 1mnal I~)' rcrom· 11oups, Ire not ~11n1 lnforma·
mmdtd !t' education in 1he 1ion about Ams th:a1 i' \·1111 to
Khoob and cattful KJttninJ of thdrh~llh.
sup~J1MnUW11)'1 torfd:.Kelhr
Youna pcop!c ar:~ no: beil'J
fduca1td bccauW" or rnkt'fK"C' in
rbina rbh of 1cuina AIDS.
Or. C. E\·n'C'tl Koop. In • dQlina • ·i1h •ubja:o ~U<:h :n "'"·
report 10 1hc n11ion on 1equirfd 1or•ual JlfACIK.'n i nd ho~J.·
Immune dtflC'1tney syndrDIM rr- ualit)'. "Thh \ilnK"C' mu)I end."
quotfd by Prnldtnt Rt111n, Koop und. " We can no k>nJt'f
t.1id thal M><11Jkd Mrt loC• Ind dford 10 lidNcp friink, u pcn
tduc:a1ion ••nc 1hc kq· •-capo1u dlta1uion' •bout iot'.\u;r,I prat'lkn
hornO\t'.\HI and n('1ft'O\t'.\ U;ll.
1pinH 1hc d ikaloC un1\I vacdno
and t'ffn:th·c 1rutmtn1\ "" "Ed1K:;r,1ion :abou1 AIDS ,hould
d(i.·dopcd.
>l:tlrl 11 :an c;U f)· :ar:c "" 1h:11
"AIDS Is not Jprcad by e&\ull, childrm C11n '"'"" up lnowi:ii;
non· \C'rllll con1aa," Koop rold a the- bth:a,·iort 10 .1\'0lll 10 rtrolC'l". I
l'ICWl tw! · ("'lflJ . "~tw i'\(C'tdOR\ thcmwlvn from r'Jl""UIC 10 1hc
c:an ~ Jlft\'t'ntt'd
In· AI DS\iru\." !\ccon1inurd.
dividual~. 1akr the: 1C"lpon1oibili1y
"oop "'id thb ,' I(.\ tdoc111ion
of prol«lina o utKlvn :ind thoukt bC' «ntntd In lhC' hon:t'

• ·ilh parc-rm, but 1h11 ~hooh
hl\'t 10 play a rok ..·hni children
u1n iroquirin1 about KJ. oftr n
.. hrn 1hc)' arc in lhe 1hird 1rr:11.k.

By Wanen E. Leary
Assoclaled Press

If'"·"· '"

AIDS, an incurable condicicm
1h:n rt'SUIU in dnuuc1ion o f th('
bod>"• inf«iion· fi1h1in11 imm11n('
1~')1tm. ha~ bttn diaa,,o~ in
26,S66 Amttin.n' 1oda1t. 1.a,911
o f ..·hom h:&\'C' dird. Thnc- b no
tffn:th't ue:a1mrn1 for the diM:;aW"
::ind no onr h kno•·n to hl\'C' .\ UT ·
Tht' \'itU• 1h:u c:au\C1. ii , 1.no.,.,n
:a\ HTl.V·l o r LAV, is tp1t'ad
1hrcugh indma1c ron1an '"ilh
\k1im\' to\Klil)' n u!d1. u1('h :a•

blood and t'.'mC"ll.and n1o rc1h:an
10 J)n("(fll of t':'Jn tt•,·c in\·ohfd
p1omi"'1l<M1\ nto' i,o~.\u11\.
Otht": h!ah· rh k &• ilt.p<: include
in:i:a~mou_, dru1 :abu~e-r" :and
thOM" rcn-Mn1 infC'tl<d bluod or
b1ooiJ prodU<11
I

HIJACK
{rontinued rrom p&fC' I)
At 9:30 the four hijackm mov·
cd into .aion. M1.11tdacalkd out
10 lbl: hard flk"Cd )'OUl\J OM al
1herrarofourais.k1o~p«>

plc forward. Hr had the pmom
in lhc laSI lillOfKYftl IOWl&Cand
up and mow forward 10 1qucett
ln11teahkswi1hw. Tbnrwuno
rnom - ~ wrre .U KNndlCd
t~her

14uauini or littlna: In

tht ab.In and the doorwa11.
Whm thai was done, It smns he
told lheothcr hijaclr.m 101alr
the phw our of 1hdr pmada;,
thocaah 1hc hijKktt at the end or
our ahk &PPl-frnlly hlld a
lfmack pin la his mouth for
IC'taal hows brfore thb. The
paHmJC'I'• mnaiDina ups1alrs
wa'e abo brOUlht down 10

1Q11CCZC ln .-Ith vs.
Thtn Musc1fa brpn 10 order
1hc othm lo a flnn Md confidm1

-.oiot. Thcotbcrbljaclr.rrwi1h 1hc

IMChine pn &90Mil to the rUddk
of 1he riah1' alsk. I dkt Roi

undcncand whac WIJ Mid but it
wu dnr 1ha1 1hty wnt antin1
read)' for some t"'C'ntuali1y. An
Arabic howina P1kisi1nl 1.1id
laltr tht M1U1af1 said. •·Now is
tht final Kl ••• 1btn he 1hou1td
" Jihad,'' (holy W11r), ..-hit'h I dtd
unckrsiand.
lmmcdi.11dy, Ihm 1ht firin1
bqan. I pu1 m)' hC'ad down and
qukkly n1wkd pan way under
1ht sot whnt 1hc Indian lady
from California and 1M cwo link

"Whitt I got out tarly, thnst who C'Omt lattr said 1hty
1hr C'arnagt and had 10 sttp around or
01'tr many bodits o/ tht dt'Od and ...·oundtd... "
'tl.'tr~ sicktntd by

at. M>mt p&llC'nJC'R ~ afln·
Wlrd•. And 11 kw one hand
armldc wm1 off, while a couple
othcn Wttt '.!.rown and failed 10

upJodc.

~~:'; ~::~~~

Eaupe

and 1hcn I rtaliud, "Oh my, 1hey
Whik lyinJ •htrt I heard a
uc firlna 11110 1ht paucnlffS!I" "nus" sound 1nd looked
I aptetcd 10 rm bulkti on my baf:k11r11rd undtr 1ht leal Iowa.rd
kp any momcn1.
1hc 1in:raf1 door. I $.IW a lot or
At , fin1, whm 1ht thOOllna moke 1hcrc, from the shoolina.
.-artcd, I wondnfd Ir they wtte My firsi rtx1ion 10 1ht M>Und
not Jutl firina upward• In WIJlhalitwuJOmC'WMtoffust.
ralslancc 10 '" lmpmdlna com- We had bC'C'r. dtald or 1hok ha.Rd
mando au1d.. No, h was armada all day. I wu ftUW more
ddibtrllt attaek on 1ht pcopk; afraid or an npk»ion and fire
OM IMd'llnc fOJt {. .jltd 10ftt thin or lhC° i hOOdtq:, 4 \ Nd• r
way and 1ht other 1M ocher
alimpsc 111 my mind •1 tl'it ~

;W\t.

ddibtfllC' anack on the pcoplt';

du.id

or :an

uplosion and fire

mnit of picture I hid S«n of air·
aar1 1ha1 WliCll.PtUredand burn·
fd lnCotumbla,ln•·hichJO~

pk dkd ht 1hc infnno. I lma&in·
fd 1ha1 a hand artnldt ml1h1
rupiurt a fut'l l!nc ind our pQ.nc
would bemaulffd in Oamn. But
u I looked back under 1hc 1ora1 I
1.1w 1ha1 the door w11 opm ind ·
1ht ydlow ilidt ..-as lhnt!! At
1hatmomm1 , tht~inapaus-

tdand I 1ook 1 ddibna1cchantt.
I frl1 that I •hould mO\'C' and~
001 bttau1or pt11n lhan 1M risk
of 1e11in1 shot, ...u IM rbk o f
brina 1rappcd h1 IA inftmo.
So, I jumped 10 IM dootway
and ouc on10 1hC' .!Mk. II was

do•·n bdOft' me. Uu1 1hc od•~·~
near 1hc door•-•>· had alrc-ad)'
sonc ou1, and I •a\ aho\>Ut
numbttS016 ou1. ll1i111hou[ ht,
tln lhC' around, thlllt tht' hijz.ckn'
miaht lhooc Ul .,.,ho • ·nr ~"'Pina aiwt in fat'I ihoolin1 in the
airplant' d id ~1:ar1 artn I go1 out.
I fin in lhc du n:tton or !he lt'l'·
minal andlookln1Ncl.:l~'"· 1ht'
ydlow lnrta1t'd 'lidc comin1 out
oftht rlah1 ~ldtdoor oppcnitt' tht'
door ou1 of whk h I nm... The
doorou1 or ..·hich I flc•· h;,dN;cn
opened by 1hc Enali~hman iiuinc
near me • ·ho had c:a1l1n a~kl'\I
thtSIC"lfl'Udcu:ab.ou1 ii. Thc duor
O\'ft' the wina •·u opcntd b)'
1no1hcr Enalhhman; he ,..,.)
1lmoi1 killtd for doin1 )(), 101
whtn he
up ht' ht'ard :i,
bulkt whit past his hc'.td :and
mlkt 1ht0oor.
Ptopk poured Olli onio lh('
wina, bul lhnt •·u no ""'l )°

••ood

::1 ~,:~:if~r:n~~ ~~ =~~~~· 1/~': 0:n~

.

j ~ml1C'd Jown ..i1 hou1 i:ct1ing
hurt. Ont' ft'llow cook :a ru1. and
lrmdtd on 1M rubber ilidt' from
tht' mh.1' door. An old m:m
•hom I kno•., Pradip Mthrn·
1!ir.a11a. jumpa.I do..·n and brol.c
tht' bonn on one fO<M . A mochn
jun1pcd do•tn • ·ith t•·o miall
childrn1 and broke both lt"gs.
01hcr p..~K"nan' did no1 jump
do•n. bu1 1hq· came back in10
lh(' airpl:anc a1 dlt' rcq~1 of lht'
~•""·ardn~ to ao out 1M 01ht'r
J0011\ br1hm 1M thootlna had
\ IOPJ't'J. Aftn that tht knob'"'"
pulltd for lnnaiina tht' 1lidc- from
tht' "'ins J 001; h i1 not dtar 10
mC'•h)' lhh "''lllOOCdoncearhcr.
I bclit'\'C' 1h:a1 lht' othn wins door
• a~ 11bo opnl('d and i" \ lkk •·u
inn,1l'\I. So lho;.(' who could,
nc:aptd and bti~ \trtamin1
10.,.,~rd 1hc 1nmin•I buildinJ.
Whik I IOI OU\ C'all)'. II~
•ho c:&mt' t11n ~id tht')' '"'""

s~ HIJACf<," p9git 8

SO, I JUmptd 10 lhC' Ooor•'a)'
' d ou1 onto 1hc ~ilidt, II was wina, bu1 thnt ...:ti\ no .. a,·

..ay =!'~~oc~ ;~~~t ~';r:~r l~h~;h~na,r-~~~... ~~~JP.'c:irJ~~~ ~-~~~~~~1i: o:n~ WRITERS:

;~ Put a l••lher
".~,Iny.our

-

cop

~ \.
\

~
~

E.R~A.U. Students
Lifetime Membership
Just $15

' ~
~\;

'~

~_,

Yo ur tu1111et employers
i'": 1001\ing tor people
w.1n writing skllls
J oin 1ne A V/ON Slall
and earn v;iluablo et.per1e nce

'"e"t

14:;· , ....-.~ -, \',MJl'IC'-.d J ~

~· ~ 1(1 ii - ·~ ' ""
f J•M':/ $<Jll i.0U"'Of

Dai«~:

gct,·3o: T,.,.,,, IOA.11. -4P.11.
c~

31

I!/ A.M. - 3P.M.

:!~~.~;
11-10

Fri ·Sat ~ Mt
CIOsOd Sunday

II you don' t h•va a VCR. g•t together with your
buddies and r•nt one. VCR and 1 mo•I• only StO.
Eatra moriu SJ Heh.
r 1ut• "''"' M..m l.1\' !h'""''"\ he ,,.,... i i "~11.1
moV!<" ii'"' " '"'1 lml.1\• ,oll 1n"\'w~ i .I :0..•1111.t.11; :!
' ')J(l., .."('..1! ,.,.,, "'" ' '... 1..1 il

Ovar 2500 lutes In stock. More weekly!
ci.....·.t :O.•nni.1\
1132 Beville Road
252·3393
RIGHT NEXT TOPIC 'N SAVE

Op.·n Mum!..\• °'"aoi.l.t\' ' '·'"' ,, •l,1111

I &""""'°°"'' """'• I
253-6751
HOLLY HILL
PLAZA
NHt BelT~

HIN.Nova Rd.
Oa onaBaP.Ch

Call Ahead
For Take-Out

the AVO\

Sludmt• that 1rr ~lq to 1nlrn1cw MMMtimc In the M'U

•Graduating Seniors

f111urr~tabtlwtlmc (obftwritf1ocnm1ny •orbbopscurrmt•

Jr a ptCKpt'\."'1in: nnplo)'tt rcquou a n o m cLaJ ru nKJipc for 1 job
ln1t'fvicw, "''' m ui.1 ha\·c a ••rim ·n rcqunt from you btforc tha1 In·
forma1lon can bt ttlC'akd. Rcmnnbcr 1h11 offlrlal and unoffw:iaJ
1ran~pu require rinanclal dc.ara ncc. Orndal cran~tipcs ~ S2 per
copy.
In accord.antt v.·i1h 1hc Uni\·cnicy policy, as u11cd in the Gradua·
lion Rcquirnncnu ~ion of 1hc Embry-Rlddk Atron.au1kal
Unh'tni1y C-.a11log, cffm h·c immediately all uudcnu will be tc·
quired 10 hu ·e u 1«n1fully oomplctcd •II o f 1hc rtqulrtd couritl and
financial oblip1ion\ btforc they v.·il) be allowtd 10 painklpalc In
11.adu.a1ion C'C't cmontn. Thh lncludrs all dqrtt required Ri1h1
COUf~. A 11udcn1·, hH I n i1h1COUl$t m1-11 bt completed prior IOlhc
d.:u c a nd lime 1h:11 r;cnior 1 r:adn a rc due In thcOfflC'C o r Rt1is1r11lon
llnd Rccord1 In order for 1hat ~• udcnt to pan iclp111c in 1hat 1rad1o1a ·
lion C'C'remon)'. S1 udmn complctina any required coursn Cni1h1 o r
acadtmk l .aflcr thal 1imc "''ill be cli1iblc 10 pa.nicipalt in 1hc M'.,I
11adu.ado n C'C'rcmony. Those )tudcnl • complciin1 .aft«1hc spt'c\(l td
dc:ad liM" will follow tht M:IK'dulc bl-low for C'Cftmony panlcipatlon.
Term al Complellon
Sprin1
Sun1mtr
F11ll

Term of
Summt'f
Fall
Sririn1

ly bdn1 orfncd by lhe Camr Cm1n,
Jn chOOlina 1 Miit, do you ltCKi• which lilhoucitc ••orh bGI for
you? Ho• mould your suh fill' Do you know how to develop your
awn pnson&l lihqd Tht C1rttr Cmltr it currmtly hcnt!n1 a profa'lk>nalimi worltf.ho9 •hen thew qualions and mll'I) othtr~ • re
di$CUUCd. Tbe Jdledllk fot tM "''Ot bhop b as folk>""':
Tbunday, Nov. 6ch In the CPR l :JCi 10 4 :30
Tucsdly, Nov. 11th in 1hc FSL l :OO 10 S:lO

AEl. Inc. NoY, I Ith
LandJdaJe, ra.
ln1ttvitwl11,1for AE, ACEt,
A\iatlon Tcchnol09y wltl1 CO:'ICC'ntra1ion In f\\-k>nk:i.
A.."'4Xia1tdq.rtt1alsc Avionia and f\CET .

Mcl>onMI ~.. Altc,.H
E\'mina pcnm1acion In 1he U.C. on Oct. _8 111 I p. m.
They ..m bt '1towin1 films and m 1tn:iinin1
u udmts.

ONLY

Brothen o(thc Wind i' havin&thdr rilil .ann1aal Feed the H unJrY
Dann f'>ov. 14 at l :lO pm. rhc .1dmluion 10 the d.an« 'A-ill be .:n
Inc tr o c.anncd aoocb. Thr procccd1 "''ill So 10 1hccampu1 minli1ry
and Father Murphy will ddh-n 1hnn 10 1hc Urban Miniury 10 be
diuributcd 1hrou1)mut Volu1i1 Cou:'ltf. Brod1ctt o f the Wind • ·ould
aPPfrcia1c a ny and all help l1om orhcr club and orpniu lioni.

•Memorial Funrl

EVENTS: SIGN UP NOW FOA THE FOLLOWING:

C.ttmony AttlnMnce

<1 un1 ion~

from

The Air Force ROTC 01 Embf>'-R!ddk Arran:autkal Uni\'Ca i1 r
hu cuablishcd rhc April Wah en Mrmori.al Fund 10 hclp 1hc W.al1cri
ramily pay hoipi1al and othct" upcn~ rn.iltinc from an .au1o mobik
acridn11 1h11 t ined \C\'t:n )·c.11 old Apr ll on Sept. I).
Wiley \\'altcn, April'i fat hn ban ROTC in\llUC'lor ac ERAU in
Procotl . His wire Brm da . "'·ho wu ni1 k a lly iniu:N In 1ht: :.C\"idmt .
rnnain1 in cri1tc1I condtlion a1 St. lo!ttph'i Mnnon .il ltm ric.al in
Phomi.\ . Soni Jared, 9 • .J!Ml Wile)', l l. ,..,,, iuJurcu but arc no
lon1n l\cnphali1cd.
The Wallen ha\·c 1hrcc othcr Jau1h1cr... 0.1.. n. 16. M i\t) .
i nd
Aurora. II .
Co ncrlbv, ions may be \(111 10 E RAU. J?OO Wi\10¥1 C1ccl R~d.
Prncou . Ari,. 16JOI .

C.A.R.A.L.

HALLMARK
PRESENTS

5295

5

19S6

•Brothers of the Wind Ch.,lty D•nce

•C•'"' Center Events

••NOTICESJ .

Octot>t'f 29,

Begins Halloween Night ! ! !

The

Fridays & Saturdays
9:00 pm - 4:00 em

With any purchase
While supplies last!

252·5561

No charge

DIAN·E'S
HALLMARK

(Shoppes At Beville Rd.)
1500 Beville Rd. Daytona
MON"'~SAT.H

euc·K'S GUN RACK
®®'F W@Ollil®~® &w@ouOll@
00@~~ ~® W@Dllil®~® @~ou@U'

252·8471
10% Discount to E-RAU
Students o·n Ammo and
cessories
Get Your Free T·Shlrt With

Any Rifle or Pistol Purchase

Buck's has new
and used weapons

11

Colle9lans''

Mak•a Clate·at

THE OYSTER PUB
Monday Nl9hts 7.;3
Choice Of Dr.tt Beer

75c

VtMl.O ,,_..,,.

SH all
football action
on two giant
TV screens
S111IN11e I l1A • D1w1on1 l11ch

Daytona Gym

"' Weatherby
\'l Winchester ·
n Ruger
"' Browning
'~ Beretta
"' Remington
"' Heckler and Koch n Co/I

•Steve Raker and female staff Arc
on duty for personalized
supervision
*SPECIAL Men Vi pritt
(Rea membership S200, now only SIOO)
•SPECt..\L Womt-n ~1 price
on aJI memberships
•Newly Eap•ndtd! over S40,000
in lhc lalcs\ of CAM marhin~
h•ve been added 10 o ur club.

n Smith and Wesson
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stop by tor your FREE copy of Florlda gun laws
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Op on Mon·S.I
10 e.m. 10 9 p.m.
c.n1rMty localed downlawn 11

242 S. leo:ch Strffl
Dorton• 1-h

253-8188

:

Daytona Gym

:

.:

Brina this coupon In for
I FREE wurkuut

:

I
I

~
I

I

Ct'nlrall)' lonltd duwnlo•·n •I:

t

:

141 S: llH<h St""'t
Day1on1 Beach .
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY

It'll! AYO'\ Claobef 29. t986

Arianespace signs new launch contracts

Orb°ital
Inclinations

European Space Agency plan s two satellite launches for late 1989
By

Wiiiiam

A-tlon S1all

SDl ~·bargaining
···t

chip

or boondoggle?
Peler W. Merlin
Space Technology Ed itor

11 · .. . 1111IC\I SlnU\"fl• n ,·1cn...• l11111:i11 ..· •' I • ~ .. 111\\I U•all~ '' •·
rt l\"l !C\111 • :&• ··s1,u \\ ar · ·· . I he R\".11-':m .1J111m1•1r:u1on r r.. i.-1· th,·
name '" l"..a..c Sh1clJ "" .
Noma11 ..1 .. h111 )11u,":11llu.SOl 1• rcrh ar • 1h.· mt1•l ..on1m••·•· •:il
p1oa11m in mc Jn n hhlm) .
SDI b ;a propc»cd ~nu:m 1o protec1 1hc- Unit«! S1att"I from in.-on1
Ins Jn1crcont!rtCT11al Ballbcc Miuiln (I CB!.h). II ""ould con1i\1 or a
num ber or ll)Tr' of ddm'lof. Thn.c .,.·ould include Ground· NIC"d and
,~. ~~la~ and par1ial bC"ami. and l inn ic tnt'f l)' dC"l·icc-.
.,.hicll. colkcti,·dy, "tltOuld render tnt'fll)" mi.1o•ilC1 imf'Olent and
"" it houc mili111y \'Jilu<.
Su a 1q k Otten~ ln iua1h·e i., a dead)" dden.1o i1·e l)"Jolcm . Com·
poncnu or SDI .,.·oukl not makC" dfec1h·c offtni.h·e ...,·capon•. R11hn
1hln ma.:hlnn o r ma.n dnuuctlon, tht)" .,.·ould bC" hi1hl)", pcriali1n!
iMtrumcn it 10 su rskall y rnno1·c the lhrcat. C rit il."'1 of SD I ""ho
charsc 1h11 ic could bC" uwd o rrc-niil·cl)· ha,·c bttn ....·a1chin1 100 man)·
r.cim« fte1 lon mO\·in. Rnil lifC" laicn are noc u imprni.h·c or
dnuucth·c- as mo1·\c special cfftcu. would $UlftC'\I.
C ri1k5 or S DI fttl tha1 1hdr wronsoi :ar1umen1 b tha11hc Jo)"\ttm
b nol a pnfecl shkld . Some n11Ckar ..-.rhcadi. .,..<KJki i.till get
1hrou1h and hh 1hrir u.rsns. Al n o1, 1t.b may !IOU nd like a sood
:ar1umm1 qainw SOI. bu1 ii rtcJlc<tu lhe ba'k COIK'CJll• o f modc-rn
mili11ry ma1qy.
To do hh Job, 1hc Commandn of So\•in Roc:tn Forttoo m ui.1 be
able 10 ensure thai his mlui k .,.·ill achch·c ;a mili1ar)"1·icto ry 'u.-:h 1h:n
11\c Uni1cd S1•1n will not be able 10 rcnlia tC" dfccch·cly. Wi1h SDI. a
minimum number o r warheads Yt'OUld pmnra1c U.S. dcftn'-C"\. The
So1·ict• could noc know how many miHilC"\ ....,·ould JIC'Mtrale or .,.·hkh
tar ' '"' •••uld be hil . Theycou.ld not be 1ua.r11n1ttd a mil imy ,.k.
IOI •
11hout )uch a ~ uaran1 n- 1hey "" ould no1 l1uoch lhrir miui ln.
An••t htt nhkhm h that the s)'ltcm ju" plain .. on·1 Yt'ot~ and Ihat
1ht Smku lno•· i1. Wttl, Ir It won'1 • ·ork then WHY AR E TH E
SOV IETS SO \\ O RRIED ABOUT fr?
TM Sowtc-1\ .ir..- finally Net 11 the batplnlnJ tabk, and for 1hcnn1 1ime in1hc hl"ory or mockm nuckar armi con1rol, •"" ha1·t •
Pfl>PU'-"'I 10 Ktually reduce 1hc number of nuckar .,,.nipon~.
Al 111.- r«ml Rc-Jkl-', lk Swamil, Prnldm1 Rt1.1an and Sowkt
Prem .. Oof~ dhnn.Kd a JlfOJ'O'& l 10 do 1w1y wit h All o f·
rcn • : nudtar •"taponi . Gorbxhn- rC"J«ltd th/\ offrr b«au~
P1 r•iJcn1 Rcapn refused to confiM SDI 10 l1borat0ff rcwarch.
Thi\ mor11orium on rttrd 101i..,1 would ha1·C"suHoca1cd lht r>r otr3m.
,)'C'1 lhty ha•·e
TheSo•iC'1i.hal't c:t lk-dSD I imprud

•·in , Real lifi luns ar c noc a\ impu:u h« o r
5dnw:C" finlon
dnc ructlve u mowk special cfrec11 • ·ould 1u~ .
Crilks o r SDI fttl chat their wronscsc ar1umm1b1h111he .1oy~1cm
j, """a pnr«t "'kid. SolM nuck ar Hrhnd1would 1lill 1n
• -:.M11h and hll 1hd1 1ar1n1. Al fini. thb ma y !IOund lilC" a 1ood
111umm1 a1afru1 S:JI. l'ut ii n('JkCU tht buic C'OntC"fll\ of modC'1U
mili1aryi1 ratqy.
To do hb job, 1hc- Commandn o f So\i ci RJCkC'1 rol\"t"I mu\I bC"
ahlc 1omiurC"1ha1 his mluilc will 1ehd•·c 3 mili111y ' "k lor)· 'u.-:h 1ha1
1hc U11 i1cd S111n will noc ~ ablC' 10 rci1liatC" cffec1h·cly. Wi1h SDI, a
min imum number o r warheacb • ·ould pcnnr:i1c U.S. tJden'-C"\. The
So•-in\ could not kno .... how man y miuil~ ...·ould pcnC'1ratC" 01 .,.·hich
"''', •nuld be hi1 . Tht)" rould not b..- gu:u11n1ttd ;a mlli1ar)" \"k·
1<>1 •
1hou11u.-h .i ~ uarancn- the)' ""ould n<M launch 1hcir mi..Un.
1\ 11 ..1he1 .:ri1k l•m t• th•t lhc 'fl ttm j ui 1 plain ... on"t " m l a nd 1ha1
lht S.>1 1n• kno'" 11 . Wd/ if ii .,.·on" .,..Of\ then WHY ARE "rlt E
SOVIETS SO \\ c1RRt ED A'tOUT rr.
The So•in • .ir.- llnall )" b3cl 1 . 1hc bar11inin1 table. and for the
fir" lime in1he hi• tor y o f modern n11d1Jr arm• comr ul. ""C" ha• t a
prop.1>al to a.,,u1ll )" reduce 1ht numllC'r o l ..mc kar " tapun\.
Al 1h.- 1«en1 Rc1tjawil Summit. Pte,ldC"nt Rc:r11n an d So1 ict
OO..bllc1W¥ dbcvuc•d 1 ~I 10 do •way wh h All of·
ren • •· nlK"ka r .,.-capon). GorbachC"I· rcjC"C1cd ohi\ orfn b«au'lof
Prc•1Jcn1 Rusa n rduscd to ronnnc- SDI 10 labcmttor)" rncar ~ h .
Thi\ mora1orium on netd 1n1in1 .,,.ould h;a1·c ,urfoc:ucd 1hc p1111111m.
The So1·ic-u ha1·c called SDI imprudent and immora l. ) C'1 lht)"ha1·c
1prn1 rar more than 1hc U.S. on defrmlle ' Y' lcm1.
Su a1e1 k Dtftn\C' ln!tiath·e h a IC'Chnolo1 k •ll)"llnd 1ac1ka ll y fra 1i·
blc de 1~111h·c .1)·"nn. h matn morC"k"n \.t 1h1n the- Mutu1ll y A\\ urN
l)C"l1run ion a nd Mauh·c Rct11i11ion ')"\lem• ""hic h cuncn1ly re-Quire
nuka r mi•1ik) Ai SDI direc1or l.1. Gen . famt"I Abrahami.011 ~>'·
··cSDll i' not abooc .,.1r .. .i1 h crul y Jbou1 1he rir c•cn1 ion o r " ar .""

'°'""""

V.

ar,c.mod:uc :a po-.i bk inch•;a"" i11
1hc 1AIC"lli1n man. 1he mo\I
po.,.nful ,-cr,ion of the- launcl- i:r .
tht Ar!11K" "4L ... hic h ha• fou r Ii·
qu it.I ~lnp- on booo.cco. co uld be

Comb s

R~rter

TM Eur opr;an Sp;a" Asnw:y
U~SA) ha~ incrcaK'd iu launch
\·o lumc asain .,.-il h 1hc ~i1nin1 or
1.,.·o addicion.al ronuacn for h'
Ariane la unch 1·chkk
A ri anci pac.-. 1hc comp:m)"
rc.1pon~ib lc for pr od uccion.
martn i111 , and x 1u.:al b urn: h ~ r
1hc nr.1nt <"J.pc'fldlblc launch
1·d'lklc, announced 1h:n 1hc lnl n ·
na tioul Tckcomm un h:a1ior
Sa1elli1c Org11ni1a1ion h11 ~i1111N
for ;an c.1 r«1cd launch dHe of
Nu1 J [)c,; 1959 of in INTE LSAT
\'I Fl 11nd 1ht ln1nn:111 ional
M:r.r ilimc Satdlnc Oriiani1a11o n
h:nal1o011r«d 1oa 1939 l:au nch
or i11 INMARSAT 2 ..~.
IJl-'TE l.SAT \'J Fl and ih t h1c1
~ 1dli1n, INTELSAT YI fl and
F2 1l1o0 ioehcdulcd 10 be bunched
by Ariamp;K"C". h ll nc.,.· senna·
rion 1cl«0mmun ic:u ion~ ~1cllitc .

......

A

Z.,

Onct'placnlin1 0 11~1a1 ionar )

u ansftrorbi1 it .,..Ill be a bkto bc
pro,·lde more than J0.000
i imulu1ncou' 1ckphonc ;.ircuh
and thin- 1ck1·hion channels.
INTELSAT \'I Fl ii the O:"h
u 1dlhe
~ c hcdulc d
' )
Ariann~1'C 10 br launched lor
the ll?coun1 ryorun i1.a1ion.

An Ariane 1 launc her li ll s oll lrom lne Gu ian a Space Center.

NASA, DoD initiate planning for Aerospace P!ane
National Aeonaullca
a nd Space Adml r:l airauon
WAS HINGTON CfSN) NAS A
and 1he lkpaumm1 o r DtfcnK
(000) han iniclarcd plannins
ror a joint Na1 lonal Ano-Sple'C:
PlaM tNASPI rcsnrch PfoS-'llm
kadin110 an ntdrc MW family or
atrOll*"f\th lcks. CortttPCually,
a ru1urc wtOlpac'C pbnc would
09CfltC" u an airplane at h)'ptr·
.onk wriocidn (4,000 co 8,000
mlla ptt how) In 1hc uppn •• ·
mcnphnc-, OC' IS a ipatt launch
vdlltk apabk o r a«der•ll111
direc1 ly in100tbit .

b)' the ,·cat 2\XJO. TN \ o f \ Ul'Cf·
Mmk •ombu•lion phcno mrna.
ramjet 1hro rc11cal .-omru1a1ion\ .
dt"l clormrnl of hit:h , 11en11h.
ligl11 .,. c-i1 tu. hig h 1emrc111111e
nm criat. and the a1a ilabi111) o f
\UJ'('rt'O mpulcn for t'11J iOCl ai r·
rr ame J n i1 n imc1r11io n :ue
an1onii 1hc- cu mrlr- o f rC"\· cnt
1cchno lo11 i.-:al ad1 11ti:C"lo 1h11 ~up
pou lhhl"On\C' A\ U\.

Concept defined
The llttOll)Xt' plane conctpt
•u defined llurins 1914· 1'85 in
a ronccp c-., rlor.tion dfor1 by
000 a nd NASA .,.·hh
""'Klnpre:id 1»Jtid pa1ion b)· in·
du1trf. The oonctl'I t <'llltrl o n a
h ydro1c n . po .. erC"d aircrd1
c:ar:a"1c ofh111i11•n11l1 ._ l'(l ffa n ~

N1 llonol Aeonau1/c1
1nd Sp&ce Adm lnlstr•flon
WAS HINGTON CfSN) NASA
and 1hC' Otpa11 mm1 of OC"frnK
COOO) hll wC" inhla1cd planni111
for a jolm Na1lonal Aero-Spa"
Plane INASl'J rnnrch prosra m
lcadinJ 10 In ml ire MW famil y or
ano\pact ~-thidn . Con«p1u1lly,
a fu1u" •cro' PI« plane .,.ould
operate a) an a irpla ne •I hyptt·
!IORic \"Clocilift (,,000 tO 8,000
mllo pct hou r) in thC" upper al ·
mo\ phcre, or a. 1 11~e lau nch
1·cl·klc caNbk o r aC«k111 ln1
d if«1iyiN .,, Ofbit.

NASA and lhC' 000 hu ·c- had
o nsoinc hypni.onic rncareh for
a numbtt or )'Can. The propo~
prosram unifin 1hnc K"p:ua1e
roe..vchcrforo. R«mt rnearch
in the ate;.i~ or hyproonk JlfOJIUI·
lion , ad1-ancnl ma1n iah a nd
WuC1 urc,. and computa1ional
Ouid J)·n1m io. ha• con u ibu tnl 10
a conM"n,u\ 1ha1 an opna1io n~I
a\"1 0\ p;act pl1nemaybrpo-.•ibtc

br lhc- )'e:ar :?<XX>. Tn h o f •upcr.
!.Ouk com bmtion rhenoln('fl:r, t1
ra rn je1 1hrorC"1lc1I comru1a1 io n•.
tJnclormcm o f hi&!i )llrng1h.
li1h1.,., d1 h1, hig h 1cmrcrau11 c
rn:neriah and 1hc- a1all at>iht) or
~ u pc-r.·omrutc r ) for engine/ ai r.
frrmc tJc1i1 n in1cgra1ion a rcamong the c 1am r ln o l rl'n'nt
IC'\"hnoloJC11:al aJ•an.-:r- 1h ~t •u p·
fl"ll l 1hi• .-011\C'n•th .

Concepl defined
Th e- .'.ICIO•Pl•C" pla ne Ci!n.:er 1
.,. 11 dd'lncd lllllmJl 1 '18.& · 1 9S~ m
c~r>kn11K)n c-Hou ti)'
1
l>OD
an d
NA S A
.,..hh
.. ,J...,r1 c:all 1'1:ill ki1i.:u io n b)· in·
d u~l r ) . 1 he- co n(C"r1 ct"tittu •)n :i
h >d 1011cn · po.,.c r cd a ir.:1.111
.-ap:r Ml'"ol h111i1ontal 1:rl «•ff :u1d
la nd init :rnJ u('lt"1a1i n1 10 orb11al
l jlttll 1 t !.b ch Z'l :tnd •U•lamcd
h ~ (IC'l \0111.: ,·1111...,. ... ~I iun 1he a1
mo111hcrc.
·rh '" ,.:u11c111 rha •'"· .,.h1~h
b<itan m 191'1 t.. " 1hc tC\ ~molOJ }
dc1 cl!•rmcn1 J>h ll•C anJ .-on•1\ll

"'""..,fl't

'h

........ ~ . ..

--~

Mc Donnell Oouglas Corpo111lon &11'...mltted 1nis prelimlnc1y
d esig n lor the Nal iona l Aoro spaco Plane research p rogram .
of
m n 11ua11on
(>I
l.- v
i.-.. hnolo111C". rr uru t- oo n m1•llult
Jt"•dopmcn1 . :u11l .urf ramc
llC"\llfll nl'l'\kll lur J n l'" \J'C'llll1C"n·
1:.I 01gh1 . :-.C"a r.-111ch1dc . t, ,.1mc
1111>duk1 "Ill t... hu1h a111l 1c.1cd
Uf) IV:lfll'IO \UTI.l leh !.IJ,·h)I. lhC"

current ro1ae1 k1l lr1nil o f "' ind
lunncll fo1 cnsi ne IC•ll. An .. , .
~r i mcn 1 ;ol :1ircnft. llC"'o 1gn:11cd
1!1tX·.JO. il pl:o nncd for l' h:t\C' l ll
fu11hc 1 dt • d or a nd
Sec HASP. oag t! 15

'/',,j... irnn/
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learn !

McDon nell Doug la s Corpo ratio n sub:nllted lhls pre1imln afy
de sign to r lh n Nalio na! Ae rospac e Pla ne resea rch progr;om.

NASA, DoD initiate planning for Aerospace Plane

.........
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ol 1'lcc-\~ntJ;.ibk •t ll1« k"h ,\·h 1•
l;.i n,._. hcd lrorn (i1u.1n.1 Si»~·c
C : nh•r rn K" 1>111.u1 . I t l'" 1i..h
Ou1an.1

II " il1 be l.umchl'"J h)• :in
Aii:m c .WI F. " hk h I• n 1ui r rnJ
'"ilh t""o -ohll an d 1"0 liqu id
•tr:rp-on l•<•\Nl'"r•; h<.,., C\Cr. m

Use this form .tp run your . . •
•
.classified advertisement In the
•
~
.Avlon newspaper . .f:'lease fill out
N•m• ·
tlle. top'-portlqn fpr our records,
•••• ~•·
and · use the bott6m po,rtion fo r your ERAU 8 ~.-N-.-.,=::::::::::::::::::::.::.::.-.-.-••
-.-N
-.-.~e~sage . Be sure to Include ~I Info you f)IP! of Ad IChcl• OM)
- - - -want to-. 8PJ?e~r In the paper; i:e.: ad· Auto. For s.1..
Cycln lor Sal•
Ml \e . fu r ""''"
dfess/p.hone no./Box No. Whal appears Roo m•'°' Aitnt
Audio for ••••
on the .bottom portion 1wfll appear in w..11.d
Tra"I
the· paper, and will run for two con secuUve·weeks.

Use y?ur li bcny

The INMA RSAT 2 F: .. mal...1
bC" 11l:1>'C'd in a SC'O\lat ionu )
11:1m fn orbil . II h npablt o f
1cla)·in1 Z$0 \Oil.~ and da1a .. han·
ncl1. Thi,\-untraC1 comC'\almo• t
o oc ,·car a fter 1he l:.un.-:h a1rtt·
mC'll: for 11";c l l'I MAR SAT :! fl
.,.·:11 •ignnJ.
The INMARSA1 l 1 2 ... m b\•
laun.:hcd in Ma )·t J ..
l lJS'I b)
an Ar ia ne .& SPEl.l>A lllt•al
L:i unch Surpor1 in1 S) 111:m l.
O°'e in orbh the ~ :n~lli1c "• 1·0 111·
mumc:a1io n f:a;.il11 iC"1 .,.ill 11ca1I)
aid th< ma1itimeand ac1 m1 au1k al
com1n un.:i" .
With lhl"\.C" la«·,1 .-onua.:t• •
A1 1 ar. C" pa·~ ha•:Ulain«l it tm al
of ~ 7 fi1m o rder \ .,.,h,.· h .. •'! urH•
billion U.S .
to .:a pf)m\ ima1.-I)"
J ol1 a1•. At rr ("\("nl .SO .a1dh1c•
rcn1ain un launchcd . a ba.-lk•J
.,. onh an n :,m:uN Z billn•n in
U.S. do llao.
T1• ful fi ll 1l1c•c .-o ntr arh .
f\ ria 11f'\~c i• rd ) ing o n 1he
Ari:r nt' -i.1hc latC"t ur111:rdr of
E.'iA·· lau nch 1thklc. lh it1• h
Aero• p;a.-ei• thcrrimc\'tlntr:1.:1u1

~\.\ I

r

ll

'~il"1'1"

I ll'!:f 'ol.1- TiH

1.so :-: ttr."·11 :n :-:rm
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.CENSORED!
BANNED!

It couldn 't be stopped!

Bill My<1<'
S.:>on·IO·be
BESTSELLER

~ Sovlcu
•e calltd SDI lmprudm1 and lmmotal, )'ti lht>' ave
apmt rar lllOfe 1han 1ht U.S. on ckrmslvr sysiam.
• S1ra1qlc Dtrmsr lnl11ative isa tcchnoloalcally and 1acdcally rcas1.
ble ckrmsive •>">lrm. h makts mort smst 1han lhe Mutually Assum!
Dolr11C1iPn and Massive Rnalia1ion sys1rms which currm1ly rtciuire
nultar miuii.., As SDI dirtttor LI. Ctn. Jamts Abrahanuon says.
"(SDI) b ROI abou1 ....... his 1ruly aboul 1he prtvmlion or · ·ar."

uie

propam unllk• thtst
rate
ranrcti crrons. Rtttnt rncarch
In 1ht artaS or hypmonlc propul·
slon, adv1nccd m11ttials ind
SlrUC1urcs, ind compu1ation1I
nuid d)'llatllia has con1ribu1<d 10
1 consmsw 1hi1 ...,. opm11ion1I
ltrOSp!IC't pl1nc may bt possible

capable or hori1on11l 11keorr and
bndina and opa11lna 10, or~1al
spttd1 (Mach 25} and 1us111n<d
hypenon l <ruii<: wi1hin lhe II·
mosphorr.
Tho ,carrcn1 phur. which
bei\an in 19116. i1 1h• 1""hnolou·
dC\tlonmrn1 phru.t- and con ins

f

.,r m11ur11ion
or try
lcchnologics, propulsion modulo
drvrlopmrn1 , and ai rfr mo
d<>ian n«<!rd for an .,P<rlm•n·
1al ni1h1 rocarch •·rhlck. Enginr
modules will bt buih and l<Slrd
up 10 approxi mut<ly Mach 8. 1h•

currrn1 prlClkal hmi1 of v.ind
1un~ls for mai~ l<SIS. An ox·
palm:n1al 1ircr1f1. dcsiana1rd
1hr X·JO, is plan nod for Phase Ill
10 f uriher dn• l? P and
S&e HASP, page 15
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ft couldn't be stopped!

Biii M11ers'
Soon·IO·be

BESTSELLER

• NATIONAL HIGHER EDUCATION
.
WEEK
celebrates the contributions of colleges and universities to American
society, and focuses on the nfed for excellence at all levels or American
education. Our nation's founderi; spoke eloquently or the vital Importance of education in protecting our rights and freedoms.
"
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•t ERAU"
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New MD 87 airliner debuts
~,~

where r:clvc~ C'C»I pn u ip,
Doualu Aircr:1r1 Co1npany
lo11•n p;.un11n ('lraci1y, Iona· prnidmt Jim Wonham uid 1hr
r1n1c Of Ulorl·l'lln"'•Y pnfor· M0.87 orrcn a unique combina.
malk.""e" mar be rrqulrrd.
lion or ouuiandina ruturn 10
The MD-ll cao 1111n1pon a ru11 airlinn and paum1m. He- said
lo.ad or pus.mli-"n and bauqc- 1hc- airm1r1 pro\·idn uttpeional·
up 10 l ,260 uat utc- miln (S,2'6 ly kln1·ran1<' pnformallC'(' from
tilomdm) nonuop. •
• Utorc run.,.·ap, a nd the- ~·H1
Prau A Whi1ney Jl il[).217C opn-11in1 com ptt 1rip or an)·
or Jn0.219 malnn mabk th<' aircnri in in cl.1.u.
MD·l710 mttt all U.S. and intn·
II aho o rrcn 1hcqult1
natlon•I 1qub1k>ns fof no.1;.r and i p;iclou' interior arransccontrol,
m<nt pU\oeflJtnha\·t enjoyed o n
TM M0..&7 wai. l.aunchcd In 01htt MD·80 for the- pail ~h
Janl.lllr)' 1915 foUowina ot"dtu )"C"U1.
from Finnalr 11nd Au1ri1 n
In pr~n1 in1 mtmmtO\ or the
...o
°""9'.. . Airlinn. lattt, To.a Domn1k ocra~ion 10 senior u«uth·c-. er
Airlinn (TOA) of lap.an .altd 1hc a lrlinH ordttin1 MO..l7i. The MD·87 Is a s mallor .,erslon 01 the popul11 talns a h lyh degre-e o l commona hly by usmg
McDonnell Ofwgla!I M0-30 twin·Jot thal main· the same cockpil. sirrulAIOrs and cn1.•.. ,.s.
~cric~ currcn1 ly ' ''aila blr.
Sc.1Md!navl.1n Airlinn S)i.1tm Won.ham pral~ chrir fornight
Shoi1n 1han th<' othn by 17.ol ISAS) ch0Klhc-\"tts.ltik1.,.·in·jtt. in ch00\in1thC'1im1 rt.
.l d SA:i h:nt C'., prn\ins 1hc11 ~ ttn o ..uc to SAS.
Airline-, T D!
ftteU .l1nr1<n),i1 ninc1rry up
McOonndl Dousl:u hai. '""'h·ed
' ThC' MD·l7 ... m add • rn:.,.
m:1Jc 1hi• 1oll11u1 f'O"ibk h)' brain orcr1in1 1hc ncv.· 1·.... in·1t· h
T .. o Ml)..117• 1ull be u'K'J in the
10 139 ['3\i.cngcn. II b dniantd 26 oukn for tht M0.87 from 1h.: cha pm 10 the lon1 hnh11t or honoring u• v.nl. their ordttl.' ht: """: El~u t.:1.i ~~orn:n, \ iet" fHt•i· ct111ika1 i1111 f111111 tc\I rrorr::m1
10 compkmcn1 ochn MD·M>.\
rour altlinn 10 da1t.
hiah performanct 1.,.·in·jtt' pro· \:lid.
ll tn1 .
cn1inttrin1
and for 1hc U.S. l'c-.kral A•i:m, m
ducnl br McDonndl Dou1W.
Cl:u~ Smith. •1.:C' prnidt nl·
mainl C'l":I~. Finn:iiir: lk/n' Lll
Adn11n1\ llllliOn •thcJulcJ 11•
Wt' rc conftdcnt i1 .,.·illdd1\·c11hc cn1inc r1 011:m:• fo1 J>n .n &:. Schocb..-rl, t.U"tuli\t •·kc p1ni· bcsin 1n r :i•l) IX-..·cmbt:1, lcr·
Jo.,.. \."Om. comfon and n liabilil)' \t'hi1no· ,\ irciaft'• Cllmmc1ci:il ilc n 1, 1c.:hn kal. Au•1rian 11fic a1i on , , plan ned fcu
1ht airllnn ha\·c comt 10 "P«1 prodLICI \ lli• t•ion, pr r•tmcd Ai rlinci.: Mu :1hi1" Ti.ujinr, Sc-p1c:nl'.c1 IQll~. "Ill• 1klu t'l'1rh om tht from tht MO.IQ t.nit'\.
J.OU\tnir1to thcaiiline 11unl•and directo r ar.d •i(C' prc•idtn t h1 rinn:.11 aod Au•tr1a n A ••'•n,.1
McDonnell Aircraft Co.
Harritt 11J
We' re pka~ and proud 1h11 p1C'dk 1C'd :a \ uct·n•ful futLllC' fOf m:1i ntcn1nct :and cn1inrr1ing, 10 follo.. . l>•t1\Cf•C'• h> l UA .uni
Lo.,.·c- orrtred two rn.son' for illeh di,1in1ui\hc-d in1trna1ion:1I the Mt).1!7.
TDA. and Lennar• Rinrq1·h1, SAS ... m bcrin '" the 1pri11i: of
SI. l o uh , Mo. - ThC' I WD-)Cll ·~ 'imilaril)' btt"""ttrl 1M d ff. :iiirlinl'\ •~ Finn:iiir, Au\tri:iin
ACl.'Cl\(!n1 1hr mr n1rniu1 :and \ k C" prt'\ldcnt, \ flC"Cilll p1oj«.''I\, 191!M .
u ainrr \"triion of 1hc- MrDonrK"ll rtrm1 aircraf1. "Anodynamkal·
Douala• A\'·88 Harritt II li1h1 I)', tht lonan for.,.·ard fuW1c h
1111.:l alrcr:iif1 ne.., for 1he fim bala.IK"C'd by an cnW1td 11il KC·
lim< on Ck1obn 21 .
lion. El«1ronklllly, 1ht TAV·BB
The TAV·8U Harrier II will be- has bttn prcsramnK"d 10 ny like
u ~ by 1hc- U. S. Marine Corps
lhC' •in1lc--s.c-:11n by 11llorin1 lht E1perlmen 1a1
Avlallo n EAA foundl-r :in.i l'rnidr111 Paul llillll•·A1 lan1icnigh1."
l ht \C\'Ullll \\'m id \\ :.1 II .m ..1:aft
to u ain iu pilon in '"C'flk :ll and jct'• 111bility •rurm."
Pobt-rrm) . " \\'r :uc C\Ucmd)
A55ocl1!1on
Whik Lindbergh'• o r11inal pl:ir td .,.ilh 1hc l:.AA A i1
1ho r1 1:1keo rr a nd landin1
Lowt dncribtd 1ht paunn for
proud 10 adJ 1hh bt:au1iful 'Spiric' fk.,. :11 101111 o f ju)t -400 ~l u1n1n1 h~ :w o1 Ch(( RCtbt ll·
CVISTOL I nl1h1. TM K'\'Ond tht one·hour nithl ai "\t'fY am·
OSHKOSH. W.~. -ThcEAA :1ir11lanc to o ur pcrm:anrnl hmm, EAA'~ rtpli.::11 h::.i. lo,:snJ -.~11 . Thru!hC'I I\ :11 Gc-:~H\n :1:a}(lll
CfC'""' ~l :llion, ror lnsiructor piiot. bilious" for a !int ni&)l1. It In· A'·i.alion Found:iitio n' t repl ica or mu~um colka;on .··
more than l ,]00 houa. lh
:a11cr;11!'1, a Ml.,.'>('1-chmi11 Of 10.~
i1 loca1td bthind • nd 11bo\"C" 1M duded a •hon tattoff, wall Chuln Lindbc-r1h'1 " Spirit of
l'obC"rrm)' \.llld lhC' pl:anr v.a• pa~rcr liw ha\ ind udC'd man)' 1h:u h aho o:i •''lcndnl loan, " "
mannivt>n, Wmula1ed landinp SL Luui•" .,..• ., offidall)' retired buih b)' EAA mu!>Cum •t:irf a\ la1ion no1:1btn a.\ ... c11 a• mmt JC\.'t'MI .;nntrihu1ion, 1hc
for.,.-ard cockpit.
"The- fin.I niJhl of the TAV· and I two-minute ho,·n .,..Mn ii in CC"IC'n\Onin :II !ht EAA Air mcmbc-ri in 1976·i7 tn .:om· n1tmbt" of 1hc Lindbergh fln1i· Spitfire, v..1• flu.,.n tn Wntrn:iin
BR .,.·tnl about 111 wdl u any first rtturncd 10 MrDonndl Doualai Mu~um in Chhkosh. 'iltc- plane-, mnnorate cite 50th anniH'Hll) ul I)'. indudina AnM Morro.,. Lind· field h) Ro}al C:.nad1an Ai1
niaht could." s.aid Bill lo.,.·c, I I l..ambc-n·St loui.I l ntcrrui· .,.hkh h:u bttn l«n by million'
l.indbt-r1h'' hi\tork w\,, ni1h1 Mah. Col. Lindbt-r1h'i .,.idov. . fnr('C :r•·c lrrr ) R111in1. .,.ho al•u
chdf eApnimcn1:1I 1n1 piloc II tional Airport. Durins 1M fli1h1 , of pt0pk durin1 U:l\"d i 10 more :aero~\ the Arl:imk O..· on .
It ha~ bttn flov.n b)' rnlun1n-1 !"kv.· SpitfirC"I in 1ht Eurupo::rn
1tK McDonnell Airoar1 Com· hc climbt'd 10 -'0,000 rtte a nd tha n 2 10 ritin in 1M United
''0•11 1tplk:i 11fthl• 'Spirii'"":1' EAA pilOi• ... ho h:l\'t 1a~C'll the 1ti ..a1r1du1ing WW•1.
~11)' dM)fon or M(Don ncll
nc-w II a IOp Spm:I Of 400 tnot1. Statn and Can:ada. is now nn built v.hik lhc EAA v.:11\ •lill 11h·~-r·1r:1)' airptant fron1 coa•t Ill
" Thi• 11h1nt I\ on\) on<' of four
Doust.u.
The Marine Corps plaru 10 pcrm:1nc-n1 d h p la)' In the lou:nt 1n Ible- Corner\ C\\'i,. ) CO:.\I.
01 fh-cSpilfitr1 1n tht.,.orltl tha1
w11li1in1 EAA Ro 1ora1iun Shop
"\\'hlk the- ni1h1 en\·clopc- .,..u
ord" 28 or 1hc 1.,.·o-sc-111 Harritt mu1<11m.
Ano1hn nt\11' r.111~um di\Pl:I)' :u c 11ill H)in11.'' Pobc1r1n)' ~:iiid.
limiled,"hc- s.aid, ...,.·i1hin 1how l h . TMMa1inncurrtntlyfiy60
" This planC' w-nn u an in· \ t11rr mm1bc11,'' hr c., ptainnt. ' ' I .,...., unteiled thi~ v.ttl .,.hen :11 " We arc \tt)' 11a1tfu! 10 Oiff
limin ii handled ,·tty much lite- slni lc-·SC"l t AV· IBI in fou r lph:iition 10 )'OUMJ and old , pilot n""'· the flhlM' for lht fiHI 1imt Supc1m11inc Spitfire M~ IX. the Rotn11:m foi hi- ~ontinltC'll ' Iii"·
iis 1in1IMcat councttpart squlldrons. Thc-y plan 10 orckr a •nd non·pilo1. b«au1o1: ii ' ho.,.., o nM:ii•chl?. 1977, bcforeil v.:11\ plant !Nldt CamOU\ dufin& thC' pu n :and fot pla ~ 1n1 thil
kadin1 10 1M conclu1lon 1h11 h rocal or JOO alrcnfl. Thc Btili1h <A'hlt 1 n lndi1·id ual can rnch for i;i,lcn on a 1o ur 1h11 indudnl "&ule or Rri1ain;· made II\ bcau:iful Spi1rirc 11 our mu\Cut'\.
will mate- an u.ttlkn1 uaina. 11 Royal Air Fotct and Spaniih an :l("(()mplh h C''·n und« 1hc more tl1:1n 80 ( ilk.,, - 1hc ~me No.tn«lno.,.·ninthtmu\Cum·, It h an oul\1andi1.1 addition10
n~..r~~,.lho
ar '
's_.
mo~ <tdm~ conditio.oi,"
id chit! _ l.lndbc1sh \hJ.! nl after ii W rbil N I r ·
c. Spi1fi h OU~ Watbird~1:allµy~
LONG BEACH. cam. McDonMll Dou1la11oday rolkd
ou1 iu no1MD-171win·jC1,11\c
ncvi·n 1 model or iu popular
MD-10 ~uiu or shor1-10mC'dium-r1n1c 1irlinn1.
A11C"ndin1 1oll0\l1 cnnnonln
"'·nr airline c~«u1h·rs, U.S. and
European 10,·nnmm1 rtprnm·
111h·n , M'fllor man11.1mim1 or
Doualn Aircraft Company and
Pnn .t. Wnilncy, honortd
cmplo)·C"O, and appro.dm&ttlr
)O()Olhn sunt~.
The M0-117 i~ Ont or fin·
modch or the- MD-80 1,.·in°jn

",mt

TAV-8 Harrier II makes first flight

EAA retires 'Spirit of St. Louis' replica

SARATOGA~~~~---~~
(continued from pqt I)
armed pet rot boau In 1tte Gulf or

To au au' htr "new ap·
pa.ral'K't" the 5'1rrztnp was the
n u t cauiu 10 undn10 the
21· monlh Scn·iC'C life EJ.tm1ion
Pl'otram. Comrftted in OCI. Jcm>
It w11 tht molC u1cn1ivt
o,·nhaul proa11m cvn undn·
11km by the Na.,,y. The hope ii to
tlltnd Sal'Jlta1o'J u1dul me
1hrouah 1he year 2000.
Cauin Wlna Scven1ccn, eut·
rmtly bawd on 1he Soroto,c. In·
dudn s.q11ad t ont Vf· 74 and
YF· IOJ, nyin1 1ht f·l4 Tomcats:
YA· ll and VA-U , n)·ina 1ht
A·7E Couair II : YA·U, n yina

......

.. ,

Launched In Brooklyn, N.Y.
on Oct. I , ""· tht USS

Saro10,,, Ii tht i buh t.hlp 10 bear
tht name and has bttn an impor·
lant pan of NaYal Odtnw i ln..t.
Hn a.ti)' aulanmmu indudt
patrolUni off Ille COUI or the
Jordan du ri n1 lht 1951 Jou!a·
nlu Crisb and peu<Jllina Guan·
taaamo S.y durini 1he 1962
Cuti.n Mklik Cmli. In 1972 she
1u• romba1 in Tonkin Gulf dur·
inJ tht Vktnam War.

1hc A-6E lnrruckt and kA -6U
T•nkn; VA.Q-1)7, n )1n1 thcEA·
68 Prowler. VS-JO, nylng •ht
S.)A Vi .. lna; VAW-IU, OyirtJ
1ht E·2C Hawk~; and HS.J.
nyina tht SH·lH Sea Kina
hdkoplm.
Tht 5'lro1at11 'J four llC&m·
drivm aicapulu are c:apabk of
1akln1 a 70,000 pound airplane
rrom a llandln.g ~11110 uo miles
pn hour In lc:u than three
1ttoncb. T1IC catapulls could alJO
fire a Cadilllt car 1hrou1h 1ht a ir
formore1ha n amlk.
Fifty four mnnbns t1 f 1he

e RAU's Naval Avia1 k>n Oub
'lilited 1he u~s Son.10111 on
Tuaday, Oc1 . 21 .
The Naval Av\&1lon Club also
brouahc down • S.JA Vlkl:ia
•ntl· Htllm.• -iM warr.,, airCtaf1
on Wednctday, Occ . 22 from 1he
Saf'lllOlfl. ~ Viklnf WIS flo•n
In by two 1911 Embry· Rkldlt
araduatcs, l.ktitm1111 Scoct 5'an·
Ion and Lieutenant Barry
McCladc from VS.JO.
litutcnanu S11nton an d
McCllldt talked to 1ht mmibns
o f lht Naval Aviation Oub dur·
ln11hdr bl· monlhly mtt1int.

HIJACK

Th is S-3 lrom lhe Ser•logi• vlstled EAAU IHI ""''Hiil<.

l ll&rd t.~ld lhe door Opl'n
U\ . Thm a1lu 1 I ftl1 sm rt.

I

sidmtd by 1ht ca rn11e and had

fo~

10 llC'fl •round or OH'f ma ny
Amo ns 1ht pauen1eu •
bodies or 111e dud a nd "'" Oundnl number 111·.:rt wounded and
and the iniidt or the plant' blttdlna, 111·ho M>mChow made ii
alread y ..,,, a blood y mt\ ~ .
in1u tht trtmlna l. Medical
Whm I IOI on the 11ound, a nlu a n cc wa s ready •hilt runnin1 I csptri11ly looLcd
undn 1he 1irpl111C' and In all
dir«tion but did n ot ~ any
rommandei, annorrl ,.th ido or
an)·1hin1. I 11n r....1 ahead b111
bcforttct1ln1 to thtll1htcd In ·
mlnal 1no1ittd1minlbu\ 111n·
dina thne 111·i1 h 1ht door o pm. A
cmapk Olhn ncapcn • nd I I OI
in10 Jc . We no1i«d w mt mo,·C""mm1 and commOlion O'l lht cd1e
of lht 11t1nK, Mar M>mt bis
machlltel puked thert. for M>mt
rcuon • • ., Jumped ou1 o r 1ht
minib111 - •t ran a nd hid bn·
111·ttn tht machlnn. Somt mm
• ·ne 1hou1ina " ltl dolfl·n, an
dolfl·n." Thne . .. \ tcufnina too
1hnc a1 1hudat o f 1ht 11tmac. I
couldn' t undcnund 111·h.a1 111·ai
1ol.n1 on. I IUppoK h "'""
rak btanl commando\ op«tlna
1hat there would bt mot e
shootlnior11')'inatoca1ch1hthl·
jackn1 amona 1he ucaplna

pmcqm. ni1 aahi1y con·
tlaued for 2 or J mlnllto. Meu·

)()tn(Omnt came ou1 111·i1h rolls of
rouon and hndl1rs •nd soon
W)f'llC' •trnc-htn · ·nc brouaht ror
the 111·011ndtd 111·ho had mack it in
thne. Amona lhe • ·ounded who
camt ln 111·as a youniman ln • 11n
Panjabl sui1, shOl In lht Sloma.ch .
llt ,iiun1trtd In and threw
him~lf r:t<T do•·n on a C'OllCh .
Out 111·e r«0ani1ed him as ollC' of
1he h!Jadns and told ! ht polt<T
Jta no ina 1hne. Ont or tht
pan cnan1 n ·rn st111ed co bta1
him. Ht 1oc up, pul hi\ ti.ands In
1he air, and 11\'e hlmidf up,
111·hlk 1ht poli<T marched him lnlo
ano1hn room . I btlin·c ht had
been badly •ounckd In 1ht nr l"I
rrom M11111r1'1 mxh lllC' aun. In
• • ·ay I Celt wrry for him. I
bdln·t ht had bttn peuuadcd 10
1akt pan in 1ht hijxkln1 qaln~
he bilk Inclination and ht was
11K one h1111 now.
h was M>n'lt mlnu1n before
811J1hln1 hlppmcd OUtUck and
meanwhile more~ wett

~~f~~ =~~.::
1011r11rd tht 1nmlnal buildin1 and 1f1rr sornt lime, maybe 7 o r 8

"Tht c:omnrandos "'""far att'Oy tt'hM 1ht firin g
lw1an, and Wtn> not ordtrttl tu approach t ht airc:rajt 11n·
Iii most of tlit pa~ngtTS who rou/d mot•t on 1/ttir ow11
111-rtT alrrad}' ou1 o/ tht airc:rQ.ft. "
---------------mlnu1n, it i.ttnu 1ha11ht ordn Amtrkan command~ 111·rrc on
WIJ JiVtn for ll1t amb11Jlncn 10
the •.'fly t0 Kar1ch l. On1hco1htr
har:d, newsmen found wme shoo
move to•·ard 1ht pb.r.t. From
reporn, 11 scemt thar the had bttn Orcd ac the cockpit • i1:·
Pakistan i commandos • ·nc 1ho dow: ml)'bc this pr«iphatcd 1ht
IO!Tlt tlmt In rtxh ina it, and
vlokncc. Tht sualf'I)' of 1ht
1htre " 'tft no ti~ ready. '!ltty
Pakli11nb l1no1dcar .
d1mbncd up lht rubbn tltc' "J
But Chi!' • ·orsi cffca o r che
and bq:an 11K PfOCcdu rt or an·
dday in rtaehini 1he airplane
1ina 1he wounded ou1, 111·hk h took
af1n 1ht tho.ltina ended 1, Chat
• loni t imt. Tlto- .t wne man)· t~ wounded lay thCJt in piti ful
amb ul1n ct? 1ncre but nol
rondition lon1n th.an JIC'C'CJSlr y
cnouah, i.o 1hey bq:.an to uw
had hdp arrived soontr. It 1ook
lruch 10 u1rupon 1he wounded
1ht btt1n pall of an hour 10 1t1
in10 tht ricy 10 tht hospi1al1.
1hewoundnl out . And thCJt•·rrc
1bt commandos wnc far a11r11y IJ dnd, killed lmmrdia1dy in the
•hm the nrina bq:.an. and •ttt firlna. Sb dkd later of injurin.
not ordned 10 lppt'oath Che air·
In tht 1lrpo11 , medical htlp
craf111nlilmos1or1htpasKAltf• waJ 1.h"m, 1he • ·ounded •ttt nr·
111·ho could mo,·c on 1htir own ritd orr and drinklna " ' " Wlli
Wfle •lrtad)' 0111 or tht almafl . 1h·m . Soon JOmtonc came ouc
1bt aiutt or 1hls dday 11 no1 111·i1h a uollcy or sof1 drinh.
known. I bdln'C 11K commm<T· Many or tht acapcci had bSoodr
mmt O( the lhoolina IUrptlscd do1hts, If not from 1hrir own
11K PaklManl o mriall, •ho wett blood, from 1h1t of 1heir
no1 a1 •II rndy whh 1hrir tom•
nciahbon Of 1ht wouftdtd 1hcy
inandos and cq~pmnu . They tried to http. A few S«Uri1y of.
.,...p&aa_iMA1aaonalnfof1ha
wen 1hne and tonlC or 11.t
bcpn 10 11lk with 1htm. The
1.lrplaM ancr mldn l1h1 and It b
1bo rtJIC)ncd 1h.a1 • con1ln1cru or
lcadtr, Ondlna that I 111·u

Amt rk ;iin, 1>11idh t h1dhttn 111in ·
t d D)' Amcrk ;an;;. ftc lht n siaid
1h1t 1ht' Mra 1cn 111a\ 10 11111. o rr
1ht 1rncr1101 b y 11 \ 111 iic h tx lo w,
and t j'!ll )' I " in,idt.
Th h i.tturil )' 11ipcf\ hm :tho
1oldmtth:.t t111 oof1ht hij:icleo
h3d bttn n:ibbnl in the 1djoinifll
mm in.:a l b11ildi n1. Tht ) h:idlr.: r p1
1htir M'\.""U rit)· d ot hn on •o u l
C"o ur..i: the)' • t !C' tih ~ 10 •pot. I
1hou1h1 if the ) •ti t •m:m 1ht )
"oultl ha\t brou1 l11 w1nt o r·
din:ir )' dot ~ to IC'! '" ' ~· " h h ~
The o ihcr hij:acLcr .. a., c:iu r h. in
:t nc:Hb)' (l:lll ••l th<ai t l"'•ll . , 11
h•ur hljad eh '" ''" 1:ikn1 w a
•1Qr.uc 10o m in 1he :ii1ro11 for
l'Olkt' inm ro1:11ion. II i~ m)
'" ~picion 1h:t1 1he Pak i" an po t..::r
noc ~1op a1 in1cuoga1ion·
Chey ml1h1 :tho tollurt thtm Th t
hijactn , mls ht not h:i\t .:on·
'idtl'td thal lht}· •ou kt ha' t :t
di fficult1 imtif 1he)" •t1C ca111h1
In P:aLl\1an - pro ba bly 1ht}'
J\C'\'n ant kl l).1lnllha1 1hn "uultl
brrau1h11htrt: 1i'K)' C\ptt1td a1
kuc 10 1.:1 10 1ht Mcd i1Cf1anra n
area. PaLi,11 n hai no t\ Uadi1ion
aJrC'C'nttm " Ith the USA Of India
for such ,·111-n. L:u 1••, l' rniJm1
Z1a t.ald 1h:1 1 I n 1 1 :1 L i- 1 a111 1:1~. hi·
jact in1 mn h• dt11h 11nd 1h111h"C"
hijod:t " • ould rC"\." tkt th.al if 1ht
\'OUl h found1hcm 1uil t)',
The USCOR.'1111 ""'·' in lhc ~ir -

''ill

p.JH 1c1min:t l ~hen • t armnl
and 100L do"" n ihc n1111C°' ar:d
phont n11mh<1' of rd.a1 i\(":,\ to
no uf!'· I :- , Lnl 1t1 no1 ir)· m)· • ifc
in Citr:n:tn) o f nw .a rct)'. M)'
111 1fr :ind l'"O • mall thild:rn, in
C'onni:in) . n:td nOI knn l\'. '•" ou1
1hthij:K Lin1 ua1il ~ht • en11 0 1ht
Mun k h •.i1por1 10 1n mt :it l:?:JO
localtimt . On 1hcn·rn1n1 1rlcvl.
~io n Melli\ , h.· heard 1h11 1ht1r
• :i.\ ~hoo1 ifll in 1ht airrlue. and
t ht lh:>u1 ht I mi1h1 bt dtad. Bui
in lcs• 1h.an t• O houn ~ he 101 a
r ho nc ~.. 11from 1he S1att l>tran ·
mt nt in W11•hinr1on thltt I .. a,
,.;aft. Tht ntll n1 ornina I "'cnl IO
1hc U.S. t'cn~ul:t lr in K111chi
itnd hid mt\~lt:.\ ~m to lnd13
for In) mot htr i.nd tht US for my
d u ld1cn, 1h11 I "''" u fr . We ll!C'
hi1hly 1ra1tful 1ht 5'11e [)(pan ·
mt nl for 1hh dftcitlll t.trv k t .

fhc P:tlr.: h tani Primt Mlnhm
1ht Go,·rrno: of Slndh Prv-

~ nd

'i"" alw n1 ne 10 1hr airport ar ·

rh 1l lo11n1t and 11lknJ ¥'{1 h M>mc
o f 1he tKa J)td Pllt.tflam. They
had been im·oh·cd In h•nd ll na 1ht
matter fiom the bqi nni~ .
Nut lll'ft"k.' 111 ~ llfOC'ht and Un·
M11ttl A1uin, lfo minu1innf

'"'·

IHW ~ 1HW hw
S.,.: 'I.DO ""'6y I S..,,,

,,,, a..,.,_""-

M"""'

flt W.
6nloi ,.,,...,,, ,., . , . , , _
1 rade 2 used CD's
for 1 new co

c-.,.,.,,...,.,,,."""1

r•.
........,....,,_,,_$,_

Check Out Our
Low Prices

. Uaed CD 's $9.99

flrrlltr.iti•nl

Aah FOf Oet•llal

Manulac1uret1
Suggested Ro:all

COMPLETE RECORD I TAPE STORE
138 Volusia Ave.
~ Block West of Beach sireet
Downtown Day1ona Beach

OUR LOW
PRICE

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

S6.98 ......." ........••.-.SS."

!!~1:::::::::::::::::::::::

HOURS
Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Sunday Noon-5:00 PM

{904} 258·1420

BLANK TAPES
rn~ ~:X90,:'~in~'::.:"°.!c';.•ck "4.91

L~~~~:::~:::;:::::

MHe/I
·2P•ck 14.99
~ e ll Xl llS 90 Mln.- ' 3.99

_,

111.
Tl# f'wlr S-9

,.,..,._,

,,.,, ,,,,,, flfM """" "" "" ..,,,,

s.t.
f'wlr Nlfllll 6nloi
Sa
,,_,,,_,,..~

""'-""

...... ~1n.!':-.
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Miami Airshow 1986 brings ''Top Guns' to Florida
Aerobatic teams, parachutists, Navy Blue Angels highlight aerial demonstrations at Opa Locka Airport
By Peler W. Me1lln

~

Mi:uni Ai1 Sho111 1986 brought
South rlofiJ:a :a1i11ion en ·
1111.. i1111~ to Ur;a 1.od.• Airporl
1hi} paM "'ttlcnd.
S1:11k diplll) ~ :11 1hi1 )'c:tl'\
1ho111· includ«I a larg(' numbn of
11mdcrn n1iliur) airc r af1
1ep1~n1m p: all branchc1 o f1hc
:111t1«l 'C'ni•·e1.
N.111 .11 1 :m~:1 af1 fca1u1N incluJ .
ed th e I I J Tom'-'.lll, TA-.1
Sl ) h:t1<ol , 1· 1C llitele)·e, and
S·l 1\ \'1\11111 . A ~br i ne Cotpl

prn,i•t nr·h)' "'ilh :11 Uorin1 707
and a l.odhccJ ko1a1 , The '"'o
ai1crrif1 madt :ii rcrmation hi11 h·
)ptt'J ~\\ follo-..N h) ind1>1ilual
lo .. ·i pttd appm.1the •.
M il11llf ) fl1;:t-1 dtm.1t1•Ha1 1or.1
indud«I a fo1ma1 ion 11)- ti) ol
fou r 1·- 41) l'h::a n tu m i tl \,
of 1/1t l'-16
Hgh 1io g 1=atco n and 1 - i~
Hor nc1 , ::anJ a pcrfounan•t b)
the A\'-llll l lJ111tr . 1tic lb •r.cr
Jcmon11ra1l"\I 111 •tlll••tl .111d
\ l lO ll
t al to lf a1 d la 11d m 11
1·a11.1b1h1i" and 1i. .1t>,lit• w 1h
h:i.- l>•:i1J, and '""""'ii)'
!l!C
.S. Arnn lu• hlcn
ll:n1 1C hl • 1•,. 1.1,· hu1t l c.im
J~rll' •ohlf.lh'd f'fC\'.l•lun • L ~J1•
dcm on1u;uiun ~

ll a11it1111:11rr~n1a1111l"l l a1

"''11t US ~ll· htli.-op1c11 and an
O\' · IO ~ l "h;i .. l , A lJ.S. 1\ i r
l·or.T C- ~ Gala\ ) rind C- 1.11
S1:11hflt1 J o nun:unl 1ht fitld ,
lhl"l" \tl •f'OPUl"lf A· IO ThunJtr ·
l10hll1<o a1al1U prt\C'nt.
\l1:nni Co;"' Gu;ud S1a1ion at
O p;1 I oda di.pla ) N 111 1111 0
1110• 1 modt:r1 1t:ir.·h and fl"'o{'Ut
:uwaf1 . The 1111 ·6! Dol phin
hl"l i.:1•p1er i1 :i 11atc-of-1hc an
1epl:t.·emt1U fo 1 i11 p1NC'Ce•1-0r.
1h•· 111 1· '1. The [)c,phin I }
f:hh'r. h:a• i: u·:i1tr ran ge, :ind
m.o t 1111Ju•1 I C\CUC mi>l ion1 11,
1:11 " ' 150 nnlc1 ofl\hort. Al w
Ji 1rla ) N 111 a. 1hc ll U· 2'A Guar ·
di;,n. a moJ1fil'd F.11loon 1c1. A
1) rt-·al m1 .. m n 111ill talc the
ll U·1' 1h1tt hundred naut ical
mile• ofhho rt 1u 'C':u ..·h -1.000
-.qu;tft rn 11C'I 1•1 IX"l".lln and rc•tu1 n

mr.

l tai.. ..,( d:i rrn11 anJ atr.1t>:i1:.·

\ l ill 111crt J'('rformnl b)· Jim
r ran llin in hi\ \\' ;t;,·o M)'}ltrr
Sh.p andl.rol o udtml:11trin1ht
lh..t l.1tt l a'C'12<XJ. Jimfi:inklin
ptffNmcd a w to demon1u1 .k>n
a1od h 1cr in l!tt •ho 1<1 made a
ll••h• "llh 1ht adJbu n of "' ins·
"allt1 l ohnn) ll:::a11:1n. Thtalld1·
111>n;at Jr ar ,·rt:ntd b ) ll::ui:iin
at.iri th<' \\ aw" <'Q11ha tm1 to
th•· dra;• l rom l~•t ll um::al 1u1f::a•'C'.
l.mdmv rt;u, :md .. '"~' of
" ""'h" Wri.-ot-1rlant
,\ ll rm •h \1 r1<oa) 1 l o n.. ordt
•U f"'l•l'lll• II.Lii i lt,'I m.1J ~ :a llOJlt
fl• .. ~ 1•11 'lllllllll•
\! 1rn11 A11 •h1•" •· 1~ r. ::aho
h·.11111N 1h.. l! 'I. r. .... llluc
An ~t:' h 11 11111 dt nw111 t1 .1!•"n
h ".un I ht ll '11t A nvd• 1'L'1to11n·

cu

,·,•mrk\ .1 ~111t-.11 i.· man.·u • ~ r \

111 lht>1f \ I '\l•h.11<o L1

ht•lll('.

On t of th1• 111011 1111t1C'\1ln1
•lal k di,plri)' 111a• a \\'f>.JIJ
O rion opcraml b) 1hc N.111ional
O..·um;: :ind A.mo•phtrk Ad·
minh n :i ti on cNOAA I. The :11ir.-1af1 "' u1ed for hu11iune
rcn t u a rion and O...'l"Jn..>11aphic
;md :111mmrhcric tl"\C'Jrch . The
\\'l' -JJJh:n ti1ht<tCicn1ifk\l ud)'
}la1io n\ , inc luding a Cloud
Ph) )i<"' S mt lon. a Madu S1a1ion,
:i Gu~ 1 l'tol'Jc' S.a1ion, rind 11
~01.· Lpi1 \llUion for 1ht minion
l.J1«1:1 li\I . 'f he ('\llmplt on )!:Ilic
d i\pl.ll)' '" lH 1 1e1cran of JJ ~ur·

A Brlllsh Airways Concorde made a single lly·
by over the flight tlno on Saturday. Tile airc1af1
Auronaul l and 1hc NASA
At'fman. At'fo1an h :a 11a 1clin1
t .\ hiblt ¥1'hich bc,a n opcutionl in
1912. Th(' luacc 1nilk1h1ou11h
u aikr ron11ini; mockb. c., hlbiu.
-

C W11¥l

ICTOOIUI
rNan:h in uirttr.
C"nnn C'mc'kncr. cn•·ironmm1al

cumpa11tiili1 )' ,
ad•Jn r cd
ll"'l.' hnolon . auJ man ) ot htr
a ru \ , At' rcnan 11 ::a1ch 10
u :u.k,ho111 \ , ai11ho1<o ), and
arron.1u1kal roUcsn 1h rno1hou1
r-iouh ""'-ric•.

Fl)·in1 dtmon\Uat lon\ wtrc
opcntd b)• tht Rl)ban G.,Jd

1 1 )111~

" l"'" ~·I

""'

was carrying passengers and entci to a slow
flight con liguraUon lor l he dcmonstrallon.

1k lllt111•11~11'•11•

1•1

rh1

Can;adi;an ::ar10N1 ic 1ram and Sl)'
l l::a1<1h Canadian Armtd Force-\
parachute 1um. Thh 111-•~ 1hc Si.)
ll a111·b
fine ap(K'at111nct :u
M iami. The R•y Han Gold
AtrOV.tic' 1·nm nift 1hC' S-lA
\ '':f\iOn of lllC' Pitn Sf)('clal.
Pan A•ia1ion mack an im·

l<o<'I\"

IC>. l•.111 t ,.1tJ

;;-.

M1am 1 Coas l Gua1<1 St<11ion ~ splayed one 0 1 lls Htl ·65A
Dolpn1n S" 31Ch a m! 1oscuc he hcop lo rs Tr1c Oo lp t111 1.;
capa tite o t oor louning m 1:;s1ons v.11hm 15-0 ff'ilcs o l s ho n

1 ht1 U S Na y Blue A ngel~ ll•Qhl dcmur1s11.11ton team l l•CS ,.
t1gM for ma tion w 1Ul l-" O ~ ncr .. u 1n the '"'l?rlCC: po:>i11o n Tnc

pil o t s m us l fl1i11,.. lain theu 1c1.'lf•vc U(.IS11tom; re. eac h o l !'ler

WP JD O oon 11.,..0 phntos aM H'I i s opc rah. d ti r N,-ihonat
Ocearuc -.11<1 Alm osphf't •C Atl'l\in1s lfa11rn lo :;Ju dy hur
11canos rmd o thN v. ca111c11111cnomena The U S Ar n1v Goltlen
Kf11Qhl !"I t1r o 11 :mc1a11 ~OOIO N ' m <o kcs a io w h 1g11 sper<t pass

l
__ _,.___ ~~ _:J:
I I

ThtJ wa'l 1110 t11g ano s mall o l 11. Th tt Lockheed c.5 Gata•y
ca1g J 11111n,. to weuXI o ver a Grumman Duc k. Tho c.5 is mo re
"1a11 1w1c r tho 1eng l h o f th o Wrlghl Brot hers ' lu sl 1l1ghl

The p1101 o l a u S A11 Fe.rec A TO r nunoerbOll II .. uowe d one
o l th e sµ<:cHtl ors 10 oy on hi s helrne l anJ O• ygen ina s 1' .,..h•lfl
ho !lhOw["d t1c 1 1toe coc kp1I lrtfl A· IO 1s an .u•lthtn k airc1a11
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What It Is ...
Help us to be a
better newspaper
the AV'O'\
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NEXT WEEK... The Calendar,

•~•hlll• •2.00 ERAU ........ tllr·
Mfl•.. tlebll 111 MlllW. 11 tlit 111ferlll111111nt office.

•RAU
•NT•RTAINIW•NT

"
.
-

Thi-;. plclu1e was taken o n the Oay1ona Beach Campus. It
,,. ol somvl t\lng or someplace In ptal n viow of the d iscern·
Ing eye. II you lhink you kr:ow whal or whore II ls. you can
win a h ee Subscrip t Jon 10 the Ari on. Entries mu st be pl ac·
ed In lhe contest bO• In the Avion ollice. and be re cleved
by Friday.,, 5 p.m . In caso ot mu11 1ple co ttoc1 answelS. a
winner wlll be d1awn by l ho Arion photo edito1.
Our congradulalions go ou l to •his wcn":"s winner. Eric
Wroolle. who coueclly gueH ea the cou ec1 location ol lhe
where am I phOto ol 1as1 week. whic h wa s lhe .. l he uuiy
rock bed and c oncrete bench lf1 lron1n t the m a ~ I pav!11 1on:·

BADCllJ

~\I

)

I

........lilt•

i..-..

I'

••

--•
...

Cheap Trielc

9:00p•

.

r

_.,

'".
.,•>

Timothy Van Miiiigan
Diversion's Editor
I would like 10 chank everyone who pankip:ucd in
helping with chis section chis crimesm - ;ill )'ou who
ha\'C guessed 1he "Where Am I?" photo con1cs1 , the
" Aeroplane lden1ification," and those who have given
inpu1 on how to make 1his section bener.
This is your newspaper, and we want 10 make it even
bcucr. To make impron~mcnu, we ntt'd help; your
help. One w3y for you 10 help us is 10 send )'our com·
ments in the form or a lener 10 1hc editor . rr you're
5hy, and want 10 keep your name out o f 1hc pap:.-r, )'OU
can drop by the orfice and 1cll us your suggesiion in
person, or jus1 ~· rile i1 on a sheet of paper, and slip it
under our froni door .
To help make !his section bc11cr, I' m initiating a pica
for help. This section needs studenl input and sUbmis·
sions. I( you have any shon siories, poems, or draw·
inas 1hat you arc ~·ming to share with the rcs1 of the
students, send them 10 us, and if 1hey are in good
taste, and if space is a\•ailablc in the newspaper, we
will print 1hem in this section . The firsi s1cp is up to
you; submit them 10 us!
On page 11, you will sec our latest addition to the
A'•ion, 1hc Mathem:uics Corner. This ' ection was submiucd 10 Dfrnsions by Or. Shrinh·as S. Dalal , a
u1athcrnatics instructor here ut Embry-Riddle. Gi\•c it a
try, the problems arc run, and cnccrcaining, and ir you
ge1 all the problems righ1, we will publish your name in
1he A ' 'ion a1 being a genius in mathematics.
For those of )'OU procras1in:uors, submissions for
CrNtions literary magazine arc due on Friday. S<nd
them 10 A-230 (Ms. Jackie Berg) or to box 7896.
Something 1ha1 we wou ld like 10 gel s1ancd again in
this section is a calendar of cvcn1s. This is an open
calendar, with 1hc submissions coming rrom ) 'OU the
s1udents, the ra: ulty and 1hc administration . If your
org1niza1ion or dcpartmen1 has an announcemcn1 1ha1
you want the rest of the students to know about, send
it 10 us here at the l.Jh~rsions, care of the Avian. If
~u're lntncstcd in your event, chances arc that others
arc 100, so get your announccmcnu in ASAP.

-•

Collegiate Crossword

•••
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• MATHEMATICS CORNER

• AEROPLANE IDENTIFICATION

~--4:r
--r-~

81-0f. Shrlnlv.·s. Dalal

Trlg·.Trlcb

M•ttMinlllca Department
• • V(rlct.:MK to the fini or hopdully niany mad1mui1kl comrn.

)'OU, 1ht ..1udcnu. or ERAU, for 1M p.:ror rnzmalnmau, amu1rmmt, and most lmponuuly, au a

The math corner Is for
PQiJ

~u; .agony In mernorltlng detlnlUons of lrlgonometrlc
lu't.:lon& 11 over. The helo hiis mrrived. (These were·wrll·
~n b)', E'iftbrY·Rlddh1 students.)

tool for karn!:ta about mathrma1 k1. Dci>mdin1 of the repose
of ~1\Kknu submlulna answns to 1hc probkms hdow, 1hc
ma1bnM1icscorncrMould hopefully appear rvnyochc:r wtri; In
1he Avlon. Answers lo the pt'Oblems will cpr-ar next week:

Riddle of Riddle

THE FIRST EXACT ANSWER presented lo the A VION ol
the fdenlltleaUon of t his alrcral1 wlll win a free one
trlrnut., aubecrlpllon ot the AVION, aent anywhere t hey
want. Tbe Rtudenl PubUeallona 11111, previous winners,

and t~r tamm.. .,. not allgl~e.
Our congratulation lo Int weeks wlnn1rr, John
H.....,, who COffecUy ldentllled the mystery alrc1alt as
a Ahf'ena A R «M , JOhn wu the llrst person to correclly
ldenllty the • lrcr•tt. but thanks to all you olhefl who also
submUttlCI your answers.
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A
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A
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A
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E
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Here;

S • sin
c . cos
T ::z 11n
Sometimes Only
Can
Alter
T_o
Ou•

H(!roe s
H.lstory
Ad¥1n11g e

Eric L. Frlfldman

Santa
Christmas

C!ul stopl'ler Badcock

Out

'1opea
Hanukkah
A'rlghl

Old
Awlut
Ou•

H'tlor
Headaches
AU\es

RoberrF. P•~·

Tv.n
Siiiy
"Caused

E

A .. adjacent side
t< • hypolenuse
o • opposile side

To

...

Only

R

I'm a Maler/al Glrl

E
Help our Embry·Rlddle sludent !Ind lhe numoer ol ways
he/she c1n spell ERAU lorward, backw11d. upwatds, or
downw11ds (lnchKllng lurnlng corner1).

Our campus store sells earrings for 50 cen11 each.
rings lor $2.00 each, and c hains to r $.3.00 '!ach . Madonna
want' to buy 20 ilems wit h S20.00. Sha musl h11ve at least
one ol each kind. How many o l each klno does :::he buy?

I bet

~ou

Green Green Grus

dldn 'I know this ...

~

Our new b11utlful rose g11den Is In the 1hepe ol 1n
equl laleral lfl angle with each aide tOO y11d1 long. Jonnny
wants l o mow the garden. The lawn mower Is !led 10 a
pole In a corner with a nonelasUc, 50 yard long. lough
rope (so lf'lal nobody can s lt>al 111. Find wtta t lractlon or
tf'la garden Johnny can mo" 1

=+=

1

e!! - _s_ 49 -

4 -

84

•

;a=, = 4
~=

1- = 5

Solullons
Send your Solullons on o r belor& NO¥ember 111 , 1988
to:
Malhem•tk:.s Corner
Of. Shrlni¥H S. Dalal
Mathematic a Department

Note:

ERAU
II you have some lnte1est1ng or exciting
Ideas about malhemallct, plHM tend
lhern lo lhe above address. Your
tlon 11 t'tlghly appreciated.

r trtlclpa·

Ott-'~'9 l"IZZA • FRESH DOUGH OA1LV • DINO'S PlZZA • FAST DELIVERY • OMEATL ...'

i

GREAT SUBS · FRESH DOUGH

~

~

!

Dino's Pizza
Buy One Get One

;
'FREE
§
i Any Large Two Item Pizza
~

;
~
~

For $10.95 ~

Excluding Extra Cheese

Buy One Get One

"l Q1,yt11na's
lllWHt

i

g.

• Lodtf'r room and 11llOW*,.
• Jl.llC'f' ond prolf' ln bor
• S~l/IC' C"ondlllonlnt /or fwtlnnf'r3 and od1'i'tntrd
lndl,ld1.'f1I pliy.lt•I profile clKwU

•4.000 •q ft worfl:owt oreo

·HOURS·
Mondoy · Friday
9am 10 9pm
Sai urday
9am to 6pm

761.·9090.
11

--

fadllty
.~o·Ed

__
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RIDDLE RIDERS--By Etlc Wroolle
Club Spoq.,,1an
' Th t rldtr urt1y count
oria!Wly plannnl ror la.11 P'ttk
wu pos1pontd whllt Chuck
Spristt nunn a bfokrn wrist. Wt
hope 10 Ir)' qain Nov. 6 . AnyoM
lnltrn1cd In improvint 1hrir
mo1orcydc ridint skillJ I~ m ·
cou~ 10 aitcnd both tht
cbllroom inmuciion on 1hc 1ix1 h
and 1hc road irucrucdon al
5rrUC'C Crttt Hi1h School on
Sunday, Nov. 9.
TM last mtttin1 saw a Riddle
Rldtr fif'>I - • ·c aciually approv•
cd 1hc dni1n or a new club lei·
lnhcad, rMmbcnhip ~rd and
loso In oM nl1h1. Hopcrully 1hc
DtW card1 • -ill be ready before the
tnd or 1hc 1rilftffin.

AHP

.....:
lllp;_;,
h•_

Lau Su nday, 1hc Riden
returned 10 OrbndoSpttd World
for lhc Sirt'CI Na1 ionah. ~·nill
mcmbtn br•W'd the qunn mile
urip 10 ttt • ·ho had 1ht r"''°'
bike in 1hc club. Wt all wa1chcd
in amattmml u Kawboy com·
pkicd an cnlirc quaMn mlk
• ·i1hout M"ot>Pin1 o:tec.
Prcs i dcn 1 Stlmmcrhorn
db1ln1uhhcd hlmulr u the
ru1nt Harley on 1hc uack :ha1
day, but h •11i B.H. on hb Ninja
• ·ho pro\"Cd 10 bc the qu k kn1
rider.
The rest or 11tc club coM'tfncd
thnn'Clvn • ·hh prC\·icwin1 1hc
concntanu ror the bU:inl con101
and li.umln1 co 1hc bancb. Moch
10 11tc di wtppoi n1mm1 or many of
tht • ·omen pr~1. ~1ilkm3n did
no1 min the macho hun k C"..)n·

1n1.Thc hi1h point or the daywa ~
• ·hen lizard and Gennie led lll
11n1 ak>nato the motorq'Clc nlll·
lion.al an1hnii - Sccppcn•·olri
"Born 10 be Wild."
O.c road rally, Khcduk'd for
NO\'. 16 1hat blouomcd inco an
C\·mt1ha1 may Vtf)' Wtllfill1hc
,·oid lcrt by the Riddle Rcp114's
mo,·c to 1hc Sprin1. Community
in,·oh·emcnt is incr~ns ~·cry.
day and p;m lcipancs should be
lllUUred aaood 1imc.
An\"O"c ln1crcuC'd in p3r.
1iclpuin1 ihf>uld drop a ootc in
the Rlddk Ritkf's boll in thc S.a·
dn\I Acti,·i1in Orfi« or tt.me m
the OCJll mMinJ Khcdu lc re..,
0...--i. JO at 7:)0 p.m. in room
E·601. A remi nder to 111
n•cmben - d un Ire pa~ due!
Ridt' a•·11c - ~ow )"<IU c;arc.

_ _ _ __ _ __

Eta Rho

By th e beautiful sea ...

try and undcutand 1ha1 dcrmtt. "!Jui.ch bo)1i • ·c'rc1un·
Some uf lht'
C\'Cf)' )'f:•r man )' J>C'OS)k don ' 1 nin' for )'a."
mate ii in. Ho•·c,·n.1bcyu~ua ll y brothn1arc1akin1 a rood n ip 10
AJpha Eta Rho lw had a 11ca1 ah·c it another u y \( ii mcanl Miami lo we the Dolphin:. b.::u
1rimncn JO rar. If not for our JOmcthln1 co them. All the the Jcu, if )'our in1ttn1cd 'peak
brO(hcfJ want 10 ~ you around 10 Hondo. Con1ra1~ 10 )"OU 1u~~
t h ird~ finiih in Grttk Wttlc .
we woukt have a RawJnt r«01d . n"J•n.llns ir )'ou • ·nc knocked onbt'a1in1Si gmaChi 12.0.
ouc and fttl rcjcacd .
Nevn 1hc lcs.s, Grttk Wttk
No1n o r in1crnt: AHP Frater·
srcat lua:n.\ for 1hli school's
To thOK or you •ho made ii, nily Hou~ Grand Opening on
fr11nnitin . We • ·nc &hTn a
chin« to compete a&llnst one con1•adula1ion.\ and 11 job well Ck1. JO. Ha\lr'.. ttn CO)IU ml'
another, while havin1 a blnl a1 do ne. Jur.i remember 1ha1 )"Our Pall)' on (X-1. H. Rhontt
the same lime. Joe Elm • ·orlccd lnJOM arc ,·cry impom1n1. w 1e1 Thomu :11ilu pled1c ctlcbraln
hl1 b u11 orr 1c11/n1 1hinsi. o ntoporthtm . Tryand .W>Ciali1.e blt1hday on Ckl . l9, Joe Elm
IOJcthn and we'd all lil:c 10 • ·ith U) more o flcn . 11nd 1e1 ·10 ~luln Jim llo•·c and llondo rm
1hank him. AHP • ·on 1he nrim· ltnow ui o n a o ne 10 ooc ba~h .
1h<ir help with G•ttk Wttli: ,
mlna n-mc and ~uom bomb, and E\"tf)' member or our rratt'fnit )' Kii\immtt Air Sho•• on Nov. I'.
dtantd up • ·hrn it came 10 spirit . had 10 10 1h10111h the ~n1r · 'P«dY rtt0,·c1y 10 lhc toothlcn
The Beta Alpha plcdac dau
1hlnp 1ha1 )'OU arc. We al\O had one. GMW'1 p.auy • ·as time well
t:dd a car wuh IHI Salurday and 10 mate frimcb • ·ith 11101 o r pro. ~pcnl , Thanx 10 Mir ch for winn·
manqed 10 ••lh almosc 100 pk. arnh·cslK't'ttdcd. w )"OUcan ln1 Strom Bomb, John Hc:u n
can. They arc st1nln1 todtlln up 100. Good luck • ·ith pledfCi!'I· • ·o n -'«Ond place In the Crn1raJ
thdr Kl by 1culn1 1hdr projms and rcmanbcr 1ha1 'll·c'rc hnc Ill Aorid1 Prkt ieal Pi!!e>i Sltoo1ln1
o U 1M around, and will hopcrul· Uum .
•
Competition for Ckl . 1916 with
ly bt 1tKUUru1 In doina JO.
AHP '1 foo t ball tt"am ' h
hl~ l . P .S.CamomComp4S,and
, TIM>lt o r you radlna 1hd who unckfnttd so rar 1hi1 trimnlt'f Bro1hcr Oa,·t • -anH Brothc:r Dlllr~
didn't mate lr pua wcond Inter- maWy b«'a!.nt' or our a•·tj(tmc rin 10 uay orf hi' john.
"~"'

By Geoff Waxman
Chapter Writer

it:is monlh's lull moon shines through lhe
clo ·Jds 1nd onlo the w1ters ol Daytona Beach .

ARN 0 LD A IR -::~-:~c-loty ----
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By Grant 0 . Autlln
Public .Allalrs Olllcer
How about 1hat Commander's
Call in Orlando? Welcome back,
• ·t hope all 1hc members o r 1hc
GUI Rob b Wlbon Squadron • ·ho
antadcd the Arca Commandtt'J.
Call a\ the UniVtt)h)' of Cmrral
Florida had • 1ood limt - or at
lcasi soc 1hrir money's ..-onh!
The Sqmdron held iti. " infor·
mal" lnm vi~·s • ilh the plcdan
on Monda)·, Oct. 20. The lnfor·
ma l lnttn'kw Is 1hc Orst hurdle a

--------SEN IQ RS

;;.:;;;
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By Chris Reilly
Public R•lallon s Chairman •
Now that 1hcrc b fin.ally an ar·
1iclt, lci rM updai1c you on .-hat
his bttn 1oln1 on.
Firw and mow lmponant b o ur
1rn1 rn1 of rcpca1 lna H Grttk
Wttt Champions. Conara1ula·
doni 10 10 all 1hc othl'1 Grttb
for their 'i)Oni.man1hip and &ood
splriu. Thanh also I'"' 10 all
bro1hcn, pkd1nartd li11lc: 1lsi n s
for 1hcir 'upport and pat1 lcir'"ttlon. Spcrial 1hanb 10 10 broth«
Mikt' Whalen fo1 or1anl.Lin1 and
1cu ln1allo rus mo1h·a1edfor1hc

.....

Our pleds c •la_u now 11andi. a1
21. The orf1«n ate i'1niden1
Dave McNcllli. Vkc Prnldcnt
J crr Hor nyak, Scactary Tim
Philllps and Fund Raisi ns Chair·
man . Erk Su oup. TI1cy ha,·c
alread y been bu\y doina car
wuhes and ktt in1 up roocball
po.>b. Lui """ttkmd 11tcy rah<d

bis brothfts ha\c bttn ldmtd so
all broch«s rct •OJClhcr •Ith
your li1de brotl1n1.
In our liulc si.ucr dqlanmm1,
.,.., ha,·e rtall )' been lucl:y. We
ha,·c II cnt'fsctk, cn1huKd and
lo\·cl)' 1irb. They arc Manic
Ahiicr. Mui a Uuu rc1ard,
I.aura Uruwn, Jon i Couiini.,
Mcrc u Ed•· a rd ~. Kimberly
lo:n~I . Michelle Ko1d1.it'I, 1..aurlll
Lcaptro u . M aui Mar ull o.
K/:"bnly Machkti and Jul ie
l'h•mmcr. Brot hers and 11tcJ1n ••
kl ' \ .,.,.komcthcm iflto 1he bo"d ,
On .nuamural 1>po111, 11l 1t'am~
i.rc doin1 i upcrb. Our bo.,..·1in1
1e1m - Gco11c L)·man, Ton)'
l>ioJuardi, Rob Dtnt\:kt ;;; 11~
Chuck Utr1iM - 3rc110,ior 1he
ICIJltt.
l.u1 • ·ttk our foo1ball 1e;am
bt'a1 1hc number one 1eam, 1he
Sick Fo,, 19.0. Our hCK" kcy team
bin 1ralnln1;and u rc;id)' for 1hc
upcom in1 M:";n.un.

" 1 7anda lJO ha,·e~·nalot hn

rund r•l~u ptannt'd.
So a ll bfoihcn and Ihde Mucn
suppon ou r plcd1c clan. Abo.

By Gaulam ti. Shih

Thr. Senior Clau Cou.icil held

iu third mtt1 in1 on Wed~y.
15 . Commh1cc chair·
ptnOM \iilflt dcddcd and 1rad1t1.·
1ionand lnndn:bi n1 • ·ttcamC1n1
lhc 1opia d bcuuN.
The 1ue1 ) ptakcr 11 1radua·
Our major fund raisinn anivhy
lion • ·ilJ bc Mr. l\llcn E. lhh trimoi n i' • ·Of l in11hc ron·
Pauho n, Chier fu«u1h·c Offli.'ft '
o r Gulhtrt'ar" At'f O)J"lt'C'. Com·
mcnccn1en1 , a' mo~I o r )"OU I\ the Neil Ynun~ronctfl 1hli Fri·
kno•·. • ·Ill be on Dec. IJ :u J~y.
J I . We nctd JICOl'IC

Oct .

pltd1c m u~• surmount In hb
qunt 10 become a member of
AAS. Con11:111ulation at ~· in
o rder for 1hc Fall pledge clas.1,
they all mack i1 1hro11,ti .

be annou.~c.."'d. An)'o nc in1no.1C'd
In ob1ainln1 a PO\V/ Ml 1\
bracelet should Stt J ohn Rrid
bdorc Thunda y to ordn one.
The cosc or a brac-clct h S5 .

We ti.a'·c a number u r aai' i1in
comina up In 1ht' not rouplt' u r
• ·ttb such as a M>rtball camt' and
~rbccuc • ·ith 1hc Tttn Suicide
Prcnmion Ccn1cr. Aho. a
formcr Priso1ttr o f War •·ill I«·
turc on his experiences as lll POW
ln t he Unlnuity Cnncr. O:ucs
and limn for thcsr ai:th hln .-m

The Giii Ro bb W ih<'n
Squadron rettntly indu1:1cd t•·o
honorao· mcmbcn: Col. Sandor
Babru. and Mr. John Manon<".

~:~u~\C:~.~-~~ ~C:1'~\- ~~~

°"'·

(sn1ion, undttclan mcn, frlmds)
10 vo1un1m t heir 1imc for 1hiJ
C\'m ln1. Anyone lntnn1nl in
htlpin1 out that fli&ht ihould
conlati Bill Gorm3n a1 CAI . 1090
TlM>J.c • ·ho dooa1c 1hcir 1imc 31
fund 1..i'°"s will rt•cc-h"c a rrtt
1k kct 10 thr 5(.'flior au~ Part y
o n Dec. II
Anothn futu re fund ral"tf isa
booth · a1 the Da)·o1na flclll
M11kn on 1hc • ·ecktnd or No\'.
22 and 2l. All you M"niou • -ho
h ai·c fumhhlnss and ocher

abo11d!

bt'lo nalnsi. chat yo u don't pla n
00 1akln1 homt, pka!>C l"'OmW:l1.•r
doniuina them for lht' Ftclll
Markt'1 . All protttd~ .,,,.;u be Ul cd
ror our da" rroj«I a nd p.all)'.
Dnails on 11ora1c anti 1ra mpor·
1a1ion • 'ill be a,·aillllblc short ly.
The Senior . Clan Council
a l•'fVl • ·dromn additiona l fond
rab i111 ideas and 1upp0n from
the m1lrc cl •u . Whh Qnly -16
da)1i rcmai nin11 un1 il 1radu a1ion,
In 's a ll • ·ork 101n hn 10 help
make 1hi1 a memorable la\t 1ttm.

Lambda

Chi Alpha

By Scott Ulrlch
Hig h Btila

l.t'I h be :..nu•n 1h;a1 1hh • ·u
no o rdinary v.ttk fo r 1hc Grech.
Of ro urw- I 111n talUng 11bou1
Grl'Ck•·n<L: - mgcrly 1v.·a i1cJby
allor11\C\"Ct)" )·car .
We dld n'1 wi n 1l:h yea r, but
. 1h111' • nC\·c ~ stopped m h:forc.

Af1tr 10\11111 n i; wdmg ma1ch o r
\'ullc)ball rn I.Kha Chi, • ·c came
ba..-l Sund a)' ar1crnoon andC\"CR·
t"d it u11 in in1ramur1'I ''Ollt')·ball .
Maybe ""c v. ill get a rema1ch!
SJ"CC"ial 1hanh 1(1 L>c:1a Chi for
the joim 'tnn1rt' 11:1.11>' S'\1urd:1y
nigh l at lhcir timne, h •u mo"
~rH cci111 ed . Olhn a'1h"itin Iha!
tOOk placc lh [, • ·ttJ.: irtdlKlcJ

•.

Y

~--

bo.,..·lin1on 1 o1d1y Niah1 and lJUr
u'ual piua p.an y on Wcdncsda)'.
Rememb er
IUOci li tcd
mnnbcn, not o nl y ha\·t you
chosen 1hc bnt rnucrnil)' on
u mpu), ~u l ) <>U hu·c iuw:stcd
)"oun~h·n • ·ilh a ,rtat ropon·
$lbilit)'. Your journey hu ju)t
begun, lht follO~l n l •ttk!. \I. Ill
Jt'l."ldt )OUr ruturc •llh la1nbd.t

l5 Aerospace
Society

.· By J o hn Gelsy
Vice

Shown la I comput•r genera19d picture ol
t~ " dual keel" ,,.rmanently manned Spice
Eicallon. A rnodlll9d ¥eflk>n of !he " power

Wdco~

Members remnnber. 1hnc are
plcdan out thr re • ·ho i re \Ill!
lookln1 rOf )'0 ll' t.i1naturn JO
lc1 's try10 bcl'O l pcra1h·t'.

::;::;;:~;;;:'-Co-u-nc-11--------------

Pc:ibody Audi1orium. rr a ny of
you ha\"C famil :,t memben or
frimd • 111cndin1 1hc mcmon)'
who should bt' r((oini1ed iu a
distln1 ub hcd aunt (Stnacor.
Cabinn mcmhcr, nc.) plcaJt"
ronum Lau ri e kanr<tt in the SI U·
dt'nt A'1i ¥ilin 0 fflcc.

Cour-:11 Writer

1\XA

Wllh lhe cool fall wealhi.tr, the beac hes art.
perfect lor a romantic walk by the sea.

PH;:"::'•:::•"::.'-- - - -- --

. Two WC\'h 1110. Con1rcu apprO \"ed runds for •
nl'W orbitn 11nd r on1inu in1 dcvclopmml or 1hc
, Sp:tC"t" 1a1lon. So, las1 Wcdncwiay, o n the httb or
thb borut to 1hc .\ paa- r :ovram and •heir rC\'tcw o r
1ht Chollt>tt1trr accident the prC\'lou1 • ·ttt, LS
bcs•n to invo1i1a1e Ju~1 wha1 it cakn to Joi1n a
t patt ication.
l'rorQl-Or Ch."1rfH Eutlakc, one or our own
Acronau1ical E,.:.inttrin1 in)ll utton, 1pcn1 Sum·
mer '15 a1 NASA·, M11uh•ll Space flls,h1 t:cnitt
where fflUl'h or •he 'dllti...n prdlmlnary dnl1n b rrolft:i~lna . We invited Pror. Eu1latc 10 talk to LS
about hi' • ·ort, hi' upcricntts at Manh.all, and
wh11 he lc11rn«1 or $t&llon dcsianlna procn. and
PfOblnn \ NASA cntlnttrs art rad111.
~ Thtrmal C:tp:tn\iOn or J.patt' SIJllC1\ltts and
ou1pni n1 a1c tv."O problem' Pior. Eas1latt"diKUU·
t'd. Do1h would dbturb ~ruith·c Sf*C Kim«
lower" concept, It Is t he re rerence conflgura· equipment. fie abo 1ouchtd on the cffmi of
Uon NASA has Is us l"O fN the prellmlnary atomic Oll)'lm in the urpcr almCHphtrt. PrC\·lou'
design of lhe st1llon,
cxpnlmcnb ha,-c shown Chai It has a tmckncy 10 , In

--

Chi Alph•. Take ptldc in )'Our
lratcrni:y 3nd 11i.l )'O ur~clr.
"\\'hat ha,·c I done for l.ambcb
Chi Alpha?"
Ir thtft j~ ln)"OllC v.ho rttb
• ·or1h )• o r bcin1 a b .mbda Chi.
pltlllS4 call u ~ a1 1hc' ho u1.e at
.!'5·98-IOor bt'lrt>t )'ct. appro;ach
lll brother. \\'c v.-buld like 10 m«t
)"OU.

I

l
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FELLOWSHIP
By Eugene F.

Prnldent

De Palo

Fellowship Club

1M1in.
Our amn•I 11:tttinp. Mid
n ·n-1 Suncby at 6 p.m. in the

Grmlnp In lhe natM or 1heo
Lord Jnus Chrh1 who hill bla"
l'd us whh C'}'O' 1piri1u.al bkuln,:
in Ill< hcavmly pa.ca. (Eph. l :JJ
Wt art: an acdft new 1atamn11
mlnh1ry whose 1oal I• 10
niabU~ the klftldom or 1M liv·
in1 C.od On 1hb rampus 1hrou1h
the: lo,·e and lc:no••kd1e or J '1US
Chrii! . We lnvltr an)"One 10 ac·
1i"riY panicip.atc In our aaMtin
whkh or1m indudc ICM'r•I • ·or·
)hip. dorma1ory 111i1neuin1. ;11.
ltndinl l'TUWldet;, l'hriWian t'OR•
t-,:m and other ftllo•'lhip ac·

el'hA
'f'

Common Purpose Room, con•ist

Josic ind ron«po or "rdi&k>n."

We, 1htrd0tc. uphold 1hc
wonl of God. 1hc Biblt, I) 1hc
fin.al authorily In all mitten .:on·

or linilna, Bibk wudy. pra)w
ind 1un1 spntns from time 10
1i<ne from our''">' own ruully.
God In kadina the commlu~

cc11lin1 the fellowship, thr

Chrbcians It ERAU to ih•rc 1hc
1rue 101~ or Jnus Christ •ith
IO\'t , A 1ospd 1h1t ltrtti wi1h

&h'C' )'OUI lift 10 JtsUJ il!nd hdp U\
build thckincdomofGod o n 1hi'

1hc Bibk in

t'l-·tty a~ .

A

1ospd 1hl1 rtquirn ttpm11n«
from lin, obcdim« 10 God Hd
'°''C' for one 1n01htt. N11ur1lly,
Mn« God b /u1~. k i11 he aloM
1h11 1s adored, wonhiptd ond C'.t·
al1td far abo\'C' our o•·n human

ttathinp and as our handboo\;
for wonhip.
Our prl)~r for you b 10 finally

line unh·ttsi1y campus. Join u'
also at AC II, Dlda. IUJ. 1oon1 S
ror • ·nokly U1blt S1udy rrom
10 d1ht un TI,unday t'Hn·
in11. Also a) a rnnindn, 1hr
Cruwidt ,,.·i1h Mr. Jt)')ttlan .,..ill
Ix Nov. I in 1heo U.C. at 7:30
p.m.

K''m

_rh••a_ _ _ __

Grttk Wttk pro\·td 10 be a run
1ime for mow Tht'ta Phi''· We
'"proud 10 hue won 1hlrd place
in Diuy Ba1 and Suaum Baum
and founh In 1M five kged
Ratt. Brun luck nu1 1ime.
The •b1m are lookin1 forward
10 1a kln1 Mr. Rkidle 101he Olh·e
Gardm rn1auran1 on the 22nd.
This ..ttould be a ftfY intnniln1
e•pnie~ mtttina 1M -:o-

AF ROTc

foundn of chis Khool who has
Sttn avla1ion PfOfl'tU 1hrou1h
hb lifnlnw.
A Thna Phi Alpha Na1ional
Oftktt, Julie- Httr, will Ix in
to•·n 1his wttk. Sh< will lxa1tm·
dln1 our mmin1 and 111·i11 probably Ix 1ivin1 tu rMny liin.
Wr're abo lookin1 fon••ard 10
cookina h« a dinner on 1hc 1S1h.
The .tJS(cn •" lookin1 for•·ard to
intt1ln1 and m1niainln1 th\i na·
tk>nal o rr'"'.
The plcd,e clau rttth·C'd 1he

bt1 \bin• lu1 • ·rd:. Tht)" ha\t
bttn d oi n1 wtll on thtir
aulsnmmu and :.:ut pl1nnin1 a
fund raber.
The Mitn• · ·ill ht bU))" · ·ith a
rew fund raii.en a1 1he Ocnn
Cm1n and 1he Ri« Track. Wt
will be workin1 1 uand at 1ht
John Fo,any Conccn on Nov. 2-'
and Nril Youn1on Nov. J I.
The- lu1 happ!" binhday •i\h
for 1he month or<ktobn 100 10
Mrilua c.ddy? And rnt all,
Happy ttallo• ·ttn!!

L:iis1 wect. Col. Charles
Moore. 1M Southct.u Arn Com·
mandan1. came to Dttadlmmt
157 for a fotmal vbic. In a day
and a half. he and membm of his
,..rr oblm'td all our prorrams.
They liked bow we looked, how
we pnrormtd and cite ICYCI cf
proftuiorwliun. In our aui1uck
and cht aunosphnc • ·e work In.

By Cdt. Cpl. Laura L Skam.i.
Army ROTC
Follo,,.·in1 Ii a countdown o r
<°''till\ 1ha1 h.iprmcd du1ln1 1tic
paw • ·not JI ARMY ROTC:
ThurMia)", ().,, 14 MS Ill's
1oot l'ltrt in lhe l\PRT, Army
P/1)'\kal rt:adintn 101. The hith
1'·omf0f1 hi, mon1h i1Cd1M1rk
Wri\) 1cpta1in1 hi\ ptrform1nce
from theo l'f<°''iou~ mon1h 10 ob- ·
11!n a Kott or m .
F1lday. 0..'1. 17 .,.·ilh a nip oh
hambursn. 1heo Army ROTC
~·'» ""'3~ o(f 10 a 10Nt "art. On
1oc.. 1io11 JI 1hii CC1a'l<Jni111l ritual
"'ere- 100 c.:adt"h co m.umin1
mauh·c quan11t: .·~ or ham·

Tht ic.dmhlp lab they ot>Kn·td
wa1 e 11cellcn1. The D.O.X.
prcsm1atlon wu rqually a!. Im·
preulft.
The hard wcuk and estra cffon
dbpta)'cd b,- each e~ Wti
clearly evklm1. or·o,·n 1he ISO
dtta<hmmts In 1he coun1ry, Oct.
1'7 Of'IC'C' qaln is in 1bc 1op 1m!
Con1ra1ula1ionuonchcadtt ror
a job WC'll done!
SubinlJ.Sions for tht cadet mol·
10 arc due on Nov. 1. Skit Niaht,

1mi1ude. Tni\ h ,,.1,;s1 1hc Ami)'
h all about. ARM\' HOTC i; fo1
\\' INNERS!
Wi11in::t'IC'I• Ill Jcftml counn)
lr.fann)· d.ilb
Nc-\tt qui1

Nc\ t r !Jil your 1u111
Endurar.ce
RuJ):C°d a11i•111.k
Spiri1u:alWt"nJtl•

(

llrin1 thi\ .. inn•n¥:11 t11ude 1•n1heo
nX and)olU .. 1!1gtl fll01COUI Uf
1hc irainin• )UU \\ill I C' k-ot.
Oun1V.m 1•f 1hc "<'~l : Wl•:u "'II'
a ro1a1or1:1,ht1'
An~,.tr : Tht 111; !.namt i,.. ...r
WWI h:ind i:;1cn.1Jc

Chi

By S teve Acaklan
Chapter Editor
l.ootin1 b1cl.: o,·er Grttk
\\'ttl.:, l • o.ilddcnna1rlywiyth11
all ('f lh.. rra1nni1in •nd lhe
wuoril)' had 111 1"11 1ime and
lho•·nf much m1husium while
p.;1nid1ia1ln1inthe•·eebn·rnu .
The manbcn o f lht Gr«k
f '\Cml here a1 !:RAU llt by rar
1he mMI ) pifited 1roup! on cam·
puJ. While nthm can o nly
cri1 idu th< Khool for its socalled l1ek of morak, 1hnt b ai

~<I>

was

a huae •U«tU laM
crimnitt, It K htdukd for Nov.
19 M> set your act• l~htr!
G .M.C.'1 uk )'OUr ni1h1 com·
mander for dnails.
The wc:ond P.F.T. c;i::lt b due
on Nov. 14. G .M.C."s will be
ro111aned 10 arran1.: a 1imc for
lht 1m by 1hdr bis lnothm.
01tce a1aln, a hnr1y con•
11a1uladon1 I!. In ordtr 10 th<> m ·
dre mrp1, Leu kttp lhlnlna and
keep Ott. 157 ofl.1opl
whkh

bull'fS. h<M dos•· chlpi and
N>du. Ba.utlful weather prt\·ail·
cd u tht cadet• min11ed about
arqu1ln1 in1 thtmnlve) .,.·ilh
othtt cacf.ni n •-ell u cadrt .
On Tuesday, Oct. ii . fifl r
cadeu • ·ho 11c appl)in1 for
Khol1rshlpi took 1he 1.:quireJ
P .A.E. lncludtd in 1hi~ 1~ of
rh)'1kal ability. i~ tht ~1andin1
broad jump. 1hu1tlt run, bul.:C1·
ball throw and chin 11('!.
Did GnOlh« month already II"
by'!' It'' tha1 llmt 11:.in! A
• ·nokmd in theo ._.oodi.. Co:ning
up on Nov. I It 9 i1anrid11a1n·
in1 e.1.C1d J.t (FTX) II Oe1la Na·
1i..mal Fcrn1. So 1car up
;ind don't rorin yuur ..nm do"

~x _s~1g_m_•--------~--~~~--~

_A_lr_F_o_rc_•_R_e_oe_rv_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ knt o n.e elite 1roup on campui
Officer Training Corps

By Public Allalrt Staff

T-raln-lng-Co-rp-s- - -

L

Phi Alpha

By Fr1ncesca Lewis
Chapter Editor

AR My ROTC -Off~lce-r

Army fteserve

Christian

L

A
£l

• ...orkln1 to imp1o~·e 1hb m:mn.
If lht problem b '-' bad u wmt
wiy, i1 cm1inly wun' t t i idmt
dl••ln11hc pu1 • ·eek ind 111\1 of
tM Grtth 'hould t-t romtnC"Rdcd
for all of 1ht tffOfl f!U! in 10
makeGrttkWttk•bil)Ul.-CCI).

Thb ynr coniratulation~ 10 10
Dcha Chi for thdr fine pla~ • ·in
in tht romptti1 ion1. We hopt
1ha1 )'OU don't become'°" clo'IC
10 1hc u ophy u ..., dC"fina1tlr
plan on 1n1\n1 l1 back ne." )'car!
Tht Broihtn had a 11n1 um<'
compnln1 this )'C1\r and arc

eo:a1td) lo.•l.111, fo: .. :11 ~ ...

F0t :ill ..< 1h~ rrork in
ICIC"IC'd i" 1un:mng Mo.00. lhC'
Sismo. t 'h: Rn.I <.:ro'' blood
drh c "'ill bl- l.tld "" 0\.--iobcr )0
aroJ ) I Uhi~ l'hm..dll) and Fn·
da)') in the 1; .( . from '1-4 . Thr
Red \ ;o,., r rt"idc• :1 i·:iluablr
\Cfl'kc H• thu.c in nttd o f blt1'<1ll,

Out

1h~)'~-an·1do11

,.irhom

Phi Della

Hls1orlan
Af1cr par1 icipa1in1In 1ht final
competition In Grttl.: Werk,
Slama Phi Delta hosted a Tos•
Pan y. The fcdin11 of rompahion
.... , .M:I astdc and 1hc ft.tlins of
cekbfa1lon c:amtou1.
Tht Top Pany
compkte
with rnudc rrom "Animal

•-as

HOUK" •ltd 1he .,.rap-arounJ
btd Rimi from Komt. fhe \p1ri1
or th«" Grttb wne rdif"'·l'd al'd
the spiri1 or 1ood ~lk'!ition
and 1ood cekbulion 111o·u r.:ntabliihl'd.

Siam& Phi Dri11 WO\lkl likt to
1haftk C'o'Cf)'OnC for maklniJ thit
Grtt\ Wttk cekbntlon a iuc·
C'ftl. It 1oolo; •
~r crron ~min

'°'·

allof1 heo fr:ucrnmf"'1<'. m!\l.t n
f)(h•ihk.
1:01 1he fui1e1ni1if"\ 1ha1 C'\Jgcd
oul 11tKnc Si1ma Phi 1)(-ha.
"';s1ch <JUI bc;,:au-e 1hc rlN,t"'>
Gro111e Mulli1an. Un: n U f«tt,
Bill RaW!n1. l."h1J, Nit: M)t.o n ·~
Dan Cmw • ·ill btton1t Sigma Phi
Otha bro1hc1\ a.nd tht)" a\n1 10
1h·eo )"OU a 1ou1h b.1.mc nir .1 )"c;ar.

Why Are
These people
Laughing ...
Because they
have read

"The Student's
Guide to
Campus Life
at BRAU"
On Sale For $200 In
The Avion
Office

)••Ur

hrip. So r lc3'<' r;(•me uu1 on 1ht
d;ar' lnd s lieo •ht" ~~1
cln t ii t"· 1hc o.01!1 ,.f
Ufe!

!pc'Cifi~
1ifl )"Ou

_s_1g_m_a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

By J ae K. Lee

Bill Meyers
Book

!K'\I

~·c;ar .

We' re in need or'
Staff personnel

We need:
Advertising Salesmen
Graphic Artists
Sports Writers
Feature Writers
Photographers
Space Tech. Writers
Staff Write• s
Other positions opening
_up Goon! Join Us!
M.:etings are Wednesday
at 5 Jl .m. In the
Avian office

,.
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RUNNING
the AVIO'\ Oaobcf 29. 1986

By ROb Glastcock

Club Pfnldenl
Embr)'-Rkklle'1 CTOU counuy
team took 10 1he roadl fof 1he
l'irlC time this 1rimn1cr com·
J)etiAI In • tri·mm 1h•t induded
0.)'10M Bach Communily Col·
,.
lrraf: •nd N(W Smyru Spom
.. ' Shop. The mttt WU hdd •I C•pc
\ Cannn•I Na1ionll Sd.ihore on
On . II. The p1rk orrn~ •
dWkna:lna rive mik cou~ • nd •
dcmandln1 elim•rc u 1her·
momctcn r«KC put 90 dq:r""
and the humidity wu 90 pttttnt.
Dcspi1e the we1u hn, Jim Si.ark
of
won 1he (\'tnt by
runnina • time of 2J:J9, Rob
GIHKOCk WI! lhe fi rst ERAU
ru nner In, placirlJ founh o\·cta/I

o.e.c.c.

VETS

" ·ith • cirnc- of )0:41 . Ou1 , 111 eyn
" ·ne on Wk k Rcnc and Jan
Hibler, both ru,m l!mbry·Rlddlc.
R«tc and Hibler b:u ilcd
1.i;aini1 one antt1 he1 1hrou1ho ut
1he rinal 1"·0 m i~ of1hera('t' .
Rene WU 1ble 10 nud1e O UI
Hibln by runn in1 11 l2:40, plac..
lngnlntho,·n;ill"·hileHiblerran
3?:42 pladna 1en1h .
A ICH•I o r J5 runncu romp:1cd
in 1he (\'tfU , Thc firual tum uan•
d inas " 'ttt Nr."W Smyrna Spom
Shop 21 poln1,, o.e.c.c. ~6
points and ERAU 35 poinu.
On Ckt . ~5. the team " ·lll be
1Ta\'tlin1 to Ga inn,·i1k 10 rom·
pcu in 1ht florida lnvil;uiona1.
hru1cd by 1he Unh·enily or
Florida . M<hl of the .\Chooli
rrom Florida "ill be rq')tCU"nttd

11 lhe m«1 I \ " ·et! H

~~I

K hooh frow Gcoraia indudi na
Coeor1i1 T«h.
lnpr~radon for 1hbmcci the
1nm is hoklin1 pnicdcn Monday
throuah Frida)' II 6 :JO p.m. II
1hc Tine Da,·il SwimmhtJ Pool .
These prKticn •re Opnt IO
t\'CT)'ont. for more informa1io:'I,
con1ac1 Rob Gl~uco4 11
7H·8HO or bo.~ 4594.

ERAU RESULTS
Rob Glaucod :
Rid: J:cnc
J on llibltr
AndyMtlin
l'hom1i llilb111n
Rid: Hubbar d
Rob ~tohr

4th
9th

)l,.,AI

12th
141h

l2:40
12:...
J..t:05
15:00

15th
16th

H:U
40:44

10th

CLUB=~~~:.:::.:::...
·"·--a

By LI .. Doyle
ClubWrller
Trkli: or Trnt! The Wi tc h o r
Hallo•eau past has rt1umcd to
Inform nnyonc of 1his year'i
Hallo•·C'C'll Buh. h ' s aotna 10 bC'
Saturday nlah1, Nov. I a1 lo:ar<"n
kdly and J im Turnbull's house
lnPonOransc. ThcpWy boprn
10 all Vt1 't Club Mcmbm, ~r·
dcip1n11 and their auou. flycr1
will bt disiributtd " ·i1h eun
dir«tion. It Is impt,.1 1'~ yo u
'AUT a costume ot bC' 1ub}«I to
KVtr ridicule by various 1houb
prnnu.
Muslve quan1i1ics of rood,

brcw di//l'rt'lfl kind\) and mun·
ctliei " ·ill be In 1hc o frerina if r ou
dart - th11'1. not 1 crack on Otb·
bie'icoolo:ing.
Wt Frida)., 0.'I. 17, 111o·c had a
mMin a .. under 1he M:an •• f"i n
!he " "ind·'1 at lkthune Poin1
Park on the ri•·cr. H<M doa' and
bt\"tr:llO"tfe~IT~and~'>era!

iuuo wcr<" approached . El<'I.:·
tion• for the 19117 Vn ' ) C111b
Boa.id o r Offk'r.'r!. " ·ill be ht ld 1he
.\C'Cond o r 1hird " ·ttk of No' '
and clC\.'lioni commiutt " "3\
formed . An)·one intcrn1td in
runn tna for office? Kttp it in
mind ;ind M:'l' Rob or other o f·
rK't'n for mo1<" informadon on
bo;rrd pctth io"' .

By Oouo Brooks
Sloma Pl Ho1ald
ThC.fQ) I 'A"tck WU Grtclo: "•'Clo:
"-hM; h 11"-")"l makn for a H"f)'
bU.\ )' and fun 1lmo: for the
b1CHhcn of Si1m:a Pi. AlthouJI'
" 'r.' did no11ake home 1he u o rh )'.
"e did ha,-e a ' lfo111 l ho" ina in
\C'•t ral C\enl\, includin111 an

undcka1N 1ui.;uf " ·a1 tramanrl
1hc f:m n1 ch:ario111round. Siir:n11
P i' ifou1 fir \lplat""t"rini \ hO"C'fr.'
1nou· 1han :an)' ni hcr f111crnily
had . Con~•a 1ull11on ' l>c'lta L"hl
o n )'our o\·e1ull\ic10r)., ,-..,uJid.a
h«I. of a joh.
l ht h)r:a p;!lt ) on s.t1urdl)'
nir ht "":ii' :1 ~ r.·;.i1 tnJin i; IO •he
e\ dun~ "!XI. . fh Jnl. •) to Sii:ma

l'hi Della for lt11in1 your

hou~

IC1 1r.am~ . I had a 11ca1 lime
and rm 1u1c t\'ttyone dx d id

.•II

Pkd1n. 1hc brod1n1 .,e
Kl:.d 10 Kt all of you comm1n1
:iround. You're tho111oi n1 a lo! of
unit y and )"Our " ·o rkinJ to11hCT.
You're half way 1hCTc, so keep ii
up.

,N AVAL -:.a-iv-.:'-o
:-n_C_l_ub-------------By Kelly Ch!' 1s
Ch1bWrllt1r

.uti111;11inc "1rfJ tC'. h i-orcr-a:ed
h ) both lo:. o"}:u!..11 11ml KC'\\'f\C
•.o.it1aJron-.

On Wednodl)", NO\' . ' · lhC'
Nl\al A,·i:uion Club "ill ha•·c a
l'·l Otinn on <! Hlk dh pla)' " hi k
ii' cJCw mcmbro 1i•·e :1 talk 10
1hc club. Th<" l'·l h dedicated 1,.-,
maritime pau o l a nd :a111i ·

Th<" f' .J',, fiot u'4:'d b• 1hc
N l H in l i)6~. "r.'tC" tnhan,<'IJ in
1977 ... hrn 1hC") '"C'1t :appm• nl
fo1 u•c ... ith 1hc Jl:uroon ;mli ·
•l11f'I mi"ik. Thi• 11i1t\ tht l'·J

1he t'lpiK1nof la11 w: n... ,,. :itranan
o r ur 10 60 miles.
J oin U) 11 o ur ne.\ I mcctin1 and
iind o ut more :1bou1 the p.J
;ilon1 "lit. tht life lt)·ln or the
ere\~ mcmbC'o. Thne arc ~lilt
1rip, 1o : hcS·' \l n1ulator('>mio11
f,r, O Jnd lh<' trip to P<"n..aco\a i ~
.,.om:nr ""·

After the Hallo"·ccn Panr nnd
Tha nh1i\·ina, W<" have 1he
Chrb1m.11~fl)'10 looli; for'A'lld
10. We ~•ill nttd \"oluntcc: n for an
a" ·"d' commlurc 10 prn.m1
11 inktn of rC"C01nhio n 10 :all
1hose dncr•·ina i1 . The Chril1.°!la'
l'afl r is 1e<t1a1h·cl)' )o('I for Sa;..,.
da y, Ike. 6 ca break durln1
rin1b).
fina ll y, 1.in1..,. .ne Rcsaua hu
bft'n po!.lpunt'd. " "t nttd a ~"OU ·
pie of fond r ai~n to rome up
" ·ith a pillow 10 ~.»o n10 1 ht nc"'
boa rd . Poui bili1 ln Include a ch Iii
rook-off and a ll!tlo:C')' ' hoot .
Please pro,·ide more idC"U IU)°S. !
loolo:lna for"·arJ 10 scrina you
11 tht (\111 )'!

GREEK-BLOOM~~~
(Clllillde9edfrompqe I)
udtlllltlororllyjolo.1hc.,&rt. .
......... andpridclnthclr
arpim.ao.. . . . the)' an:
""'1tbtitOlfthlr," M•
Jon aid.
__
Whlk Grrck Wert b cradi·
don.aJly a wry dow l'llmt, Its
trophy has only bcm " ·on Mx
dma by Ddta Cbl, Ux tlmn by
Sta.ma Chi, Ind OM 1\me by
P · rklr1 Er.s incc:rl

IU y
,
,
Kelly Md Jim Turnbull' • home
In Pon Onnp:. The peny b optn
10 all Vn '1 Club Mnnbcn, par.
1k1J19'\t• ud chcir sums. fl)'r.'fS
"""' N dlwribucnl wilh euct
c!il\ . uon. h ls lmper11i""t you
1W\'9r a co.ume Of N ~b_;ttt 10
scvn ridW:uk by various 1houls

........

Maui¥T quan1ldn of food ,

(co1uinucd from pqe I)
Ms. n rrany PC>intnl out 10 1hc
thlll the Ariolr pubUlofla,
rour 11ripl cvny weft - "•n n·

J..,,,,.

_..__ ..........

f1om Riddlc,tudn111•ndthaa 1hc
NriP would be mumlnl On. 21.
Wiien Hkcd 1bou1 1hc
lcplitlo or editlna 1M comk,

The Nrld•laurnof l polo:tsman
1oW 1hc Av/on that 1he paper
rC'C'tind 1ppro:aima1cly 60 calh
lnquirina 1bo111 lh(" ra1e o(
'"Bloom C'"'n1y." Ms. Tirr1 nv
Yid the' J041rnal allnl hCT blck
s.ay th•t 1hcte "•~

authorby, 5ald che that JOMrnal
wu . •iihin ics t!&ht co ~it the
comk on individual lnsranca.
" We ha\"C no Pfobknu, '' he u.id,
" unku It 1t11 out of hand." Mr.
Lttds d id 10 o n 10 say 1h'ii1 ovn
1.000 paper \ :m
thC\"tou nu y

"'°""

bnttac
an JC'"\'nlll
Issi.cs wen appro.chnl. Eke·
1lon1 fOf 1hc 191"7 Va's Club
eo.rd o r or11ttr, " ·ill be held 1he
s«ond ot 1hird "'ttlo: o f Nov
and dtcdons comrniuec .,.• ,
f0tmcd. Anyoae in1nnttd In
runnlna for offK'r.'1 Krcp It in
mind and 1tt Bob er CH !ur o f·
rle"r.'n for IT.Oft ln,!o m1a1io n o n
bo:.rd posl1ion_,,

Mt;:l.eldlt·aeWdter'•

Navy Bird to Visit

day, u.r.... 6 ca bt"'tak dur in1
rinah).
Flluilly, since 1he Rqa111 hu
bft'n powponcd, W'C nmS a COU•
pie of rund rai~ to come up
wll h a pillow 1op11son10 1hcncw
bo11d. Pouibill1ks Include a '"hill
coolo:·of( and • turkey thool.
Please provide mori: kk:u J U)'S.!
l ookln-. forw11 d 10 scrina ) '()I:\
at 1hepa r1y!

GREEK-BLOOM~~~
(continlted rrom paae I)
(con1 inucd from p:aae I)
Md the Soto:i1y }oin the •phi.
~h . 11ffany poin11-d o ut to 1ht
mthutlasm, •nd pr\de In thdr Jo:.:rttal thllt 1he A~inn publilhC'l
0tpnludont, while 1hcy •re rou1 "! riin t\"crY ....·rci.: - · ·1n ex·
'#Of\ln1 tOfC'lhn','' Ml" P0,1t· -.nplt of hl&hn n.luC111ion." __.,.
T:ic Nl'WJ ·Joumu' ~poknman .
}Ofll&ki.
-·
Whlk Greet Wttk is uadi· 1old \.'K' Avkm 1h1t thc pap..-r
1lonaJly • vny close C1o·m1. iu r«dvl'd ,,f'1Ptodm11cly 60 Clllh
trophy bu only bft'n won ! b
inq11irin1 abou1 1hc (11C of
1imn by Otl1a Chi, ih; 1imC\ by .. Bloom Coun1 y." ~h . Tifflln'·
Slama Chi, 1tK1 one 1lmt b)' ~id the l oumul c::i ll~ her bad,
Slama Phi Dcll;a Enain«rin8 Tut\d:ay 10 "'Y 1h11 there " 'II\
Fr111nnhy.
"an o\'cr"·hclmlna rC'1ron w··

fr nm Riddle scudmu and 1hat 1he
\ Uip • ·ould bC' 1n11rnin1 Oct. 27.
When ulo:td 1bou1 the
kplitk!. o r t'd itln1 the comic,
Z!~ho~t~e •.:~·· 1!!:~·

....._ ....__..,,..Q..,,.i1C .;..

::·i~~nl~i!:~~~.t~n~~~~ Navy Bird to Visit
" Wc- ha\'<'noproblcml,"huald,
' ' t1 nlc:u i11n . o ut of hand .'' Mr.
l.«d\ did 10 on 10 "'Y chat o\·er
1.000 ~per• ac10'~ 1he countr»
run th<' comk " -h hou1 tdi!ln1 h.

On Wednesday. November 7, lhe Naval Avla ·
lion C•ub will brln o a P..J Orlon. li ke lho one
p lcl ured In Iha photo0 raph above. 10 l ho
Embry·Alddle 0 1ytona Be ach Camp u s lor a
stalic d ls play. The aircraft was fir s t u sed in

---~~~~~~~-

llYWHAT?
·llYWIAT?
...
\.

•WHAT?

SAT. NOV. 1!!
1-IAU

l.U•

U•IVEISITY

h111tllf1 1

ClJUEI

•fllGMT

DEca •

~.:::.::."'.:.:::::,";::.""~~:~.;;··
..._
... ..--.w.. ........... ~ - ...,~... ~-
_ ..__w..

11'62 a nd Is deslonaled ror •ntl·subm adne
warfa re andmarlllme p11rol. The Orlon Is con·
111uctod by Lockheed t;all lo rn la OIYlalon o l
Loc kh eed Co rporal lon.

°""

dolllllJ • "'1 c1o9e - · lea rMlwd ..,,..,,..._., 60 alls
1fC11111J 1111
bieea sh lnq•frinl about 111e r111c or
dmn bJ Della Clll, lb 1lma by "Bloom Coumy." Ms. Ttrr1nv
Sipla Chi, and 11mt by Slld 1hc JOMnttll called her mck
Slpia Phi Ddl9 l!nslnccrfna Tuesday 10 say 1MI there fraicmlly.
"an ovcrwhclmlna rcsporuc"

a.•auv·

.wtillin
10 edll .w •
~ on ladMdual . _ n

-Mid.

"Wch8vcaoproblftal."
"ualc!s 11 ICIS oa1 or hand." Mr.
Lcccls did so on 10 say 1h111 over
1,000 pipcn Kross the coun1ry
run Ille comic wi1hou1 cdldna It.

"'T
.
On w.dnnclay, November 7, lhe Naval Avla·
Uon Club wlO bring a P-3 Orlon, llke the OM
Plcl11red In the pholograph above, 10 the
Embry·Rlddle Daytona &each C.mpua ror •
slalic dltplay. The aircraft was flral used In

19112 and Is designated for •nll..iim.rtll9
warfare and maritime palrol . The Orton Is con·
alrucled by Lockheed C.llfoml• Dlvlalon of
Lockheed Corporation.

.,.... ....................· -....... &nirna......-

wc-. ....... ~ ... ,._._. -~ ...

............
.................
............... .,.._.....

.t--.••amtWw .. _ ... ........ __, .. l..H_

llVWlllT!
llVWlllln

SAT. NOV.
l-IH U 11 IVUS ITY CUT l 1
. . . . ht11tlf It

..,,~ ,,....

,,.................,.. ..........
..........
. . ... ,l)J)
_..,.,.,..._
....-\_..
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Ill C 11•

I

JOHN JEYASEELAN

See Capt.

Murur

Nov. 3.5

at University Center
or Call 1·800-432·2061

"Heer Th8 Word of The Lord"

NASP
fcon1inuntrromp;11cl2)
Pror. E1mlakc oplain<d 11o·hv
1kc\ta1lonconfi1ura1iont:han1cd
thh ynr. Durin1hb1ime at 1112r·
\hall. 1hc lnhial ()ptr:uin; Con·
fia:u111 ion wa\ 1ht .. l'o•cr
To..·n . ''Thi} " -a\ chantnl 10 the
··0u:i.1 lr.:ttl.. in order 10 mct1
mkro·1r:nil)' rcquirt'men1) or
vnc million1h o ra .., ··ror orbi1al
rroce\) ln1 e\rcrir.•rnl ). The
l"O"tl IO"Cf "3\ 100 (k\ibk " ilh
1hc m:rnnnl module.. a1 1ht' bot·
lorn or •he 4.00 root 10.. t'r.
I knee, the)' ""'"C' mo ,·nt clm:n 10
1he )t:uion'~ l-.:"nu·r of ll'"'"il)',
and 1hc uu~\ ) 1r11<1urc ..-a\ made
lar,:cr and )llffer " ilh l"o
..,O"t:"f'"' or ''Ir.eel•."
Profruor E.;Nlalt "tnt on for

(ron1inucd from p;11r6)
demon\tratc lht 1rchnolo11in
throustiout 1hc C'Altnii,·r ni1h1
nwdopr for both hn>n~nic
crui)(' and aC'l'Ckr•1lon in10 1o-..·
earth orbh. Thi~ rncarch aircrah
...m Mi.iLcd tolttC0"1pli'h 1ha1
rt'\Clllrtha1 mlnimumcm.t.

ovtt an hour ib•,.·illJ a ' 'idro
tapr, i!idn o r Malton moc:k·Up),
and discuuin1 1ht fpltt m11ion
confi1ura1ion chan1r1, 1hr )pat"l'
ttlt'K'Opt, and hi.\ tAprrkntci a1
Oper1tlon•f • ppllc•tlons
1\11rshall. U mnnbtn ltamnl
m11th abou1 1ht Mation, rnjo)·td
The optta1ional appl~lioM
Mr . E.titlake"s 1aln, and ..
of 1ht ltehnoklgin 1rC' (If major
• ·hiL" r.a•. We •PJH"«i111e hin: imporuntt bcnuM' of 1kc pottn·
11kin1 time out 10 1alk 10 U\.
1ial f01 M1nific::1n1ly rC'l!llCius
Tht ntAI U mtetin1 b1ovi1h1, parlffd· IO·N bit uamporu1ion
Wcdnnday, Oc1. 29 ac 7:00 r .m. co,ti.. A 11oN1 mahc ,·ehkk. 1
in the CPR. Nomination\ for n<"'*' lon1·r1nsc a ir d: rC'nk intcr«p·
orfic:Tn arC' w:hcdulcd ror thh 1or, anda ch ·il uan1PC>fl arta!.s o
mmin1 a' h dhcuuion and a poccnlial application\. Rtdocnt
\'lcko o n 1he attO\p;ICC' plane.
i. pa1:e launc h coi.u and
LS u1cmh an in,·i1a1ion 10 drama1inlly r educed tran )it
C'\"C'l")'Ont' 10 b«o~ a mnn~r 1imnan lon1haulairrl11K'rou1n
and 10 takt patl in our mtt1 in1) ""'ould h.1n·e ,ianifii:anc rconomk
and aC1Mtin.
benefit.

,tt

Whhin 1hr D00, 1he Air FOl't't
has bt'.'fl aui1ned o\·crall rnpon·
for lhe AC'l"OI~ Pbne
ruurch r ro1ram and hu
n1abli~ ajoin1i:roaram .. mce
a1 Wriaht·Paun~n Air f o«""t
~. Ohio. Wi1hin l'w joint pro1ram. NASA iJ rdponsitrit for
O\-:tall 1~hrlol)' m.a1ura1ion
1nd cl\"il IJ1Plica1ion,, In addi1ion
lo occu1in1 Phaw- II of1he r1011am, undn DARPA d irt'tlion,
1hr W1i1h•· Pa11mon efflt't ..,,.ill
c.,ptorr future applicadon\ and
plan\ for \"th iclt r1briu1ion llnd
•h•• Oi1h1 dnnonma1ion ph:awof
1!1eprr1ram.

~ibi!l1y

".onlract Value
In cul)· April ....~\. NASI\. and
1>00 ;1nnounnd the a•·11d of
conuatti wi•h a po1rn1ial
101:11 conu ac:t \'aluc in eicn ·. o r
~m

S4SO million o,·n 42 n'•.Mlths.
T,.·o ')"])C'S of conuate• ,.-C'fe
a""'·ar. '~ propubion ar.d a ir·
rramr. Th~· rnoSMJl\ ion a"'111d~.
appro \ imattl)' Sl75 million C'.llt h .
" 'C'l"t madr 10 Genn:lll t:lt'C"l ric'
t:'o., Alrn1f1 En11IM Du1ind }
Group. Cincinn;iiti. Ohio, and
Uniln! TC\:hnologin{ 1>rp.. Pran
and Whhno· Aircra ft Group,
\\'~ Palm Reach , Fla. &th
comranio " 'ill de,isn :ind
dC'\·clofl lar1r Oi1h1-1ypc modulci.
or 1M NA.SP airbrcathina enain~
and Ce111hnn in ground fatilitiClo.
TM airrramc conm 1tt\, tllth
"ilh an inhial•·alur o r up 1,, US
million, ha\t bttn a"ardnt w
Roeins Co. , l~n1 M ilit:ir)·
Airplane Co., Scault: Gcne1al
l))·namic• Curr.. Fon Wunh
DM,iou, Fore Wonh, Tuai:
lod:hrrd f"or p . , l.odheed
California Lo .• Bur~nk. Calir.:
lllc Oonndl·Dougla• Corr . •
0

McDonndl Alrna f1 Co., SI.
loui1; and Roc:k•·cll lnln-M·
tional Corp.. Nonh American
Aircrar1 Opcra1 ion1, Loi.
An1cln. Durina 1he fim ynr a
broa.:i dnian competition will be
rondunl'd • ·ilh a rnul1an1 down
\Cl:Stion 10 l\111' 0 or 1hrtt airframe
ron11att011. The wlnncn ...ill
thrn dl'"!.i1n altd fatwkate Cftlain
nitkal componrnn of• vchick
and prodllt't a prtlimirury dni&n
for !he m1h1 dcrno:uua1or vdli·
i:k .
F1n1! M'l«l1on of ronuacion
10 rab r ka1" 1he fli1h1
dcmon\1ra1or nhick i1 planned
In 42 mo111h,. All l'h·e rorrora·
tion) ha,·r or1ani1cd special In·
1erdiw:iolinar)' 1tthnica: 1ram1
rrom difftrC'nl p.am u. 1brir
orpni1acions in ordcr1osuppor1
1he :irro-.pac:e na.rurr or lht' pro, ra!T'.
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If)W'n: a full~ime stul..-nt 31 M accredited rolege or uni·
""5ity }W_amjoino.~Collcci.11c Aiglullank:" \W'll n.'C\.i•~
a rmnbeiship ran:! and nwn&.'f th."lt Will :Jlow \W toJ:<.<
10% clfCooiincnrnl and ~ 'bk Air's :tlrea:ly low fun!.,. In
addition, \W'U get a ooc-rime c<rtific:vc l<OO<I fir $25 elfany
dcxnestic roundtrip flii;hr. Plus. 1ou'Ube :ihlc to cam trip; to
Jl(accs like Florida, °'-"""'' Los Arll,'Cics. l"TI Loodon and
U., South PJCific. 8ccru;c "''t\' time \W fly 1w'U cam milc:igc t011rud< a fn..., triJl And if l"" 'Wl upnoo•ioo'll also
recci•~ 3 fn..., """"5 dBusi,..,..\l;locli C""'"' m.-.gazir-.:.

!!_elp.
0.0-..

O.T..._

o.-.....
o..--.
0.RMn.
0.Air.

0 . 1.!:uUnt..

°",,_
°",.,...

o.s..0.1>.m.

o. ......
~

Glve alillllt.
Don't pollute.
Rlrrse~.USDA.•

Or the grand l'fir.e, fir the nwnbcr one smlcnr rebal
champioo in U., natioo: a fuschr and one 1.ar<iunlimited
cmchair tmd.
And """'do \W get to be the n.'41.-rral ch.-vnpioo? Just sign
up as many friends as poo;iblc, and m.il:c"'"' \OUT rrro>bcrship number is on their aoolic:vioo. Jn ader ro be digiblc bany iruc )00 and \OUT n.>&..fr.1ls must si~ !'P IJckn, 12/31186
and eoch refi.'!T,d must fly 3 scgn ""'-'on Onu ""''al or New
'l\n Air bcfOn! 6/15/ffl. And )'Ou'll n<X only g<< cn.'<iit kr the
enrollment, 1w'U also L'-< 500 bonus miles.
So cut ti-., ooupoo, and >end it in no•.: Be sure to inc!OO:
1ruraU11.'0Cfull time stuJcnt ID numbcr. lhatway it'Uooly
cost l'"'$10firur-.:/"'"($15 after IZ/31/86)and$401ir10ur
\"""'($(i0after 1213 /86). Yourmc·mbcr.Jlipkit, irlChrling
n.-.fcmd brns. will arriw in 3 m 4 "ttb. If \'OU h.'1\e '' cil..~ir
c.ud, 100 C.'l~ cill 15 at t-800-255-4321 an.I <ruoil ""-TI fus<er.
Now 1~ th.:Ul C\t.'f it JX')'S to.stay in sdID.
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SGA Video Rental
Now you c an rent movies
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•NO CLUB FEE

In The
SGA Office
d:30·4:30 Mon.·Frl.
Phone Ext. 1080
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~rvi<Y & Parts For Ill/ Ty/H.'S of Imports
Quality You Can Trust, At II Prict· l'o11
Can .1V/urd.

• NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED
.• $2.00 PER NIGHT OR WEE~END
• RENT FRIDAY · RETURN MONDAY

Jaguar surprises GTP entries at 3-Hour
By Brian Nicklas

In a SUfJ)fiK vkcory, Team 44
bttamc 1 winnn In 1hc IMSA
Rn1k, 1hc Eaitnn l · hour CarMI
Grand Prill at Oa)'lona . One of
1wo lntcrna1ional MOIOf Spom
Auoci11ion ~·cnt• 11 D•>·rona
ln1nn11ional Spttdway, the l
hour is ofltn 1hc dttidin1 ~·ent in
point wandinp for drl,·ns and
ror manuranurm.
For the 11a11 or 1hc rac-c, the
1op nvc ,POii 111·cn1 10 1hc new
GTP cars from BMW, FOfd and
COf\'t'llC, 111·i1h !he <>id it;u Ko)',.
Pori.chc 962, thr own in for 1ood
mcl'lurc. The winnn. car 44, a
Ja1uar XJR.7 siancd 11 siAth o n
1hc 1rid . Thb prO\'cd no h•n·
dicap, as Bob Tulliui. and Chil)
Robinson broke 1 sered: or bad
luck for Tcam44, lhclaw •in for
the 1cam romin1 In 1915 11 R<Mld
Atlanta wl1h Hulcy Heywood
and Brian Riedman drM n1 car
04. For Tullius, thli his fim
vk1ory $in« Scplnnbn of 1911

II Pocono RICC"Wly.
The rcal 1h1uu came from the
Coo·n1e GTP from fkndr k k
Motooport~. 111·hich lfll..\ drh·cn
by Sarti Van du Mn,·c, Wa11)·
Oalltnbach and Doc Bund)', lhc
BMW GTPs drh·en by 0~1\-y
Jonn and John Andrn li or Jo hn
Watson and David HobM or lhc
FOfd Probe GTPi.
The P1obn •etc 1h1tt d h 1inc1
can, each · ·i1h a uniq ue paint
i.chcmi:, but all nrricd hca\')'
Ford bad.ins. Tom Gloy and
Lyn SI JamC'\ 1nmcd to dr in the
number 2 Probe, while ll:laul
ludwi1 dro,·c no.7 and PCle
Habmcr drn,·e (17. Th h wa~ 1he
firil rac-c 11 Da)·tona fOf lhe Probn, ahhou1h the can d id
un<kr10 major 1cuin1 heft in l11e
198'. Ford • ·u lookin1 fora ,·k·
IOI)' 111hc l ·hour, but after cur.
bochar1cr problem,, the hopn of
a Fcw-d rinory f1dn.J • ·hh 1tM: ~ ·
li"I sun.
The Cor,·cuc, • ·hk
_h

pok It IUl.721 inph, ~d a n e\ ·
haus1 ht.ldtr brnk I~ a1 the
half•·ay point, and 1hi\ wt 1hrir
i pttd 10 the point 1ha11heyrouh.I
no1 maintain r. p;i.tTt'\"tn111·i1 h the
tC'.\I o r 1hc fidd . The Vn 1c 111 a\
runr.in1 at 1hc me.I, bu1 man.:1 1~....i
o nly a 1.a place finM1 .
Ba)'crhchc Mu101cn Wcrlt'
brou1ht 1hc BMW M Tum to
U;a)·1o na. and lfl'hik 1hcy •c1c
frC'\h fr om a \'k1ory a1 W'a t kln'
Glen, 1hc ''i\il to ,·k 101)' lane lfl lU
no1 10 bt r~atnt . A brolcn
1h1011 k duhnl 1hc hopn o f
Jonn and And reui, •h1k 1hc
111·001 fa1c 10 befall a cum hap.
~ to WatM>n and Hobb~ in
HMW no.19. They ran o ut n l
II\. The dcl:i)·i 1his impoK'd.
lfl-ilh aboul 1) Ill" 1010, cm1 to.:
much 1lmcand thcc-ar couldonl)'
"'·o rk iu wa )' back up 1he ch:art 10
nin1 h place.
The IMSA Cam'°' u'T P poinl
winnn, Al Helt.en, drit"in1 a
lowmbr1u r1cin1

7w_o_'-;'"',--P°'-"'.,'..,962- i11

camr In •hth . bu1 1hc
l U \O n u ill cm.h on a hi1h note
' or llolbm 11.:M;"inr, a• hr nm onlt'
11rml) hohh M• 1i' k, hu1 l'111•chr
con1in n~ 11!<:1• ""Id w• lh('
Worh 1i1le, d u.: 111 no •ma ll r:u1
lo ll olbc rt .md 1camma1 c l>crel
Hell .
Tullim had •0111,· c"nccrn :11
1he rnd of 1ht r;a, ,... a• •hen lhe
l\M W r:m OU I ol fuel. l1c di d ""'
C'C'IDr\,

ll.'J01.-t'bU\lff"'Jfl•h1\ t ho u1h1•:a.

.. Good l.01d, do n' • le• 1h:u h:1r ·
pen U> mr~" Anot her :an •10U•
moment cam(',.hen he• r un thr
b ;;or.i.. 1hc1m'"· Licl ing nra
h11gt' cloud of •11111l r and ..!111 a•
1hchc t"hurncdlm1o1o:i)'1acL1 a a
\ lahk pmi1ion 10 •<:· Cnl•'T !lot'
fiel d.
Tnm .a.a a1 w.1h:ad1herl.-a•u re
o f\Clling a ne" t'\IUt\C 1r..·1•1d of
97 l:i~ al an aH•1ai;r l lJ .¥711
mph " 'er 1hc Uay1ona ro.:iJ
courw, "'ilh a m:11.:in "' • h."lor)'
o\·cr the D)'~n Kacinil Por...:he
of I minu1c, 6.2\IO"«ond\.

Pam Meaoows. Miss Camel GT. prcscn 1s the winne•!I !rorh y
IO Bob Tulhus (le l1 1 and Chip Rob1"lc;or• allot thou wm

Sometimes II wu the llllle lfllngs th11 went wrong. Tho Wynn's Pofsche sh&d rubber, pulling at • end 10 1rs bid .

Top Twenty Final/sis
Eastern 3·Hour IMSA Finale

....
1
2
3

•
•'
7

8
9
10
11

12
'3
14

"
16
17

16
19
20

...
..

Ho.
16

5
0

14
11

19

17
20

76
73
52

.
74
29

63
92
1•

Cu

Dr1Y•r

J1gu1r XJ A·7
Porsche 962
Porsche 962
Porsche 962
Porschu 962
Porsche 96:l
Ford Mu:ilai o
Toyo11 Celic1
BMWGTP
Ford Mus11ng
Buick Mstch
Chevy C.m110
Chevy Tlg1
Veile GTP
Olds
Mazd1 Tlg1
Chevy Velie
Mazda Argo
Chevy Cam110
f\MWGTP

Tullius I Robinson
0ySOfl I Cobb
B111slleld I Mortcin
Akin I Weaver
Winier I Barlll;; I Wolleck
Holberl I Beil
Pru ell
Co•d
Wal son I Hobbs
Jenner
M1dren I Murry
Bsldwln I Lloyd
Kslz I Phlllps
Merve / Bunay I 01l lenblch
Winters
Cenlures I Stt1wbrldge
Gr•ble I Helnrlcy I Carridine
Oownlno I Malluccl
V1n Every I Tlsdelle
Jone1 I Andreltl

with plenty o l 1ac1ory o act..infl, th e BMW M Tearn came w•l h
plcn 1y ol spaies. Including 1h1 S ~ .,g 1n 11 .

' Mll llon Dol11 r 0 111' Elllolt tries c ul a dlllerent
FOfd mounl tnan usu1I during lhe weekend's

18

lhe Allicn

Duh .1194%

The Greek .738%

• Atlanta

at New England ,,,,

•Buffalo

at Tampa Bay

* ,...c1nclnnat1

at Detroll
at Indianapolis

* ..-Cleveland

II

a t NY Giants

... Dallas

=as
Jl

0o·

a t Pittsburg

.... Green Bay

at Miami

Houston

Bush

*

...

at St. Louis

* .-Philly

* .... Denver

c: I * ...

at San Diego

"A" League
W
Bombtn
Wolf Pack
Wlnd, urfro

L

T

J

J

Rrrw Cr~·

J
I

''Q"IJ')
Tailhool:tt'

I
I

Alph1 E1a Rho

Siam:il'i
DclcaChl

NY Jets

a t Seatie

Minnesota

at Washington * ..

• O .F.W'J
Sii:maChi
VruClub
Lambcb: Chi

"0 " l eague

The OrMll pkks •

I>-" plc:ts •"'

, TIEBREAKER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List
teams with score.
NAME:

P.T. Pumfl(n
Sct\·r 's Stallion\
Pin(' l a l.:('u
Can'1 lk S1op~
Romro 81hif'
Nova Nin('

· - -... c. ~~.....
This quarterback has hl5 sfghl s set downlleld whfle l hc d olenso moves In l ot
the tactrle

n..0oi.

EftAUIOX:

12 Facaof lkath

To m itt thl' •tth Ai·Jon h\lcd. For in)tllk"t'. a rcrwn IA ho
fOOll>llJ pool, C\11 OU! thb mtry 1un~ a k°Of(' or 2.a. 20....·ould
form and circk •ho you think ha,·(' a uxal or"" point\. Ir lh('
will win 1hem111cfluP\ 1bc;>\·r.
11m(' KOf(' ...,.u 27·24 ta 10111 of
SI poinl\l1diff('t('n.."t'of7roin1'
l>mdlinc fot rnuin will ht- Ffl.. n hu. The dO\('\l 'l('()ft •1ri11 bC'
• • Ott. J I, .. J ,.• • Enuin rotnidncd cht prtd"-,k>n "hk h
can be dropped In 1M c:amJ*S tomt\ 1he 4"1ow-\1 co bolh ltam'
mail &lot Of brouah1 lo 1M A rlcM polnc,.
s,..n.ao..
The .,..ln!Kt .,..ill r«ri\·e ""The
Scudtn1°1 Gukk IU C'ampa\ llfr
A .,..inMr will bC' .ntard liy1ht ;11 ERA U"" b>· Bill M)·en.
nnt kwt. Wlnnns 1.tt Jriconcd
One c-ntry pc-r peno n .
on1ht'babof 1hrnuinbtf .,l,'Of· R~bn1oldta t ...,lnMrfor
na MIWft1 mlldc oa 1he cnuy C\o"tt)' pnw.
ronn.Sllo-'d t 1~0«Ur,1he•1•1·

-

Oay1ona 49'ERS

at LA Raiders

* ..-Kansas City

-·
-o :

Bo).,,

QHCbcU
Sick Fo~

*

*..-San Francisco at New Orleans

IL '
iDil '

S PORTS

QaobeJ 29, 1986

wiU k ldectM1ty 1lwMOM

Gators sneak past ERAU in soccer match
By JHon Mltulak
THm Writer
On Oc1. II 1he ERAU ~r
Club played 1he Unlvtnity of
Florida Socttr Oub. ERAU
came doK 10 winnl111 bu1 1hc~on won J.J, Ho...,·~tt. h wa1
noc C'&IY for them, 1he Et1ln
p&a)'t'd t 111on1 pmc. If ii
wettn't ror •couple of prba,c
..,.a. . ~ bJ flotlda., lhe

.,.·d i in 1ht mld·fitld ltd by M:u ·
)hall Oalt .,..ho KOrcd 1 ~·0 1oal'
at crn1~ mid·fltld. tht fim 4"0111·
ln1ona f1ttkkk. Te1mC1pt1in
Fred Kalk)o ~t 1he ba ll Ailin1
onr Florida's ckfm.~ and 01k
nnlshtd wilh • pnfm hud·ball
Ju\I undtt 1ht croubar,

n1akin11hc core l ·2 in f.1,·or of
Florida.
The 1hi1d Uglt 1oal 1icd 1l1C"
ton)' Ila.II pulht'd lht ball past 1hc
1oalic 10 ' park a cooncback buc h
cndnl early "htn Fklrida KOttd
a so;il \holll)' 1ftcn•·a1di making
C!lC'KOr('4.] .

· · A1 1lwafJ, th1r1 11 llEVER an 1dml11lan
f11 far Rlddl1 1tud1n111 •

T-SHIRTS

I

AND

I

I

TEST NIGtfT WITH FREE DRINKS FROM 91'M TO J21'.\f
TU£SDAY • COLLEGE. FRAT A."ID NEW AGE MUSIC NIGHT'
FREE ERAU J&M. BEER MOO AT THE DOOR TO Al.L
STUDENTS WITH VAUDERAU ID' BRING MOO WrTH YOUANV
NIGHT AND FILL rT WITII HEINEKEN DRMT FOR A BUCK'
WEDNESDAY · 701 SOUTH PRESENTS MUI.TIPI.£ SCLLROSIS
Roi:K·A ·LJKE NIGHn UP SVNC YOUR WAY TO f.T/IROOM
AND CASH PRIZES WHILE HELPING FIGHT MUI. nl'LC
SCLEROSIS. LADIES DRINK FREE FRON 9PM TO J.JOA,.j
THut5DAY • HAWAIIAN TROPIC UNKNOWN BIKINI CON·
TESTI All COIVTESTANTS RECEIVF FREE llt'\WAllN TROPIC
BIKINIS AND THE WINNERS RECEIVE CASH PRIZES'
fltfDAY · DRINK TWO FOR ONE DRINKS AND THROWP/f.S AT

COME PARTY

761

, . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_ _ _ _•

;~;::.~o:.;~,~·.~~~J..'~~~~~;:;~•

s

uucKs

~
":A~~MUSIC
~=A~o=L~::vR~:!Av.
WAVErDR
l'HO/1
GRESSIVE
2 FOR I DRINKS AND llF.INF.KF.NS

C01111
'SU.DAY

lloGDY
SUIDAY
I

I

COIH NIAi
I

lllWWAVE
PRDGRF.SSIVI MUSIC
CDM~'iilllllC
HElllEKINS 1FOI A I UCIC

ALWAY$ 2 FbR 1 DRINKS
AT 70\ SOUTH

COME PARTY

701

NEW

BUCK!

rtm.

I

MON DA Y • ATTENTJ0.'11 DAYTONA'S HOTTEST DANO.RS itJ I SOUTH JS
LOOK/NO FOR YOU' MONDAY NIGHT ts llA\VAl/AN TROPIC DANC£ CON

AT 701.SOOTH

f«"ri\N '11on1 pla)'
dd('n'K' kd by lt'• m
t nd '"'tt()C'r Brian
They Rhtf ~td \lo"('ll and
• ·on man)· of lh(' ~150 bl.th.
Oa\'(' Ondrt flll)"cd ... c11 al l'('Rltt
mid ·fidd -.·hm Osk · ·u mo,·td
up to fo:• ·;ud 10 If)' to •park
M>tnC' K01in1. On d: "hole, th('
E11Jn rommun01e.I arid r'•>·td
u a 1cam. With 1hC' \ \ttptlon o r
1hc 1o;ib tlotidll KOIC'd n.rly in
lht 1111\C, lhc two lC'l!n\ Vl('IC'

The Ea11t's hope for a • ·in o r a
1k .,.·ere flni\hcd 11o·ht n Florida
M:CHtd anothct 1oal ••hh kuthan
1h1tt mlnu1~ lef1 in the 1amc.
The li.a1un ...,·cnt on 10 , -In S·l.

~-=·""""'
"--....::~:::..:.~'...;~::.:~'...:p;::·""
-=:::..;=.::..::::..;::.;.;;==.i ~~~Lhat:i,~i:~r;c:a~

IWl...l.o..oo,.

ERAU
frnm a
mar.a1('1
Me»dtll.

1a1n(' latcin lh(' ~ndhalf. An·

HALLOWEEN NIOHT COME PARTY AT THE OUTRAGOUC
COSTUMI: BASH ON OCTOBER 3fs11 WINNERS W1lL
UECEIVF. $1000$ IN CASH AND PRIZES!!

Clllfff ftp Ill• ' " ' " '..

701 sa.-lb A:tl1ntlc At1nu1, DIJtDDI 811ch
255·8431

